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nni m  APIECE
C$Ëionù» Inrestigation W it- 

11088 Says He Paid 

Over the Money

L

RUSSIAN PAPER SA YS TRIAL
O F GEN. STO ESSEL IS NECESSARY

p r ? S i r a t io n 7 ^ e  m * "? ’ f  w erkly. prlnb, thi.M w rrk  an a r -
for*Thr Vecrpt*w  M  st"* d^fiarinic that it in u iorr tlian e vrr
the other , ,  ( .» -w ra l StoeMerl an<l nrcraaary to hold a court m artial. In view

Sen. T. C. Platt o f /ew York
fP'hom C. kF. Post W ants Expelled

Pee Was to Fam ish Protection 

in Case of Possible 

 ̂ Investigation

fXCRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. i .—In the 
•enatorial bribery investigation. Jotieph 
S. Jordan, who was accused of having 
been the agent of the four accu.sed aena- 
tofS, took the witnes.s stand and testi- 
ged that the charges were true. Jordan, 
In hi* testimony, said that he was em- 
plsyed by Clarence Grande of the Phot nlx 
Baikltng and Loan Assov'lation, and wun 
asked If he could go to any of the sena
tors and make a money proposition to 
them for their protection in any inves
tigation likely to be held.

Jordan said he went to see Senator 
Bunkers and asked him If he "eared to do 
business.”

Bunkers said he would see Senator 
Freneh. On the next day Bunkers said 
be had not seen French and Jordan asked 
Bunkere If 1350 would be enough for 
each senator's help. Bunkers said he 
thought It would. Grande then said he 
wanted Jordan to see French, who agreed 
to $350. Bunkers wanted $500 for three 
companies, this amount to go to each of 
the four senators. Jordan said I>etec- 
tice Tichenor gave him the four rolls of 
greenbacks containing $350 each .at Jor
dan's room, and then Jordan walked up 
to a saloon to meet Senator Emmons. 
Taking a roll of greenbacks. $350 in oil. 
from his pocket he shook hand.s with Ehn- 
mon.s. leaving the roll in Emmons’ hands. 
Emmons put the roll in hi.s pocket. He 
said he dropi>ed a $350 roll In Senator 
Bunkers overcoat pocket on Eight street 
and there shook hands with Bunkers

Jordan testifled that he paid Senator 
French by passing his hand containing the 
roll of greenbacks across French’s chest. 
French, he said, put the money In hia 
pocket.

That same day. according to Jordan, he 
aoet Senator Wright and made an appoint
ment to meet him at a saloon and told 
him to go into the lavatory and he would 
there pass him his share of the money| 
Wright went into the lavatory, and Jor
dan followed him there and passing tiie 
roll of greenbacks to the senator.

ARGU M EN TS BEGUN
IN  H E A R ST IN Q U IR Y

Interstate Commerce Commission Consid
ering Charge of Coal Purchase Con

tract Pool Among Railroads

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—The hearing of 
arguments in the case of William ti. 
Hearst of New 'Vork against the anthra
cite coul-carrying railroads, growing out 
of the coal strike several years ago. has 
begun before the Interstate commerce 
comnii.>u»lon. Clarence J. Shearn of New 
York argued for the complainant, and 
contended that a pool existed among the 
railruad.s; that the coal purcha.se contract.s 
Ore realljr rate contracts, by mean.s of

thlch the railroads depart from their 
ibU.shed rates and discriminate, and that 
the published rates are unreasonable.
He daimed that an increase in the price 

of eoal of $1.14 a ton, such as has taken 
place in the domestic u.«e during the la.st 
live years, means imposing an additional 
burden of $49,000.000 on the public. He 
p>aded for scrupulous observance of reas
onable publLshed rates as a matter of fair 
dealing between the railroads and the 
public. He claimed that the coal com
panies were identical with the railroad 
com panics.

INSURRECTION CRUSHED

Na Further Revolutionary Trouble An
ticipated In Argentine for Present

BUENOS AYRES, Feb. 9.—The Insur
rection has been definitely crushed. All 
rebels are either dispersed or captured. 
Major Mllamayor and a handful of men 
from the Bahia-BIanca garri.«on are still 
at large, but his capture is imminent.

The government has decreed the dls- 
arawment and dissolution of all coipa 
which took part In the insurrection. Sev
eral officers have received promotion for 
bravery during the recent fight at San
tiago. A dispatch saj’s the Chil^n au
thorities have set the Argentines at lib- 
«ty  who were arrested at Valparaiso, ex- 
eepUng the three who took the money 
from the national bank at Mendoza.

Oeneral Roca, former president, who la 
M gontlago del Etero, cabled to Presl- 

Quintana congratulating him on the 
triamph of the government.

f a v o r a b l e ^ e p o r t
ON A R B ITR ATIO N

Brtpuotd Trcatleo Accepted by Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations, 

After Amendments Made
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The aenaie 

»Ittee on foreign relations by ua.il- 
vote yesterday authorized a favor- 
report on. the arbitration treaties 

■Mween the Unted States and several for- 
•y^Wnremments. An amendment was 
jjjpted providing for the submission to 
WO aenate of each claim to be arbltrat«»d 
S jW  the treaties.
^ fr o  treaties are with Great Britain, 
^ W fo l, France, Switzerland, Germany, 
■W , Spain and Austria-Hungary. They 
*0^ been before the senate throughout 
™o^tlre session. Southern senators op- 
* trwitlea on the ground that It

y  beUeved they would penmit the ar- 
JP**®'* oi claims held against southern 
T ! ”  by reason of bonds issued after the 

y*". and Senator Bacon oiflfered two
_enta, which had been adopted by

••hate, to the OIney-Pauncefote reci- 
treaty with Great Britain.

Wo amendments provide that matters 
the rights of any state should 

■warbitrated, and that every qu^tion
•• Oj^iwtod should bo H r- submitted“ oeaate.

COLOMBIA WANTS 
TO Cn IN LINE

Makes Proposals for Re-estab

lishment of Friendly Rela

tions W ith Uncle Sam

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—Advices from Bo
gota, Colombia, to the Times states ttiat 
President Keyes has sent to Wa.rhlngton 
proposals for the re-establlshnient of 
friendly relations between the I'nited 
States and Colomtda. In aub-stance the 
proposals are;

1. The reputdlc of Panama to l>e per
mitted to vote on the question as to 
whether or not she shall return to Co
lombia.

2. If Panama should vote to remain In- 
depend* nt then the Cnlted States to buy 
from Colombui at a liberal price the i.sl- 
ands of San Andies an.-l San Luis in tlie 
Caribbean sea.

3. The canal zone in any -event to re
main the property of the Cnlted States.

“ GET-R ICH -Q U ICK”
R YA N  ACQUITTED

St. Judge Mnntalan Demurrer of
Ilia CoUBael sad Order* Vegillet 

HI* Favor

POLL TAlErPAIO 
TWICE JlilOTEBii

Revision of Rolls Shows Two 

Citixens Are Donhly Qnal- 

ified Electors

ST. I>Oi'IS. Feb. 9.— John J. Ry.»n. 
who was indicted on the charge of 
having embezzled $900.000 in a ’’get- 
rich-qulck ’’ s«-heme, whose trial was 
called yesterday, will be acquitted by 
the Jury selected to try his case, un
der instructions from Justice Foster, 
who last night sustained the demurrer 
filed by Ryan's counsel to the state s 
case.

After hearing Jii.lge Fo.-ter'.s de
cision on the demurrer Circuit Attor
ney Sager announced that Inasmuch 
as the case in wlilch tlie state s w it
nesses had Just been heard was the 
strongest he had against Ryan he 
would enter a nolle pros.se*|ui in the 
remaining three. This means that 
Ryan will g o  free.

Ryan left the court room apparently 
In the best o f spirits.

"I told you so.”  he declared lt> those 
about him. "I never should have been 
brought to trial on any of these cases. 
It Is a civil matter. The federal court 
has passed on It and the creditors get 
their li» cent of the claims on the 
company, so what criminal action can 
they have against me?"'

The case on which Ryan went to 
trial was that In which Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bierlln o f 8t. Louis was the complain
ing witness. It was charged that $<0 
was accepted from Mr*. Bierlin after 
the company was known to be insolv- 
ent, Feb. 10. 1903.

G O R K Y’S TR IA L BEGUN

R o sslaa  A a llie »  C om pelled to  W e a r  
gpeclal V'aiform

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 9, 2 a. m.— 
The interrogation o f  Maxim Gorky by 
the public proaecutor was begun y?8- 
terday In the court o f justlce,^  ̂to wbica 
Gorky waa drlvow a 'ia rriage  from 
the fortresa o f SL Peter and St Paul.

Oorky la well and la aubjected to 
only the ordinary regulatlona. which 
require the wearing o t a special garb 
to prevent eacape. -------------------- -

tv. S. Wilson and Samuel T.iylor of 
tld.“ Tlty have the unique distinction of 
having |»ald their poll toxes twice. Re
ceipts at the city assessor and eollector’s 
office show that these men visited the of
fice on two oceasion.s and were each time 
given twtpers to sliow tlvat they are quall- 
rl* d to vote.

Mr. Wilson secured his first poll t.ax 
receipts Oct. 27. Four days before the 
closing of the tax rolls Mr. Wilson agsin 
api>eared and stated that he wanted to 
iMiy his poll tax. Without looking up the 
records a receipt wa« besued to him and It 
was not until t«slay when Deputy City As- 
.sessoi and Collector Littlejohn was Iook- 
Ing over the bfs>ks that It was dl.scov- 
ered that Mr. Wilson had performed hi.« 
duty as a citizen twice.

Mr. Taylor palil his first im>1I tax Nov. 
1. On Jan. 24 he repeated the act, evi
dently forgetting during the inenntlnTT' 
tlvat he was already qtjallfied to vote.

At the city assessor’s office it Is stated 
that a dollar will be returned to eaeh of 
th*.se citizens.

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM
Empty Box Labeled Strychnine Told Story 

of Self-Destruction
HOl'STON. Texas. Feh. 9.—A. W. 

M oore, equipment liisiK*ctor for the street 
railway i-oiupany. was found dead in his 
room last night. An empty box labeled 
strychnine wa.s found by his side. He 
left a note: "For my rash nets and mis
deeds I pay thè p«-nuity of death. 5ly dear 
wife and children, gissl-by. Dad.”

A verdict cf death by his own hand waa 
rendered by the coroner. Moore was a man 
of much ability and had prominent family 
eonneetlons. He had .spent some time at 
Anapolis Military Academy and was a 
graduate of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College. He leaves a widow and 
three children. _____

BIG SNOWSTORM IS OVER

BATTLE CBEEA HANI-W/5'OÆ S£JVT TO WOMAN
AFTER TOM PLAÏÏ

0. w .  p «  r u .  C b . . , .  w i l l  J ^ j  g  S m u n c e d  t o

INTa««* _  _  _______ ___the Senate, Asking New 

Yorker’s Expnlsion

Acensation Made That Senator 

Is Onilty of Express Rate 

Conspiracy

WA.SIIINCTON. Feb. 9.—C. W. Poet of 
Battle Creek. Mich., who haa interested 
himself largely jn the establishment of a 
pnieels |K>st system, has filed with I*resi- 
dent Pro-Tern IVye of the senate a peti
tion for the expuLsion of Senator Thomas 
C. Platt from the senate.

The petition is l>ased upon the asser
tion that .Mr. Piatt, as the executive o f
ficer of the I'lilted States Express Com- 
IKiMy, is a party to a conspiracy to main
tain ideiitlrul rates among express com- 
IMtnies tor artlele.s shippe«] over their 
lines, and he as.serts tliat Platt has told 
representatives of his oumpaiiy that he 
will tipiKisc legislation injuriously affeet- 
iiig his company’s interest.

•’UNLAWFUL COMBINATION”
In his petition Mr Post charges the 

six express companies of the l ’ nit>->l 
States with conspiring to violate the antl- 
tru.st act by monopolizing the express 
business of the country and fixing the 
rates. He alleges that "by reason of un
lawful l•l>mhinathln the extiress companies 
have maintained charges for all the dif
ferent kind.« of ltusines.s far In «•xcess of 
reasonable rates, and they have bt‘en col
lecting from the people of the l ’ nit-»d 
States and from the banks and trust 
compantes and other financial institutions 
ind Irt.m publishers of books and others 
having friH|Uent occasion to require the 
servic*- ol express companies hundreds 
of thousands of ilollaars over and above 
Just com|>en.sathin for whtoh they render. ’ 

He then mentions the post check cur
rency bills, which are and have for sev
eral years been before congress, ami says 
that by the plans prpiKised in them much 
of the business of sending small sums of 
money through the mails, “ whirh is not 
transacted by the express companies,”  
would be taken from them to their in
jury. but to the benefit of the people of 
the i ’nited States and of the government 
of the Unit<>d States, which itself paya 
many thousands nf dollar» »very years 4o 
express companies for services, which it 
Is one of the objects of the bill to render 
unnecessary.

MAKES PERSONAL CHARGE
Mr. I’ost clwiges thkt In his ca|*aclty ns 

president of the United States Express 
Comi>any Senator Platt is participating 
in the conspitaoy charged, and. pixx’eed- 
ing. he said: "He is dally engaged in
performing overt acts in pursuance there
of, and in the segate he has used and 
la continuing to use his Influence as a 
senator to optiose the imssage of the bill 
referred to, or of any of them, on the 
ground. If pasaml. they would uffiH't in
juriously the business of said express 
companies and reduce the amount whic'A 
sBid companies, by reason of said com
bination and conspiracy, are yearly ob
taining from the people of the ITnIted 
States and from the government thereof 
over and above Just compensation for the 
services whlcji they rendered.”

He therefor^e asks the senate to insti
tute an examination Into the case and, if 
the charges are proved, that the senator 
be expelled. Explaining his reason for 
pniceeding against the senator, he saya: 

"The petitioner and the public are with
out an adequate remedy elsewhere against 
the said Thomas C. Piatt, because of the 
provisions of section 5 of article 1 of the 
ron«tltiitlon of the United States, which 
makes the senate the sole Judge of the 
qualifications of its membera and give« 
to the senate only the power to deprive 
a senator of his seat.”

In suigiort of his stateipent Mr. I’ost 
filed an affidaFtt by Clarence E. Dawson 
to the effect that Senator I’latt had told 
him that he was against the I’ost eheck 
bills because the plan. If adopted, would 
interfere with his business, and that he 
woulil use his position as a senator to de
feat them.

FOOT WOOTH BATE 
TOBE

Oregon Railroad Says There 

Is No Money in Hanling 

Wheat for 66 Cents

Traffic Conditiona in Central North Ex
pected to Improve

nilCAGO. Feb. 9.—Plowing through 
snow <lrlfts and creeping with halting 
gait along lee covered rails, trains due tn 
Chicago yesterday were many hours be
hind their schedule time. In some In
stances arriving ten or twelve hours late. 
Many trains due last night had not ar
rived early today. Better conditions are 
promised tortay. as the weather forecaster 
announces that the great snow storm la 
over. Tlie total fall since Saturday last 
ha.4 been nearly twelve Inches.

French Statesm w Dead
NEW YORK. Feb. O.-^Charlea Jean 

Jacques Mazeau. the dlstingtilshed French 
statesman and Judge. 1s dead, cable» the 
Jlcrakl’s Paris correspondent. He served 
as minister of Justice In 188*5 and was 
appointed first president of the court of 
Ca.ssatlon In 1890. He was SC ytarz old.

Small Fire in Denison
DENISON, Texas. Feb. 9.—The W il

liams Tailoring Company was damaged 
by fire last night. The probable loss 
Is $500.

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 8.—The Oregon 
Railroad and N.ivigatlon Company has an
nounced on Feb. 13 the rate on wheat 
from all Interior |>olnts to Fort Wortn, 
Galveston and Houston will be raised 
from *>•> cents to T5o cents per hundred 
pouiuls. The long haul cannot be afford
ed. it Is claimed, unleas larger tonnages 
are shljipcd than are now going over the 
roads.

At the flouring mills In this city it is 
reported but little effect will be had by 
the new order becoming effective.

The superior grade of the Texas wheat 
of the last crop in comparison with thit 
of the middle west and northwest has 
resulted In comparatively light shipments, 
tlie northwest wheat brought in being 
.snipped by the California route on a 50- 
cent rate. At the Bumis Mill. It was re
ported no contracts had been made by 
them cn the 68-cent rate this year. The 
Medlln Milling Company reports the new 
rate will have little effect and Bewley a 
mill al«o prciMcta little change in cor.- 
dillor.s as a result.

UNDER DEATH SENTENCE
Hang for Killing Her Husband

Governor of Vermont Gives 

the Anthorities Letter Sent 

to Warden of Penitentiary 

Offering Bribe if He Wonld 

Aid Mrs. Mary Rogers’ At- 

tempt to Cheat Gallows

GIVEN A  REPRIEVE

UNTIL NEXT JUNE

LOCAL STOCK YARDS 
RECEIPTS SHOW GAIN

The annual statement of the receipts 
and shipments of live stock at the 
Fort Worth stock yards for the year 
ending Jan. 31, 190$, has Just been is
sued by Secretary O. W. Matthews, ami 
shows a very favorable increase of 35 
per cent over the^revlous year.

22.0K7 CARS RR<’EIVKD
The total number of cars of live 

stock, including ail classes of cattle, 
hogs, sheep, horses and mules, received 
during the year is 22.067, while the re- 
sliipment was 7.300, showing that 15,376 
ears of stuff were consumed by Swift 
& Company, Armour & Company and 
the other local butchers.

For the year ending Jan. 31, 1904, 
the total receipts of live stock yards 
were 16,020 cars and the shipments 
out 5,120.

"The showing for the year Just ended 
is the best record ever made by any 
new stock yards in the United States,” 
said General Live Stock Agent Gal- 
breath of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company. Mr. Gal- 
breath continued his comment by stat
ing that the market here is bound to 
grow In Importance. ’

In addition to the local demand 
Cudahy has a buyer on this market 
and is taking considerable stuff for his 
I » s  Angeles, Cal., plant. Twenty- 
four oars of cattle were shipped today 
to l>os Angeles over the Katy for 
Cudahy.

9T.ATEMEXT BY ROAD9
The statement of Secretary Mat

thews shows that the railroads handled 
the following stock into the Fort 
Worth market during last year;

Santa Fe—t^attle, cars 1.943, head 
57,884, calves, cars 140, head 10.344; 
hogs, cars 804. head 30,328; sheep, cars 
133, head 26,789; horses and mules, cars 
89. head 2.203. Total cars 3,109..

Fort Worth and Denver City—Cattle, 
cars 1,400, head 44,245, calves, cars 3S, 
head 2.531; hogs, c a r s '125. head 8,727; 
sheep, cars 27, head 6,753; horses and 
mules, cars 167, head 4,5.il. Total cars 
1.757.

Cotton Belt—Cattle, cars 3;>4. head 11,- 
178, calves, cars 3, head 243; hogs, cars

179. bead 14.672; sheep, ears 16, head 
3.152; horses and mules, oars 13, head 
272. Total ears 565.

Ro< k Island—Cattle, cars 1.779, head 
54,489, calves, cars 42. head 3.150; hogs, 
cars J.04I, head 84.664; sheep, cars 30. 
head 5.078; horses and mules, cars 50, 
head 1,140. Total cars 2,942.

èlisKouri, Kansas and Texas— Cattle, 
cars 3.156. head 90.096. calves, cars 263, 
head 17.677; hogs, cars 568. head 43.59S; 
sheep, oars 121, head 24.971; horse.-* 
and mules, cars 72, head 1,530. Total 
cars 4,180.

Texas and I’aciflc—Cattle, cars 5,- 
377, head 181.069, calves, cars T20. head 
50.560; hogs, ears 234, head 19,115; 
sheep, cars 63. head 8.085; horses and 
mules, cars 141, head 3,604. Total cars 
6,535. ’

Houston and Texas Central—Cattle, 
cars 493. hearl 16,851, calves, cars 21. 
head 1.590; hogs, cars 290. head 24.199; 
sheep, ears 47. head 12.231; liorse.s and 
mules, cars 15, head 272. Total cars 
866.

Fort Worth and Rio Grande—Cattle, 
cars 1.616. head 51.077, calves, cars 94. 
head 7,094; hogs, cars 15. head 1,059; 
sheep, cars 37, head 6,600; horses and 
mules, cars 40. head 988. Total cars 
1,802.

Frisco— Cattle, ears 186, head 5.717. 
calves, cars 4. head 246; hogs, cars 236. 
head 19,033; sheep, cars 10. head 1.942; 
horses and mules, ears 7, head 149. To
tal cars 443.

International and Great Xorthern-— 
Cattle, ears 204. head 5.835. calves, cars 
7. head 430; hogs, cars 241. head 21,- 
937; sheep, cars 14. head 2,.’i69; horse.x 
and mules, cars 2, head 37. Total cars 
468.

Driv.-n in—Cattle, 45.597; calves, 152; 
hogs. 8.705; slieep, 9,726; liorses and 
mules^ 2,260.

Total re«-eipt.s — Cattle, 626,2.".l; 
calves. 125.984; hogs. 312,008; sheep. 
112.529: horses and mules. 26.652.

Total cars—Cattle. 16.508; calves. 1.- 
332; hogs. 3,733; sheep, 498; horses and 
mules, 596.

Shipment.« out — Cattle. 582.064; 
calves. 150,171; hogs. 312.008; sheep, 
112,529; horses and mules, 26.652.

Attoraey Will Be (iiven Oiiiior- 
tiinity to „\iTiiug;e for Xow 
Frial — ( ’oiivictod of (jiving 
( ’hlomform to liiisbaiid and 
Then Tlirowini*: Body Into 

Hiver—Kvidoiiee Doclared to 
False

Beiy  ̂- « - ‘vernorBe 1 has reprieved Mrs. Marv A. Roger.« 
until June 2 and at the same lime add-
efse T h e Z / ”  '"'•'•‘f’ «-governor turned over to the 
postoffice authorities for investigation

the state prison at Windsor offering 
him money if he would give Mrs. Rog
ers a package of poison which the let
ter contained. The communication was 
anonymous, but it bore the Boston 
postmark.

Governor Bell said that steps had 
been taken to trace the letter because 
it had contained poison. Many letters, 
he said, some coiuainiiig threats, had 
Often received by hiin$<elf. Sheriff Peck 
who was to officiate at the hanging of 
Mrs. Rogers, and the state prison of- iiclals«.

rVDH’ATRS KHIKI,DI.\G OF AY- 
OTHER

In the proceedings leading aip to the 
petition for a reprieve It was reported 
that the real murderer was never sus
pected and that Mrs. Rogers preferred 
being hanged to revealing his identity. 
In view o f the letter lontaining ti)0 
poison It la suggested now that the 
unknown man in the oa.se may have 
feared Mrs. Rogers would lireak down 
and confess. , In sending her the pois
on. therefore, he lioped slie might com
mit suicide before being induced to 
confess.

Mr.s. Rogers received the news of 
her reprieve at the Windsor prison. 
She was apparently unmoved by tlie 
announcement.

In explanation of his granting a re
prieve till June 2 Governor Bell said 
he acted solely that an opportunity 
miglit be given for a new trial, her 
%mnse) liaving urged her claim tliat 
slie had not received a fair trial and 
tliat the evidence against her was 
false.

STORY OF FAMOUS CRIME
Mrs. Rogers was sentenced to death 

for the murder of her husliand, Marcus 
Rogers. August 12, 1902, at Benning
ton. He held a life insurance policy 
for $500. Mrs. Rogers, Loon Perham 
and Estella Bates were taken into 
custody. Perliam confessed. Accord
ing to his story he and Miss Bates 
went by prearrangement to the place 
where Rogers was to meet his wife

PHYSICIANS TO PASS
ON PATRICK’S PLEA

FAIR  W EATH ER  LEAVES  
SUN SPOT VISIBLE HERE

Lawyer Convicted of Murdering William 
M. Rice Secures Medical Society's 

Consent to investigate Claims .

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—I^awycr Allieit T. 
Patrick, under sentence of death in Sing 
Sing for the murder of Millionaire William 
M. Rice, who succeeded In placing before 
the Medlco-lA-gal Society of this city !>«■ 
its investigation a question on which he 
Isdleves rests the whole fabric of his ap- 
p«-al for a new trial, has been informed 
through his counsel of the society’s agree
ment to pass on the question.

The society disclaimed any interest in 
the matter outside of strictly medico-legal 
questions Involved and has apiiointed a 
committee to enter on an investigation. A 
report Is expected Feb. 15.

Patrick’s new defense proposes to at
tack the evidence on which he was con
victed the prosecution proving that RIc« 
died of congestion of the lungs. Induced 
by chloroform poisoning. By exhaustive 
medical research Patrick claims to have 
discovered that embalming under certain 
conditions will cause congestion of the 
lungs. He argues that the evidence based 
upon the congestion of Rice s lungs Is, 
therefore, worthless and submits eleven 
questions, ten of them on the above point.

The last question read: ’ ’State whethar
from all the evidence the death of 
resulted, in your opinion, from the uilmlh- 
istration or inhalation of chloroform and' 
the reasons and basis of your coii'-Iusioa.”  1

Cold WaS'e Ha» l*a»»ed Rat 4'older 
Weather in Foreeant Tonight la 

North Texan

Fair weather for tonight and Fri.lay 
Is predicted • for East Texas by the 
weather hurciiu; colder weather, how
ever being forecast for North Texas 
tonight.

Twenty-four degrees was the lowest 
point r*-ached by the thermometer here 
during the past 24 hours, a decided 
advance being still in progress.

H. L  Calhoun, secretary of the city 
water works, reports comparatively 
few reports of bursted pipes. Despite 
this, however, the piimpage for today 
has been the heaviest since last sum
mer, causing the belief that many 
breaks have not been r-^ported. l.’ se 
of hose to wash ashes from sidewalk:s 
has also increased the consumption.

For the first time an opportunity 
was afforded citizens to see the sun 
spot, urged by many ng the cause of 
tile c*ild weather. Smoked glasses were 
in great demand, the dark spot being 
plainly visible.

Owing to the absence from tlie high 
zcliool of Professor Webb, instructor in 
•atronomy, up special observations 
Mrere made in this city. Professor 
Webb had beer called to Mi.sslsslppl 
by lllncys of relatives.

LEON PERUAM,
Mrs. Rogers’ Accomplice.

to effect a reconciliation after a sep
aration. After a pretended reconcilia
tion she drew from her dre.«s a piece 
of rope and told her husband she would 
show him a new game. Tying his 
hands behind his back, she had him 
lie down. Then «he took a bottle of 
chloroform from her pocket and .satur
ating her handkerchief covc^^ed his 
nose and mouth. .As the dying man 
struggled to get away Perham seated 
himself On Rogers’ feet. Mrs. Rogers 
threw the body Into the river.

Perham was found guilty o f murder 
in the second degree and sentenced to 
Imprisonment for life. The case against 
Estella Bates xvas nolle prossed. Sine* ■ 
hl.s imprisonment Perham has confess
ed that his evidence was false.

—
.. i BRIBE SEirr TO PRIKOX GUARD

WIND.SOR. V t. Feb. 8.—Five hun
dred dollars was offered recently to 
Harold Harpin. a guard in the- state 
prison. If he would carry a package 
of poison to Mrs. Mary A. Rogers. The 
offer was mad» In an anonymous letter 
from Boston containing $259 in bills 
which Harpin received. The writer o f
fered to send the other $250 u j soon ez 
the poison was delivered to Mrs. Rog
ers. The guard turned the letter over 
to Superintendent Oakes, who showed 
it to Governor Bell.

's ■
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Why Women 
Are Weak

T» Any Womanly •utforor. I Offer a Full 
Oollar’a Worth of My Romody Fro«

Only one woman In 9S haa perfr-t 
health. And almoet all womanly sickneaa 
can bo traced to a common cauac— 
the nerres are weak. Not the nert'es you 
ordlnaAly think about—not the nerves 
that govern your movements and your 
thoughts.

But the ner\'oa that, unguided and un
known. night and day, keep the heart In 
rootloir—control the digestive apparatus— 
—regulate your liver—operate the kidneys 
—the nerves on which all the vital futrc- 
tions deperul.Tljese are the nerves that worry wt-ars 
out arul work breaks down.

It does rio good to treat the ailing or
gan—the ItTeguinr heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellious stomach—the de
ranged kidneys. They are not to blame. 
But go oack to the nerves that control 
them. There you will lind the seat oi the 
trouble. ,My remedy—Dr. Shoops Restorative-U 
the result of a quarter century of en
deavor along this very line. It does not 
dose the organ or deaden the pain—but it 
does go at once to the nerve—the insldi 
nerve—the power nerve—and builds it up, 
and strengthens it and makes it weil
and that is the end of womanly weakness.

In more than a million nomes my reme
dy Is known. It has cured womanly 
troubles not once, but repeatedly—over 
and over again. Yet you may not have 
heard of It—or hearing, may have de
layed or doubted. So I make this offer 
to you, a stranger, that every jKisslhle 
excuse for doubt may be removed. Send 
me no money—make me no proml.se—take 
no risk. Simply write and ask. If you 
have not tried my remedy, I will sen.1 
you an order on your druggist for a full 
dollar bottle—imU a sample, but the regu- 
tar sundnrd bottle he keeps constantly 
on his shelves. The druggist will require 
no conditions. He will accept inv oriler 
as eheerfidly as though your do lar hud 
before him. He will send the bill to me.

win you accept this oi>portunlty to 
learn at my expense absolutely, how to l>e 
rid forever of all forms of womanly weak
ness—to be rid not only of the trouble 
but of the very cause which produced It. 
Write today.

PORE FOOD BILL 
PMSTHE BOOSE

Spirited Debate Provoked by 

Measure W hich Finally 

Carried by 85 to 19

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop. 
Box K8«3. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you want.

Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

B«H.k 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

Kook t for W om en.
Book o for Men.
Book 6 on Rheuma

tism.
In connection with Dr. Shoop’s Restora

tive It Is sometimes advi.sable to give 
local treatment. If so. get Dr. Shoop’s 
Night Cure. Both remedies are on sale 
at all druggists.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

i L B l f O l  
AERIE m STATE

Meeting to Be Held in This 

City Next Monday for Pur

pose of Organisation

ArSTl.V. Tex.as. Feb. 9.—I’ p to this 
time the mind of the house has been one 

i of two things, and some times both. It 
has either been |).atrlottc or political. Yes- 
terrtay, however, it took a philanthropic 
turn.

ThLi spell »if philanthropy bubble»! up 
and run over the biliii when Mr. Blan
ton's pure fu«Nl hill came up fur roiuid- 
erntion.

A score or iiuir»* of members steppe»! 
between the ftxKl adult»‘rers and the suf
fering imiple.

Mr. Fitzhugh .suid tlvat when he bought 
butchers’ stuff he wanted to know 
whether he wnus buying hogs’ leaf lard, 
or whether he was buying hogs’ leaf lard 
mixed with talluw.

■’Just let them be compelled to tell me 
what I am negotiating for,”  he said, ’ ’and 
I'll do the rest. If 1 cannot d»> the rest, 
then let me take the conseuuenoes. When 
the.se foo«l pr»Hlucts are put on tne 
sh« lv« s of »>ur grtx'ers let them lie brand
ed an«l laheU-d, ‘Cotton Seed Oil,’ ’Hog-i’ 
1-iird.’ ’B*-ef 'I'allow.’ or a conglomera
tion or mixture of all thes»- substances, 
and the public will bo protected. They 
can then bu.v or not. use it or not. but in 
the nam^ of humanity, and the health of 
the community, force the manufacturers 
to tell the people what they offer for 
sale.”

A good deal of diplomacy was u.sed dur
ing the ilehate on thl.s bill to oiHiceal the 
fact, but it was nevertheless very plain 
that it was a fair shoulder to shoulder 
scrap between the representatives of the 
large rities. where oil mills and jiaeklng 
houses are locat»*d. and the members from 
the "forks of the creek."

Both were equally In earnest, but hav
ing constituents of widely divergent In
terests, the views of the members wer* 
equally divergent.

Amendm ents to the bill cam e as a snow 
storm.

At the conclusion of this long argument 
the hiU with an unimportant amendment 
or two was engross»‘d, the vote In Its fa- 
v»>r being 85 to 19.

Mr. Canales made frequent attempts to 
secure recognition during the pendency of 
this bill to offer the following amend
ment;

‘ ‘N»> iierson shall sell at wholesale or 
retail, any hot tamales, unless he shall 
put on each of staid tumaK^ a label stat
ing in detail the contents therof, and any 
person who shall offer for sale any hot 
tamales containing any dog meat shall so 
state on the Utbel. and further speelty- 
ing what proportion of said tamales Is 
dog meat.”

This res»tIution did not see day light, 
but would Itave lecelved some vot»^ if it 
liau come before the house.

T T r o  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M

CVRSE OF DRINK
Drunkenness,

Whiskey eind Beer Habil
C U R E D  T O  S T A Y  C U R E D  B Y

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Given in a Glass of Milk, Tea, Coffee, Wafer or Mixed ir 

Food Wifliouf Pafient's Knowledge
1 announc»* to the w otblthat 1 have an nl>solutf cure 

for drunkenness iti any form in W hite Ribbon Rein*-il. 
DOS«'»! on thousands of euie.- m:i»le of the most »>l»sti 
nate rase.«, after taking W h l'c Rlblsni Ilcm isly. By de
crees the patient gets a lYUtiist»* for Intoxicants ai.< 
finally leav»-s o ff altogether. If Is wonderful. Many a 
hanl drlnki'f has 'b u s  b' - i  r, , ialme»l by W hite RIbboi. 
Rem«-dy and retsor*-»! to hi fam ily nn»! frl'-iuls. Whl ' 
Rlblt»>n is easily and secretl given to anvi>n»' v llh o r  
th«dr knowbalge by follow»n 
Is tastel«»ss. odivrtess and |*e 

W hite Ribbon Rem»-dy wl 
eased apiH'tlte f»>r all a l-o  
patient is a I'onfirmtd ln» b
drinker or ilrunkanl. lmi>o Ible for anyoiu- to have nn 
appetite for iilc»»holle' ll<iuo after using Whit** Rlbbor, 
Remc»ly. It r»*siores the v c  .m t»> normal health, giving 
him or h*'r steady nerves » »1 a »lct»'rmlniUl«>n to rcsls, 
tem|>tatlon.
This Remedy for Drunkenness Is Indorsed by 

Members o f a W om an s Christian Temper
ance Union.

TH U E SD A Y. FEB EU AR Y 9, 1905:

iLMEOf,
r -----------

J. Z. W heat of Fort W orth A d

dresses House Committee 

in Favor of Love Bill

TO POEVENTJOCIIL OPTION
Says Measure Is Needed tQ. 

Check Spread of the Prohi

bition Movement

MARSHALL FIELD AND COE 
WAREHOUSE MANAI

(.

Cured of Catarrh of Kidneys by
Pe-ru-na,

the simple directions. 
I’l’ lly saf»‘ to take, 
cure or «lestroy the dls 
l(' drinks. wh»dher th* 

■te. a ‘ ’tippl'T.'’ socia

MRS. ANNA MOORE

For Years Press Superin
tendent o f the W omen’s 
Christian

Mrs. Anna Mrxvrc. pre<« qiperintendt of th<* Wyman’s 
Temperance Christian Temperance I’ nlon, l» s  Angel»?!», Cal., states 

"I have tested White Rll»l>o itemefly »,n very obstinate 
Union, States White Rib- drunkards, and the ciin's i  »• been many. In most 
. _  a u  o  k* the remedy was gi- n without the patient’s
Don Remedy nas Brought Jrnowledge. i cheerfully le- -vimen»! ami advise to give 
Jov and Gladness to ** rekitlve suffet g front drunkenness. Mem-

 ̂ bera of our unb*« are delig -d to fln»l a practical and
Thousands of Homss. economical tivafment which -in be recommended as

safe, sure. s«»cretly and stfdy given.”
White Ribbon Remedy does Its work so .surely and swiftly that while the de 

voted wife, sister or mother looks on. the drunkard 1s cure»l even against his wlP 
I advise everyone who has a love»l one who is a slave to tho drink evil to give 
them Whit») Ribbon Remedy at once.

Recommended by Hundreds of Women Whose Dear 
Ones Have Been Cured by White Ribbon Reme 
dy— Indorsed by Clergymen, Physicians and Lov
ers of Temperance Everywhere.

Write Dr. W. R. Brown. 218 Tremont Boston, Mas.s., for trial package ami 
letter »>f advice free In plain sealed envpl»>i»e. All letters confidential and df-ttroye,; 
s»x>n as answered. W’ hite Ribbon Rem«-dy sold by diuggists 4,-very where, also sent 
by mall In plain package, price 81.on.

Sold and recommended in Fort Worth at Weaver’s I>rug Store. 504 Main St.

SN O W FALL GOOD FOR
SOUTHW EST TE XA S

Cattle and Sheep Raisers Declare Range 
Will Me Put In Fine Condition 

for Spring

On next Monday will be held here an 
Important meeting o f delegates from 
every local aerie o f the order of 
Eagles in Texas for the purpose of 
forming a state association, the ob
ject being to further the cause of the 
order and to push the formation of 
new aeries in towns that now have no 
such order.

There are in Texas about fifteen 
a'eries with a membership o f several 
thousand, the Fort Worth lodge being 
the largest in the state, with a mem
bership of over <00. This order war 
flrat instituted in Texas about fou> 
years ago and has grown quite rapidly.

The meeting next Monday will bo 
presided over by J. P. Shanklln of 
Paris, the organiser in Texas.

One o f the main objects in forming 
a state organisation is the building 
o f a home for the indigent me'hnbors of 
the order, which It is hoped can be 
accomplished through the building up 
o f many additional lodges throughout 
the state.

Texas will send several hundred 
delegates to the national meeting 
which la to be held at Denver on the 
second Tuesday In August and plans 
for attending this convention are now 
under way In Fort Worth. The local 
aerie espect to send a delegation 200 
strong. Delegates from other aeries 
In the state will meet here and go on 
a special train to Denver either over 
the Fort ’Worth and Denver City or the 
Rock laland. the route ndt yet having 
been selected. The local Eagles ex
pect a brass band with them on the 
trip.

Pneumonia and Grip Follow tho Snow.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE pre

vents Pneumonia and Grip. Call for the 
full name and look for the signature of 
E. W', Grove. 2»c.

SAN ANGELO. T«'xas. Feb. 9.—Reports 
over the h'ng di.xtance telephone from So
nora, Ozona, ICldorado, Robert I>»?e, Ster
ling City and the other towns in this wirst- 
em section, state that the snow fall and 
sleet covering extended all over this 
western section and from an inch to 
three Inches In ilepth. This snow and sleet 
havinf remained on the ground for over a 
week will result In splendid benefits to 
the stockmen and farmers in producing 
fine spring and summer range and putting 
,a good reason In the ground. Fine weeds 
will be funiished for the thousands of 
muttons in the Devil’s river and Pecos 
countries and fat muttons will be shipped 
from here next spring. If there Is a good 
market, by the train load.s.

The severe weather Is not thought to 
have caused great losses, alSbough there 
weie some losses of poor stock, especially 
In the plains country and on the divides, 
in this immediate section along the riv
ers and streams and with all stockmen 
vhose pastures in this section bordered on 
»treams, losses will be but slight, but 
with those stockmen whose pastures were 
up on the unprotected prairies and who 
had to depend on windmill and tank sup
plies for water for their cattle, some 
heavy losses may have been sustained for 
the reason that the range being covered 
and the grass consequently kept from the 
stock, they would be weakened from hun
ger and the tanks an«l troughs being 
frozen over thirst would Intensify their 
weak condition with the result that the 
extreme severe weather would prove too 
much for them.

J. P. Andersen, the fine stock breeder, 
says, however, that there are many pas
tures in this section where there Is tall 
grass, twelve to fourteen Inches high, and 
Instances among others J. 1). Sugg's pas
tures on the O. H. Triangle ranch, in 
Irion county This grass would be, cf 
course, too high to lie covered up. Mr. 
Andersen savs that »he o p»v «»''eU vo’ -a 
to amount to anything was the eo'wt 
which hatl lost calves anu we..- 
quently In a weakened condition before 
this bad spell came nn.

Sheepmen say that the snow an»l sleet 
has dono them a great deal of gixid. In 
fact, they are Inclined to be jubilant over 
It. The weather has been Just right l.ir 
them, they say. for their sheep are, with 
but few exceptions, fat and not likely to 
be hurt any by the cold weather, while 
this cold, wet weather makes the wool

CT'iw heavy and clean on the sheep’s 
backs.

” Tht.-» i.-» the weather that makes tho 
wool grow,” s.iid J. R. Hamilton, the big 
sheeimian. “ and we are all gUid to see It. 
It will make fins weeds for our sheep and 
Is just about the best sort of weather we 
could have.”

Arthur Kvans. another well known 
sh»'epman. sa>w he has seen some |ioor 
sheep -through the country and that some 
of these may have been hurt by the bad 
weather, but that for the most i>art the 
sheep are all fat and In fine shape, and 
were not hurt a bit by the extreme cold 
sp.-Il.

It win he very hard If not Impossible 
to a.scertain Just what losses have been 
sustained by the stockmen because the 
stockmen do not like tw admit that they 
have lost any animals at all.

Shipments will be very Ught from now 
on for awhile for the reason that the cat
tle have been drawn and will not be In 
shape to ship. Little trading Is going on 
now and there appears a disposition 
among the cattlemen to wait until warm
er weather comes before Indulging In any 
active trading. Horses are still very 
scarce and held at go»>d prices, while It 
seems that there are no more mules In 
the country of grown sizes, at least none 
are offered for sale.

M. B. Pulliam and sons, Mark and Tom, 
have shipped 1.000 big steers to Brown- 
wood to Winfield Scott, where they will 
be placed on fe^d at the Brownwond oil 
mill pens. The steers come from the 
Pulliams’ North Concho pastures, and are 
already In fine shape, so that It will not 
take long for them to fatten up for the 
spring markets.

Henry Currie and S. H. Blackburn, the 
former ranching In Glasscock county aivl 
the latter in Sterling, are two more stock- 
men to Import fine bulls to breed up with 
and Improve their herd*. They have Just 
received a carload of registered Hereford 
bulls, coming two years olds, which were 
purchased from A. 8. Sawyer of George
town at |ir.O per head. The cattle are 
now being driven across to their respec
tive ranches.

A. 8. Overton Yuit been here for a week 
looking for horses, but has been unable 
to purchase many owing to the ha.I 
weather. Horses are still scarce and good 
prices are offered for them, while tiiul»ni 
8<>em to he unobtainable.

ELECTRIC LINE PLANNED
To Connect Austin and Fredericksburg Via 

Dripping Springs
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 9.—A well de

fined m»>xement is being agitated here for 
the construction of a trolley or lnterurlv»n 
railroad between Austin and Fredericks
burg. a distance of about seventy-five 
miles. The ppoposed line to run via Drip
pings Springs. The building of such a 
line would o|>en up a rich country tribu
tary to Austin, which Is now only ac
cessible by w.agon.s. Much of the trade 
which would n^urally come tu Austin <s 
dlv»»rt*-d on account of transportation fa
cilities, and those behind the movement 
believe that If a fifst-closs Interurban 
line was constructed It would be of great 
commercial value to the city of Austin.

Bankers to Meet in Dallas
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. «9.—The exe«njtlve 

committee from the Texa.s State Bankers 
Association held an Important meeting 
yesterday In the parlors of the DrI.sklll 
hotel. A provisional program was ar
ranged. details for the trip to the Pacific 
coast were decided on and many other 
matters of vital Interest were dlsp»v»ed of 
by the committee. It was decided to hold 
the next annual meeting of the association 
in Dallas June IS and 14, and from pres
ent indicatlona It promises to be one of 
the most Interesting conventions held.

Ban Antonio Club Sold
GALVESTON. Tox.-is. Feb. 9.—The San 

Antonio Ba.<»eball Club. Including the San 
Antonio franchise, lease on the ball park, 
players, and all equipment, was bought 
here yesterday by Maurice Block, a San 
Antonio merchant, from Charley Black
burn, tho former owner and manager. < 
Tho terms of the sale were not made 
public. Mr. Block will run tht team dur
ing the coming season.

Stopa Itching o f tho scalp Instantly.
O O I N O * !  - O ^ O I M G * ! !  G r O N C l I l

Snow Good for Wheat
DECATUR, Texas. Feb. 9.—The snow 

which has been on the ground here for the 
past week U melting away, much to the 
delight of every one. This snow Is very 
Iteneficial to the wheat crop throughout 
this section.

ICE CAUSES m JU R IE S

MtrpIsMs wMf sav* ft. Marpftfde wIM gave It. Too Late for Herplolds.

NEWBRO’SHERPICIDE
Tha •’irms

QMfiE N ia r  ! Rgm  in ttym i »

Mm. amé ise.

hand, tha finaat contoar of fasaala 
faca loaaa mueh of Ita attrsotlvanaaa 
If tha hair la acaaty or looks dla- 
aaaoS. Tha SaadruC aaleraho asiisos 
SaM, hrilMa or loatralaaa hair with 
Issor dsairuft, Itohlasr esalp aod 
faMta# hair. Nawhr^s Bsrpiold# 
is s tr i ps this M ooiy s (  hsaaSp sad 
poraitls ths hair to prow as aatsro 
iatsaSoA. A dsllshtful hair drass- 
tmm- (Myss wondarful rasuHa. N't 
on or <po.

to ■ M llC lin w  CO., Dop«. ■ , Oo«*o<«,

ARLINGTON. Texas. Feb! 9.—The poat- 
maater of Arlittgtoii recelv»*»! a message 
from Curve, Tenn., that his father had 
died suddenly at that place. Mr. Carter 
left Monday evening for Tennessee.

Several people fell on the Ice here and 
sustained serious Injuries. Captain Mc- 
Watt’s hand was caught between the gate 
and the palings as he fell and he received 
severe cuts about the wrist. Mike Ditto 
of the Arlington National bank sprained 
his ankle and Mrs. Frank McKnlght cus 
talned painful injuries to the wrist.

Ben Johnston, son of Professor J. N. 
Johnston. Is seriously 111 with pneumonia.

Two petitions for the office of constable 
have been circulated among citizens, one 
by 5fr. Mothershed and the other by Mr 
dm . These petitions will be presented 
to the commissioners' court nest week.

The public school st Arlington has an 
enrollment of 427 pupils, with an average 
attendance of 278 to date. Special courses 
will be introduced In the spring. The 
average attendance for this week will not 
esceed 50 per cent on account of the in- 
clsmancy of the weather.

Visitors are here every day prospecting 
for homes and many good people have re
cently purchased homes here. Four or 
five new business enterprises are now In 
operation.

•M'STIN, Texas. Feh. 9.— The commit
tee on state affairs gave a public hear
ing on the subject o f the Love bill 
v»-.-»terday. providing for a uniform 
ibi'ior license. The bill originally pro- 
vliled f»>r a license pf $2.000 a year, but 
Is now scaled to 81.200. $<00 of which 
1« to go to the state, $300 to the county 
un.l $300 to the city.

J. Z. Wheat of Fort Worth, reprsent- 
Ing saloon Interests of that city, said 
that the people he represented favored 
high .and uniform license and outside 
■)f th.nt as many restrictions as necas- 
-»ary upt around the law, so that It 
(vould he enforced. He said that he 
•>»-lieved some such measure necessary 
In oriler to prevent local option In 
Tnrriint county an»l the spread of pro
hibition over the entire state. He be-< 
lieved such a law would be found so 
satisfaetor>' In controlling the saloon 
triiffio that the advocates o f prohibi
tion wotild cease to urge that measure.

He said that he was not an advocate 
so much of a high license as o f a uni
form license. He thought beer much 
more hurtful than whisky, because 
while It took a man longer to get 
drunk on beer, he stayed drunk longer.

Answering a question of Mr. Blanton, 
he nal«l he thought little unadulterated 
liquor was now sold; that saloon meri 
generally found It very difficult to ob
tain It.

W. T. Wall, president o f the Brew- 
'•ry W orkers’ Union of Houston, spoke 
'gainst the bill. He said that any 
c'lrtallment of the brewing product of 
the state would nece.«sarlly entail a 
curtailment of expens<-s, resulting In 
u>wi r wages for the brewery workers, 
tie sal»l he was opposed to uniform 
license, either high or low. but be
lieved It should bt- graded according to 
'he measure of business.

.'^peaking of dives, he said that the 
s’orst of such places were usually In 
he bawdy district o f .a city, but the 
(aloona that controlled the police were 
he high (lass saloons In the business 

■listrlct. He believed the XYassage of 
the bill would give the downtown 
saloon owners unusual power over the 
police, and perhap.-e by controlling a” 
sufficient number o f votes give over 
the control o f the city to the saloons.

He said he believed that T.'i to S3 
per cent o f the beer sold In the state 
was Texas product. He did not know 
whether the capital Invested In Texas 
breweries was local or outside capital, 
and It made no difference to the brew
ery worker.s.

Jerry Deems o f Fort 'Worth, repre
senting the bartenders, said that he 
wanted the impression corrected that 
the downtown saloons did not sell keg 
beer, for he knew that It was handled 
by all thV  Fort Worth saloons. He 
said that the bartenders would like to 
see the bill passed because they be
lieved It would tend to the decrease 
of non-union saloons, but thought that 

uniform license o f not over $600 or 
$700 was sufficiently high.

He said that the bartenders also 
favored the bill, because It would mean 
shorter hours of labor.

Without acting on the bill, the com
mittee adjourned until 10 o’clock next 
Friday.

GROVE’S TABTEI.B99 CHILL. T08IIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents.
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JOHN T. SHCAHAN.
Joha T.SbMhhn, who hM boen for aerenteon yean maohgw o l ICanhil  ̂

Field *Co*e. wholeeele warehonae, and l»<k>rporal Sd Beglment lafhotry, Li*, e . 
writea the following letter ttem 8XS3 Indiana aTennoi Flat 8lx, Chicago, DL$

••I caught m cold which aeewed to settle la m y hddneys and aUsetH 
them badly. /  tried a couple o f kidney remedlea largely advtrttsed, 
bat they did not help m e any. One tk m y foremen told me of tki 
great help ha had received in using Peruaa In m similar case, and i 
at onca prooired aoma,

•*lt waa Indeed a tleaslag to me, as t  am on m y feet a bugg partoi 
the day, mad trouble, such aa I bad, affected me seriously, but km , 
bottles o i Peruaa cured m e entirely, and I would not be wttbout k 
for three months salary.**

The nreten are email tabea that oon- 
Tey from the kidney# their excretion.

The pelrlaof the kidneys is a aort of 
reservoir into which all o f the little 
tubes o f the kidneya empty.

A ll these tubes and cavitiee are lined 
with mnoone membranes very much 
like the membranes o f the nose, throat 
or middle ear. The mnoone membrane 
o f the kidney is eubject to catarrh the 
same as the membrane o f any other 
organ.

The catarrh may be acute or chronic. 
I t  may be of the dry or humid variety.

Whensfver the kidney is aifeeted bj 
catarrh it is known aa Bright’s Disease.

Pemna is the remedy for catarri 
wherever located—whether in the kid
neys, the heed, the lunge or the p^vit 
organs.

Backache is nsnally the flret aymp 
tom of kidney trouble. A t the appeer- 
anoe of the first symptom, Penuu 
should be taken. Delays are dangeroua 
often causing fatal results.

Address Dr. 8 . B. Hartman, Presiden 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colnmbae 
Ohio, for free medical advice.

Rctaracd Aiucrlcaa Mlae Owacr D c- 
ctarra Rcccat Murder* M ere Ceni- 

■tlHed by IlandKa, Not Indiaaii

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

OOVCV A MARTIN, tRBClAL AQINTt.

Honors Divided
HOUSTON^ Texas, Feb. Olto Sena 

aa4 Keikes carried off first honors In the 
•veeta at the grand Southern handicap 
shoot yesterday, each making a total of 
114 scores In the Sunny South handicap. 
Helkes led with a score of 210 and Atchi
son 207.

Few People Know How Useful It le In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
le the safc'st and most cffick-nt dlsin- 
fe»-tant and purifier In nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken Into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take o f It the better; It Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs th’j  
gases and Impurities always .present >n 
the stomach and Intestines and carrle.-* 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other o«lorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural an»l 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorba the injurious gases which 
collect In tha stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth ami throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the l»eal 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Stuart's Charcoal Ix'senges; thev 
are composed o f the finest powdereB 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics In tablet form or rather in 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
loz(-nges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condition 
o f the general health, better complex
ion sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f it Is that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benfits of charcoal says: "I advise 
Stuart’s Charcoal Loaengea to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the Complex
ión and purify tha breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver la great
ly besefited by the dally use of them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although In some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
In Stuart’s Charcoal Ix>senge<» than In 
any o f the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

E l. PASO. Texas, Feb. 9.— .Vnother 
American residents of Sonora, In com 
mon with all others who a ic  fam
iliar with that section, brings the re
port that there Is no real Yaqui re
bellion In that stale and he says there 
is not the slightest danger to Ameri
cans who go Into the country.

This man Is O. W. Arnett o f the I.a 
Brlsca Placer Mining Company, of 
Magdalena.

Mr. Arnett says It is either a few 
Indian or Mexican bandits who are 
causing the trouble, and he is quite 
positive that It Is the latter, who are 
doing the robbing and murdering In 
Sonora. "I do not believe It was 
Yaquis who killed the Americans in 
Sonora a few days ago,”  ha declared to 
The Telegram’s representative, "but 
I think It was a hand o f Mexican rob
bers, who are to be foun'd In that s’ec- 
tion Just as they are In any unsettled 
locality of the world. Wherever there 
Is a sparsely settled country. If there 
s any prospect* o f reward, there you 

will find bandits operating and that 
B the way It Is in Sonora.

"The Yaquis are peaceful people and 
are the best workmen In all Mexico. 
One Yaqui is worth eight Mexican 
peons and Yaquis are 'employed to the 
exclusion of all other labor, where they 
can be secured, even by the Mexican 
planters. It is true that the Yaquis 
are o f a revengeful nature ’’and when

they think that they have been mis
treated. whether In business transac
tions or by the government, they are 
ready for revenge at the flrat oppor
tunity, and there are some o f them 
who would kill a Mexican at every op
portunity, because they fear that the 
Mexicans are trying to exterminate 
them, but they never molest an Ameri
can unless the American molests them 
first, as far as I know, and I believe 
that I have a pretty good knowledge 
of the Yaqui.

“ The Y'aquis will fight, however, 
when attacked and they are jealous of 
their rights and easily offended. There 
is no open Yaqui rebellion, for th’e 
majority o f the Yaquis are working 
peacefully, but there ar^ some o f them 
who take occasion to shoot a Mexican, 
especially a soldier, at every opportu
nity, because of real or fancied wrongs, 
and as a result the soldiers are keep
ing up a war on the tribe, for it Is Im
possible to tell when a Yaqui Is peace^ 
ful or when he is on the warpath, as 
he Is liable to work all day and then 
get his weapon from a secret hiding 
place and go on the warpath at nlghL 
so all have to suffer.”

Mr. Arnett’ s company’s mine adjoins

rrCH—RINGWORM
E. T. Lu(?a8, Wlngo, Ky., writea, 

April 25. 1902; "F or 10 to 12 years I 
had been afflicted with a malady 
knowTi as ‘itch.’  The itching was most 
unbearable; I had tried for years to 
find relief, having tried all remedies I 
could hear of, besides a number o f doc
tor*. I wish to state that one single 
application o f Ballard’* Snow Liniment 
cured me completely and permanently. 
Since then I have used the liniment on 
two separate occasion* for ring worm 
and it cured completely. 25c, 60o auJ 
$1.00. Covey A Martin, 810 Main street.

To Subscribers

The condition o f tha roads 
and walka has mada it im- 
poteible for  The Telegram 
carriers to make delivery 

f o f papers as promptly as 
they would like, and sub
scribers are asksd to be 
lenient for late and irreg
ular delivery during these 
slippery and muddy days. 
Missed papers should be 
reported to phone 177.

J/

the Greene placers and according to a 
report o f J. P. Casey the property Is 
even richer than the Greene plac^ys. 
” We strike $8 dirt at four feet." said 
Mr. Arnett, “ and It increase* in value 
a dollar a foot down to a depth o f 2< 
feet. W e have Klondike skinned a 
block, for a fact, and the Yaqui river 
placers will be heard from as the 
richest on the continent. Our property 
is 55 miles southeast of Magdalena on 
the aanto Domingo river.”

TO CURB COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

HEALTH
Means the ability to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue and to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have Indigestion or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best and quickest relieved by Her- 
hlne. the best liver regulator that the 
world has even known. Mrs. D. W. 
Smith writes, April 2, ’02:

“ I use Herblne. and find it the best 
medicine for constipation and regulat- 
PIOS '002 ..’Peen J»Aa i aeAH aqi Xu| 
by Covey A Martin, 810 Main street

B\iy
Oak Leaf Lard
IP  YO U  W A N T  THE BEST

PU A A i  Is A A lf.

Sci^Santal-Pqisa ĝ isiim
A POSITIVE CURE

eslrkly sai ferwascotly IM sasss #1 •*i Cn*a0,eei sol a t el

mUNTAl-PEPSiCa
RebcioMbMea. OHa 

t>F Weaver*! Pharmacy. M4 Malr at

|re«Mr, ak M ie. am*s 
|aaé tCIdeety,—It jroa' 
ara MEnaJlv waek, a « ‘ 
matter from what 
osasti andereloeed: 
have BtrletarCk vart- 
cocete, et«.. IfT  PMW 

PKCT VACUUM APPLIANÒB wül oar# 
you. No drugs or aloctrlclty. 7S.M< 
oured and dtvelraed. 29 D.tTS' TRIAL 

end for free book let Sent sealea 
uaranteed. W rite tedor. IL V. M N  
[BT. 201 Tahor Blit. Denver. Cel*.

Notice to Contractors, Builders Painters!
And all usînic Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Glass, etc. During tho month o f February we 
have decided to CUT PRICES in A LL DEI’ARTMENTS. W e can save you from 10 to 
30 per cent'on anything you buy. Compare our prices with othert’ -a n d  bo convinced.

eyeryth ing-or your money back. 0\jr new W all Papers for tho season 
o f iin)5, pjst arrived.

Oppesite etty  HalLb
J .  L a n ^ w e r  C o m p a n y

Deth s
eei.

16976863



The fort worth telegram

Proinoles Dig^on,Cleerful- 
nedsand])estx:ofitains ndUier 
Opiuai,Mof̂ >tdiie nor>fii^al. 
l<lOT H A R  C O T I C .

i^ tfeu jjtS iH V E L P m m R
Smd'

AperfecI Remedy forConsHpa- 
Hon, Sour Stoo^h, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss OF SUfcCP.

FacStimIe Stgnalurc of

TEW Yt>]

tASTORM
F o r £ a | w t ^ n d C h i^ e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatare 

of

THTTRSDA7, T E B R U A ST  9, 190S

A B C  O F  Ï K F  
R.USSIAN CR.ISIS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In 
0« e  

For O ver 
T h irty  Y e a rs

RASTORIR
mm mmmnmmm eowAirr, new mmm errv.
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PIANOS FREE!
And Hundreds of Other Prizes I f  You Can Count These

Rings Correctly

A Home Magazine Published by Home People— The Contest
W ill Soon Close

American Home Journal friend», both 
70UHC and old, hav'e taken up the work 
and unite In the verdlct~that this la 
the rreateat prize offered by any 
aouthern maftasine, It la a very simple 
thlnv* A child can understand that 
there is no "catch”  in the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts the ringe correctly, and sends 
sixty cents along with their count, 
wfn get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there is an equal opportunity for each 
one to win a beautiful $350 piano, for 
the small sum o f 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully, and we feel that you will be
come interested at once to the extent 
of counting the rings and »ending In 
the subscription price— 60 cents. You 
can’t lose, for the magazine is more 
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be

gin At once, and Join our band of 
earnest workers, all members o f the 
Amerlean Home Journal f.imily. You 
will find something good in store for 
you—our word for it.
Two $350 Pianos Free— Read Carefully

The two persons who can count the 
number o f rings on the cut shall each 
receive a $350 piano free. If no correct 
counts are submitted, then the pianos 
shall be given to the two whoso 
counts are neare.st correct. If more 
than two correct counts are received, 
the pianos will be awarded to the two 
who submit the best plans o f counting.

If more than two submit what is 
considered the best pl.in o f counting, 
then the prizes will be awarded in a 
fair and Impartial manner. Therefore, 
In sending In your count, also state 
your plan o f counting.

In addition to the two big  prizes 
above mentioned, every one who counts 
the rings correctly shall receive a 
prize of the value o f one dollar. So 
that there are no blanks. Every one 
who counts correctly is bound to get a 
prlxe.

One count 1» allowed with each 
year's subscription to The American 
Home Journal (regular price o f sub
scription one dollar); but if you will 
send us your count and 60 cents, you 
■ball be entered in the contest for 
these b ig  prises, and shall also receive 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember, if your count Is 
eorreet, you shall, in any event, re
ceive a prize o f the value o f one dol
lar. Renewals count as new subscrib
ers.

I f  you will send in one dollar we will 
g ive you two year’s subscription to 
The Journal and allow you three 
counts in the contest.

THE AMERICAN HOME^JOURNAL,
DallaSf Texas

$25 Colonial to California
Blarch 1 to May 15

T earlet Car Privilege». Mead for Details.

Homeseekers Rates
To AmariUo Country and to Beaver Country

^  T u e s d a y s  aad s a t c r d a $'S.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, M ay 8 to 12— One Fare and $2

Washington. D. C., and 2
Inangnratioii Ceremonies— One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and K A N SA S CITY.

P H IL A . A U ER , 0 . P. A .
Fort W orth

Alexis. Grand Duke—Uncle of the rzar, 
grand admiral of the Russian fleet Born 
Jan. 2. 1&50.

Ambassadors In St. Petersburg—
British: Sir Chailes Hardlnge.
American; Mr. Hubert 8. McCormick. 
German: Count von Alventdeben. 
French: M. Bumpard.

Anitchkoff Palace.—The residence of the 
caar's mother, the dowager empress. In 
the Nevsky iH'osf.ekt, one oi the great 
streets In St. Petersburg.

Co(»f»a« ks.—A warlike race In the south of 
Kussla. The Omsacks loim u large pro
portion of the Russian army. On a war 
strength they number IK.’ .iniS, ami the 
(leacc effectives are given as t»j.930, 
though probably not more really than 
SS.tMH» are perm.mently with the colors. 

<’ iar.—Nicholas II. Bora .May 6, I»«». 
Klde'-t son of Alexander 111. Ascended 
the throne Oct. I’O, 1S9(. Married Nov. 
14. ls;»4. Has four daughters and one 
son: Olga, born Nov, 13, 1S93; Tatiana.
June io. 1̂ 97; Marie. June ;.’6. 1^99; 
Ana.stasla, June 1». 1901. and Alexis 
Nicholalevitch. Aug. 12. 1904.

Cxarina.—Alcxaiulru Keodorovna, daugh
ter of Ludwig IV. gi'ali.l dukw of Hesse. 
Horn June 6, H*72.

Finland.— Part o f  tlo'  Kii.x.slan Empire. 
Art-a. 141.234 s<|uaic miles, populatU.n, 
3.0oii.(>imi. All ind< p.'iid) nt ari'iidui liy iiir- 
til. a year o r  tw o  ago. Ili-' czar  took 
aw ay  Its fiei dom  In di flane»- o f  the c o n 
stitution he had sw orn to «lep iui. Seeth 
ing with tliseonteiit. Poierhof,  tin exai r. 
rosi.Jolll «', is on the <-oils( o f  the Culf  o i 
h'iidand.

Foiilon. tleneriil.—< •|iKf o f  iM.lioe in St. 
I ’eteishurg.

G.
Gt'jsui, I'atlicr.— ■.«•ader of the strikers. 

A (K'a.stint's son. 33 years oKI. In his 
lM)yhoo«l he tentled sheep, hut was well 
educate«!, although «■xpelhal from school 
for proimgatlng liisral Meas. B«<ame 
a cleik In the statistical department of 
the munieiistlity, an«l ultimat«'ly entered 
the priesthood. His advanced idea.s, 
however, hindeie«! him fmin taking up .a 
g»-neral pastonite. an«l he has «if late 
devot«‘d himself to the welfare of th«j 
working classes. Has wr ltti n a isxik «.¡n 
t'hristinii StX'lalism.

Gorky, Maxim.—Russian nuth<ir, who has 
allied himself with the sirlkti.s and at- 
leiide«] their meetings. Began life us 
a shi>emaker in ISTs; has be«-n a t>aker, 
(Mirter and a strolling i>luyer; ha.s sold 
ui>ples in the streets: walke<] across 
Russia on fool, and worked on the rail
ways. Published his first story in 1892, 
since when his books have iea»'he«l enor- 
miuis circulations. Gorky's hitter life 
affects all his writings, and hLs tales 
of real life in Russia have been a fae- 
tur In the change«! spirit of the Russian
p«-o[il«>.

I.

Ikon.—Currl«-d ti.v the strikers In the pro
fessions. A sacre«! picture. WhiJe vil
lages are engugi'd always in isiinting 
ikons, wliicli are sold at a shilling a 
hundred.

Kol|>ino.—A town sevpnt»*>n ntlles from 
St. Petersburg. Cmwii nuu'hineiy works 
and foundries for the navy.

Livadia Palace.—The ezitr's usidcnce at 
l.ivania, on the .southern coast of the 
Crimea.

M.
Marie. Dowager Empres.s.—.Mi.ther of the 

ezitr, wUlow ol Alexand«-r 111. Born 
Nov. 2»:. 1847. .Married Nov. 9. 1866.

Martial latw.—Uiuler the martial law pro- 
claimeil In St. Petersburg, any accu.s^d 
person can be arr«'Stc«l. trie.l. sentene-d 
an«l «‘xcrutetl within six hours.

MIrsky. I*rlnce Sviatopolk.—.Minister <f 
the interior since the ussasslivation of 
M. I'lehve. Attached to the Intnaucracy, 
but inclined to reforms. He refuse«!, 
however, to meet tlie »leputatioii of tnc 
men on Saturday.

Moujik.—A Russian pea.sant.
Mouravleff. Count.— .Minister of Juslieo. 

Received Father Gop«>n in .a long con
ference, but was unfavoiahle to the 
strikers.

N.
Neva.—Tlie '•Tlianies” of St. Petersburg. 

The "hles.sing of tlie wat«Ts,”  the cere
mony at which a gunshot was flre«l at 
the czar recently, lakes place once a 
year, «>n the Feast of the Epiphany. The 
function is a thonsanid years old.

Nevsky Prospekt.—The principal street of 
St. I’etersburg, off tiie Neva.

GIga. Grand Duchess.—B«>rn June 13. 1882. 
Sister of the emperor. JdarritO the 
Duke of Oldenburg.

P.
Paul, Grand Duke.—Unch’ «>f the «zar. 

Born Sept. 21, 1860. Married Princess 
Alexandra, daughter of the king of 
Greece.

Poland.—I’art of the Russlun empire. 
Area nearly 50.000 square miles. Popu
lation, 9,000,000. Honey« ombed with 
revolutionary societies for ih«,- re-estab
lishment of Polish lnd«i>e-Mh-tH'e. 

Puthoff.—Name of the propiietor of the 
works in which the sli Ik« is gan.

Rydzeffoky, M.—Assistant minister of tho 
inferior; gave the strikers’ deputation a 
cold reception on Saturday night.

Sergius. Grand D uke.— I’ m-Ie of the czar. 
His life is said to have been attempt«! 
at Mo.scow, the governorship of which 
he lately resigned under pressure of pub
lic opinion. Born April 29. 1857. Mar
ried Princess Elizabeth of Hesse-Darm- 
stadt.

Sevastopol.-The famous harbor In the 
Crimea. The Russian admiralty has 
vast works here, said to be now In 
flames. Two months ago a serious 
mutiny was reported here, 8,00« men 
taking part in the disturbance. The 
troops were called out and at first re
fused to lire on the sailors.

Strikes.—The strike which has ha«l so 
terrible a development began on Jan. 
16 at the Putlloff works. On the 18th 
It became a political movement, under 
the direction of Father (Jopon demand
ing universal suffrage, amnesty for po
litical prisoners, liberty of the pres«, 
and liberty of conscience, and the right 
to combine and hold meetings. From 
12,000 on the first day. the strikers grew 
to 46.000 on the third day, 75.000 on tho 
fouth. and 100,000 on the nfth and 141.- 
000 on the sixth. Afterwards it became 
general throughout St. Petersburg, every 
Industry being affected, and 272 fac
tories qlosed. From 81. Petersburg it 
■greaJ throughout the entire northern
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Rancb it and roagb it and youMI soon 
mt rid of that weak cheat and that hack
ing cougb.” That is wbat the doctor 
aaid to a i^ n g  married man with a wife 
and child to care 
for and a modest 
salary to support 

them on. He 
couldn't ffo West.
Love and duty tied 
him to bis d «^  in 
the city.

People don't 
have to travel to 
cure cougha or 

strengtnen weak 
lungs. Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures ob
stinate, deep-seated 
coughs, bronchitis, 
bleeding of the 

lungs, weakness, 
emaciation and

other fonm of '
disease which if neglected or unskill- 
fully treated terminate fatally in con
sumption.

'1  will write you what Dr. Pierce'« Coidea 
Medical Discovery ha« done for m e,"«ay« George 
H. Belcher, Esq . o f  Dorton. Pike County, Ky. 
"Thirteen years ago I wa* wounded by a ball 
passing through my lung I have had a bad 
cough almost ever since, with «hortness of 
breath, snil it w»« very easy to take cold ; the 
«lightest change o f weather would cause the 
cough to be so bad I would have to sit up in he«l 
all night. Could not eat or sleep at times ; was 
all run doam , <xxil«l not work at all. A few 
mouth« ago 1 tiegan using Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery Have not uxed more than 
I «VO  Imtlles, anti now can eat. alrep. ami work, 
aii'l I feel like a new man I cannot find word« 

i to «iiffi.-ieutly recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Meilical Uiiicovery. or tell the good it has dune 
me "

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Advi-ier in paper covers is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to nay 
ex]>eiise of mailing only. The book has 
icx>8 pages and over 700 Illustrations. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pait of Russia In Europe. It la now 
iii«>st aet loiia in Russian Poland.

T.
T«aiko< 8« U>. — R«)val retiUlt uop an«l town, 

tifte*ii iii!li‘.a from St. Pett-rsliurg. A 
(Mipular Kunim«T resort. The royal p.Tl- 
a«e. »lu re  tlu‘ czar la said to have 
.«•pent the eventful Sunday. Is surrinind- 
«d bv Ixautiful laitkn an«l gard>’us.

U.
I'ldans.—A IhkI.v ««f eavalry fortin'd after 

the typ«* of the Prussian Uhlans; Its 
prini ipal w«-apon Is the lance.

Ukase.—A ilecree of the «-Ziir. The most 
ree»nt. Issued some we«'ks ago. prom
ise«! many reforms, including fre«-dom 
of the press. freed«im of cons« leiu-e, and 
*xteu.-lon of I«H-al government. None 
of th«-se lefoims, htiwever, have been 
put Into O|u'iation.

KENTU CKY BREEDING
M ATERIAL SCARCE

Best Stallions Are Owned by Millionaires 
OP Are on Private Farme—To 

Import Ben d'Or
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Feb. $.—Kentucky 

breeders, who, with their small bunch of 
broo«l mares, gave to the running turf 
many grand performers, are all at sea 
as to how to attempt to perpetuate lines 
of speed the coming season. Of the twen
ty leading sires last year, Igiported Eher, 
His Highness and King Eric are dead, 
while Imported Pirate of Penzance Is dy
ing from old age and B«n Brush, Ham
burg,, Med«]ler, Kingston, Gold Finch, Oc
tagon. Atheling, Golden Garter, Star Ruby 
and Requital are owned by millionair««s.

The other six horses Include the Com
moner, in Tennessee; tni|K>rten Ben 
Strome, Sir Dixon and Imported Her- 
maiicr. These are held on private farms, 
an«l this leav««s only I-amplighter and Or
nament. This state of affairs lias result
ed in a company of breeders being formeil 
to import an English sire of high price. 
An agent of Ids organization is now 
abroad endeavoring to secure a son of tlie 
noted Derby winner. Ben d'Or. It is .««aid 
that $15.U0n i.« the limit named a.«» tho 
prK'e to be paid, and as the hors«* was 
valued rec«*ntly at $17.500 It may l»e «x- 
pect«*«i that a n»-w importation shortly wtd 
hr aiiiiounct-d. If tills horse is not se
cure«! the agent will remain abroad until 
a liorse satisfactory to all tho i)r«*«'«lci-s is 
bought.

Do you know “The Song of 60 Y ears?”
There ire four verses. Verse 1. Ayer’s Htir Vigor makes the 
hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falling hair. 
Verse 8. Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures <landruff. Verse 4. Ayer’s] 
Hair Vigor always restores color to gray hair.

R«<1 Cross Lodge No. 14, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet Thursday night at 
Pythian headquarters and will liave 
work in the squires’ ranl .̂

The first of a new ’ 'Sherlock Holmes" 
series of detective stories, begins In the 
Sunday Telegiam, Feh. 12. The stories 
cost fit) cents a w«ii«l. You'll enjoy them.

B\iy
O ak  Lesif Lard
IF YOU W AN T THE B E Sl 

PURE LARD.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Feb. 9.—Following 
the fxi.iiiph' set l«y Mi's. H. B. Duly« a 
and Mrs. H. P. Whitney, two years ago, 
in owning aiul raeiiig hois«*s un«lcr tli«' 
name of Mr. Rtjslyii. there are two ladies 
who now «»w'li hors»*s and they are being 
traine«! here. Mis. Mary Hnmiln of tlil.s 
city owns a trio of youngsU-rs that ar«i 
being traille«] by Jam«*.« P. Ross, formerly 
In charge of the stabU* of horses la-long- 
Ing to H. A. Eiigt-man. The hors«*« are;

Conquest, cli. c., 3 years, by Imp. Vio- 
tniy. «Uini Donithy 111.

Bay e«ilt. 2’ years, l>y llaiuisomc, dam 
S( nii)«T Vivax.

Cliestnut !U!y, 2 years, by Ornaiiieiit, 
dam Ibirothy 111.

The other lady owner is Mrs. Edwai 1 , 
Baxter of I>*xlligton. win) ha.s .only one 
hors«*. It is a tmy colt, by l*Yesnola- 
Glidiola II. Til** young ia<. r̂ is b<*liig 
trained liy M. H. Dinlley. on«* of the lat
est additions to the ranks of Kentucky 
l>ie«*ders.

FOR NEW BOND ISSUE

V.
Vladimir, Grami Duke.—Commander 

the Hiisslati army.
W.

i.f

Winter Palace.—Royal jialace In St. Pet- 
ersliurg. It has a front of 455 fe«'t, and 
a lir*'a«lth of 350 feet. Stumls on the 
iMiiks of the N«’va. Burnt down in 1837 
and restoied In 1839. It has n portrait 
gallery of the Romanoff«, and tiic 
crown Jewels are here. Including a dia- 
mo'id weighing 185 carats and value«l 
at 2,399,41u roubles.

tVllt*-, M.—On«* of the .«trong»-.«! RussLan 
stat«*snu n, n«iw out of oftl«*e. M. Witte 
Is undeistiHsl to be op|«>s**d to the war 
with Ja|-iii. ami his ee*onomlc isillcy, 
wlu*n ill oitlcc, was liased on the con
viction that the iieaiaiit was taxed to 
his utmost limit and could b«'*'ir no nioie
liUKlens.

Z.
'/a mstvo.—A l«H-al council.

mil lalrodneril 1» House by Heprese»- 
(■tive Marsk ,

AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 9.—Mr. Marsn 
IntriKliiced n bill In the house yester
day iiroviding that the governor Is 
authorized to have made three manu
script bonds numbered 1, 2 and .1. of 
which No. 1 shall lie of the denomina
tion of $1.447.QUO. N*i. 2 $163.000. N«>. 3 
$.7.'i,000, tlie whole t«> be «K'slgiiated as 
the state <if Texas refunding b«mds is
sue of 190fi. They shall be dated July 
1. 190fi, and liecome «lue and payahl^ 
forty years after «late, with an «iption 
for tile state to redeem any time after 
five years. 'I'liese bunds sliall liear in
terest at the rate of 3 tier cent per 
annum, payable seml-aiinuHlIy.

These bonds are Issued for the pur- 
ptise of redeeming, eaiicelllng and in 
lieu of state li'iiids outstanding to tiie 
amount of $1,647,700 of which $1,447.000 
is held by the luiblic scliool fund, and 
$165.000 by the permanent fund of the 
state University and $35,000 by tho 
permanent fund of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical <!’<illeg«*.

_  Peach Prospects Good
M'ACO. Texas, Feb. 9.—Fruit growers 

and th«* pco|>le generally f«*«’l very much 
encouraged over the outlook f«»r prachc.s 
and «ither fiuit on tliat ord<r. owing to the 
«■hatacler ««f weather whieh has preva.le«], 
and ate c«iiislderlng the bright side of th*» 
present bad spell. T^es have r«*ceived 
such a sethaek that It Is th«iught that 
with one more spell a e*ouple of weeks from 
now the chances sheiuld be «•xcellent for a 
complete rs<*ape from the col<l. A great 
de*al of fruit Ij* now being ral«ed In this 
section, either by persons engage«! In this 
as a business eir those who have trees on 
their plaees for family use, hence the 
«luestlon is one which com-erns a large 
portion of the residents. The outlook now 
l.s con.*«idcrc«l highly favorable.

Waco Courthouse Sold
WAUO. Texas. Feh. 9.—The ol«l court 

house «>f Mcl-ennaii «•oiiiity was sold >es- 
Merday afternoon at public outcry by Sher
iff George W, Tilley, umier orders of th“ 
eomiiilssiciiers’ court, the county having 
no further use fi.r the building after the 
er**ction aliout two years ago or a m«><lern 
and lieautlfid c«nirt house costing aliout a 
ouarter of a million dollars, with furnish
ings. Cr«)w Brothers bought the; oI«l build
ing and grounds for $10.000 and will use 
same for a mammoth laundry. The liuild- 
Ing Is three stories high, lirlck and built 
veiy sub.«»tantlally. 1? deed, the walls b*'lng 
without a crack to this day. though the

I'buihling was er«*i'l«*d in 1876-77. Judge G. 
B. GeraUi. who letired from the office of 

■county Judge several weeks ago. was coun- 
,ty Judge at the time the buiUling was 
uiccteil. Simon Trice, one of the early 
'«ettleiH of M'aco. had the conti*act for the 
.erection of the building, which cost be- 
, tween thirty ami forty thousand dtillnrs. 
piobably forty thousand with the furnlsh- 
ir«gs.

POLICE m V A L ID ^ O L L  
RECEIVES N EW  NAMES

Thousands of women of every ago 
and condition tireak down and are 
brought to the very verge of utter co l
lapse because they have kidney trouble 
and do not know It. Tt saps vitality— 
shatters nerves—makes work or rest or 
sl^ep impossible.

Many a sufferer takes medicine for 
imaginary ‘‘female complaints” until 
sue is utterly discouraged and much 
worse. And yet it Is so easy to tell wlien 
the kidneys are sick. an«l so easy to 
cure tliem with tlie right sort of treat
ment.

Prolonged negle« t means diab«>les or 
Iiright's Disease.

How many apparently lie-ilthv women 
there are who l>eg'n to find household! 
■work a burden; who are constantly 
"all-lired-out.” irritable and depre.sscd, 
and who suffer often from sick, oirzy 
iiendaches, pain in the ba< k and side.«,
: hcimiati«.in and Irregular fl «w «if Uie 
urine.

'Il cy are flways ailing, inir u« t rick 
ercugh to go te bed, and they wait for 
th«-» spells I*') pass away-.-.=:-

I.ut the cai.st is still there, th* ku!- 
n«'vs are sick, and work only aggra
vate:- the trouble.

'1 he kidneys have in some way he- 
co.-r.e congested, irrtialed, or inflamed, 
and are failing to remove tlic uric acl«l 
and otlier poisons from the bloo«L

'These poisons are attackiiig tin; nerve« 
niuscies, and vital organs.

Get at tlie root of the trouble am 
euro the kidney.«. Use a medicine in
tended for the kidneys only— Ooaii'i 
Kidney Pills. This remedy q-ul.*kly re- 
ii«'\es the tired-out kl<lncys-give 
them new life and energy. The poison« 
disr.ppear from the blood, and pain« 
aches, and nervousness vanish.

'J'lie deeds of Doan's Kid'ney Pills Ir 
ycur own city prove this. Rea«J tli» 
tejlimony of a resident, p«:.'iinps youi 
iicishlxir.

FOIIT WORTH PROOF
Mrs. J. M. Sinclair of 4’ 5 H*»y.*il avs* 

nue. wife of J. N. Sinclai''. emplo.ved 
at the water works, says: ' 'I say
without the slightest he««it%t*on that 
I'oan’s Kidney Pills, procured at 
M eaver's Pharmacy, save 1 the life «>f a 
< M )«« of mine who was troubleil f.ir 
year.«, with weakness a  t o s s  h i s  lock  
an.il limited control over the kidney 
s«*cretion.«. At different times he wnt 
s o  bad that he could not attend school 
Tfic child has taken. In a l l  four l»ox«‘« 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and we con
sider him cured. I cannot expreas iu> 
gratitude for the benefit received.”

A year later Mrs. Sinclair testified 
"There has been no return of the 
ttouble.”

p
■  « For Sato by all Deatero. Price 60c. Foster-Wibum Co.$ Buffalo, N» V.« Propk

DOAN’S

T a k e

Of Your Heart.
It is the engine that forces 

the blood to every part of the 
bod y ; this blood conveys the 
nourishment that makes flesh, 
bone and muscle; it also car
ries off the worn-out particles.

If the heart flutters or palpi
tates, it is weak, and is work
ing imperfectly, so that the 
body does not get this nourish
ment ; it also fails to throw off 
the impurities, and they re
main to poison the system.

If it is irregular, skips beats, 
or is painful, the heart is prob
ably “ leaky”  and the circulation 
poor. These conditions are 
dangerous. You can make 
your heart well, and  ̂ keep it 
so, with Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, 
which is a heart medicine and 
tonic that strengthens the
heart nerv-es and muscles.

•1 ha'vs bssn u miMenr for raani 
from nervouanoM and waak heart, ana...........................Ii  have tried all the doetora In th< 
community. They na told me that  ̂
had heart trouble, bnt they fa lM  to
help me. My drunlat prevailed upon 
me to try Dr. MIIm ’ Heart Cure, aad 
Restorative Nervine, saying that if 
the first botUe did not benefit me ha 
would return the money. Every doaa 
helped me from the time I began tak
ing tt. and after awhile my trouM* 
was gone entirely.”

BURDETTE DeKAY, Cuba, N. T.
Or. Milas' Heart Cura la sold ky 

your druaglst, who will guarantaa that 
tha frst Dottlis will benaflL If It faHa 
ha will refund your monsy.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Fixe » f  a Total Forre of Tbirty-tbree 
Men l■lw»»eltnte«l by tbe 

Bod Weotbrr

Two more p«)llcemen have been added 
to tlie invalid roll, making tlie total of 
five police officers on the sick list. 
The latest to Join tlie infirmary force 
are Officer Orr and Patrol Driver Hen
derson. Officer Orr is at ills home, 
suffering witli fever, while Joe Hen
derson received injuries as a result 
of slipping while carrying a lieavy 
bucket of coal, cutting his face and 
bruising him severely.

Other officers who are on the sick 
list are: A. K. Ralstop. threatened
with pneumonia; Eâl Black, severe cold, 
and John Ternes, suffering with an In
jured arm. raused by a fall on the Ice.

Tlilrty-tliree men comprise the total 
force. Including the chief, assistant 
ehief, captain, patrol driver and prison 
guarils. ___

BUILDING IMPROVEMENT

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar» advancing in valua at rate of 20 per .cen t per annunb

Do You Know
Any Equal investment?

Aa our asslatanca may be of great value toward securing what 
you nted or wlah, aa regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not us# uzf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A.. GLI880N , Qen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Ttxas.

AddIfloMi htorea (• be Added to Houh-  
tou Street Property

With the opening of spring there 
will be an nmisual amount of Improve
ments begun In the way of building, 
both business and residence.

It was learned today tliat the 
Rhodep-Haverty F'urnlture Company at 
the southwest corner o f Third and 
Houston streets, will make extonsivo 
improvements In their property. An
other story, and possibly two stories 
will be a«lded to the present building, 
making it a four-story structure.

The detalla for these improvements 
are to be settled In the course of a 
few days when Mr. Rhode*, one of the 
firm, arrives from Kansas City, his 
home.

CROUP
Begins with the symptom« o f a com
mon cold; there la chilllnass, sneezing, 
sore throat, hot akin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and Impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses o f Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup (the child will cry 
for It), and at the first sign o f a croupy 
cough apply, frequently Ballard's 
Snow Uniment to the throat.

Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo., 
writes, March 1», I f «2: I think Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup a wonderful 
remedy, and so pleasant to Uke. Sold 

I by Covey A Martin, $ lf Main ztreaL

“TO BE SURE YOV A R E  SAFE”
--------- r i d e  o n ---------

» »“COTTON BELT
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Car»—Seat» Free— 
(Through Without Change.)

All Tm las Wlde-Ve»Uhuled Thiwugheat 

OIVUT ONE NIGHT OUT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R
—TO—

M E M P H IS -S T . L O U IS-C H IC A G O -G IN C IN N A T I

Far Pull Inforuuiltau Reamrdiug T ear Trip, Addreaai

D. M. MORGAN, GUS HOOirBR,
Travellug Paaaeuga» Ageut, Truvellug .Paaasugsf Agrut.

F a n  W artb, Texaa. J .  P . l.EB AN R , Wuca, Taxaa.
Gaaerul Paaaeugcr Ageut,

Tyler, TCxua.

Read ÍSeíe¿ram  Want Ads
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£nter«<l at thm Poatofflca aa aeoond- 
clasa mall matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS,

tor.10c
•UBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Fort Worth and tuburba,
carrier, daUy, per week................ .

By mall, in advance, poetaae paid,
daUy, one month..............................M e
Subacribera falling to receive the paper 

promptly w*U pleate notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bualneaa department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooma—Phone 876.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter, atandlnir of reputation of any per- 
Bon, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will br 
gladly corrected upon due notice of eame 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas

THE BEATUTIES OF NATURE
Last night while we all slept Nature 

played one of her tricks, which she de
lights to Inflict on mortals. Silently as 
the stars move In their courses, she mar
shaled her clouds, filling them with treas 
tires of snow; and sifted It down through 
the darkness of forest, field, city and 
country, as noiselessly as the tame squir
rels tread across our lawn.

This morning a white blanket covers the 
earth, hiding all Us defects, and form
ing many a fantastic figure on fence 
and shrub and tree. It Is as If Nature, 
from some motherly Instinct, were say
ing to all the young and growing things 
In her -̂ast realm: "It Is bleak and cold,
my children, and you are in danger of 
freeilng. I will therefore cover you up 
with a warm blanket of snow, and you 
will be protected from the stormy blast 
and may carry on the silent processes 
of growth.”  And .so the tender wheat 
and the roots of grasses and shrubs lie 
warm under the white coverlet, like 
children snuggled into bed on a cold win
ter night to sleep and dream of spring
time and flowers. Thus Nature, even In 
her sterner aspects, has a beneficent of
fice to perform. Just as many of the hard
ships of life work for the good of men. 
If our charity were sufficient to cover 
up the faults of our fellowmen. even as 
the snow hides all the ugly places In the 
landscape and glorifies each humble 
twig, or shrub, how much sweeter would 
human life be. and how much more like 
heaven the earth would become.—Honey 
Grove^ CItlaen.

Yes; Nature played a great trick In 
dispensing the chunk of arctic weather 
that has been our portion practically since 
the beglnlng of the month of February, 
and the man who has had to pick himself 
op 80 many times from the middle of 
the street la of the opinion that It was 
something of a scurvy trick. Poetic na
tures may indite apostrophes of much 
brilliancy to the beautiful snow, but the 
practical side of inajtt rebels when he has 
pounded the earth half a hundred times 
with every side ot his anatomy and has 
been compelled to sU down quite uncer
emoniously In Imminent danger of a grave 
fracture of hla dignity. There Is a beau
tiful side to the white mantle which Dame 
Nature has had spread over the face of 
old mother earth, but It is rudely shat
tered by enforced tripk to the coal bln 
these wintry mornings, and pales Into fn- 
signlficance by comparison with the size 
of the plumber's bill always resultant 
from such visitations. The same soft, 
beautiful snow that sifted down through 
the rustling branchy of the forest, also 
fotind Its way through the cracks of the 
hovel as noiselessly as the pneumonia and 
grip that accompanied the %dsltatlon.

While something of the broad contour 
of the earth may have been temporarily 
obscured by the mantle of snow, like 
other white mantles. It covered a multi
tude of sins, and Immediately under the 
crust there remained the earth, earthy. It 
may have been a great blessing In pro
moting germination and senJflng moisture 
down deep to the tender roots of grow
ing vegetation, but it was awfully rough 
on * the poor, who are dependent upon 
dally toil for the bread and other things 
that go to sustain life. It may have af
forded the child of luxury opportunity to 
indulge in a sleigh ride, but the working 
girl who had to brave Its dangers did. not 
regard it with any degree of enthusiasm. 
It may Insure an abundance of grass to 
the lean kino that will bo hunting suste
nance In the spring, but It also sent 
thousands of their kindred to that bourne 
from whence no stricken bovine has ever 
been known to return. While the wheat 
and ambitious winter grasses were lying 
warm under this J>road covering of na- 
tare, many a poor devil was reduced to 
the painful necessity of hustling for an
other kind of covering and pleading vain
ly for a stand-off with the wood and 
coal man. To such as these there came no 
dreams of springtime and flowers, but in
stead ther9 was a nightmare, the scene 
of which was laid In the Klondike, and 
suffering mortals sighed for the return 
of the good old summer time when the 
sun shines hot In Dixie.

But it avails us nothing to rail at the 
tricks of Nature. The good old dame has 
a method of doing things in strict accord
ance with her own views of the situation, 
and perhaps It is better so. If it were 
different and we could control the dispen
sation of her favors, some of us would 
have big snowstormns during the height 
of the strawberry and Ice cream season. 
Just to see how the thing would go. 
Those of us who favor prohibition would 
object to any rain on account of its wet
ness, while the anti crowd would keep the 
state so wet that it would bog a saddle 
blanket. The kind of weather we have had

consolation, too, of knowing that "our 
toss has been the other man's gain," at 
is so often explained In the local col
umns of the Crosby County Clarion and 
Farmers' Vindicator.

Our charity should be broad enough to 
cover up the mistakes of Nature and our 
wrath should be appeased with the pass
ing of Its object Today the pure white 
mantle has disappeared, and the brown 
ugliness of the earth Is once more In ev
idence. The slippery condition of the 
streets Is a thing of yesterday, 'and only 
the sloppine.ss under foot remaln.s to re
mind us of the uncertain hold we had 
on things of this earth yesterday. Old 
Sol shines resplendent and none the less 
brightly f. r the period of hU obscurity, 
and the man who still has no wt>od can 
bask in his genial rays and thank the fates 
that all Is well again. Nature Is awful 
when In her sterner moods, but there is 
much of the beatuiful that Is yet to 
come. It Is only a few weeks now until 
we will be fairly reveling In the beauties 
of nature. The glad springtime draws 
near, when the honest tiller of the soli 
consigns the hoi>e of hts coming reward to 
the furrowed side of mother earth, the 
tittle lambs and frisky calves will sport 
gently over the lea. The thrifty house
wife will place all the eggs she can gather 
under old domiiiick with the admonition 
to spread herself for about three weeks, 
and garden tmek will be sold at about 
live times Its real value. The little birds 
will make love and nest In the trees, 
the flowers Will bloom again and all earth 
will teem with now rtfe. new hope and 
new energies^ The beauties of spring will 
soon be with us with all their .Joys, In
cluding the n< w Easter bonnets and mil
linery bills that are always attendant 
upon the glad Easter season.

I V lT H  TH E C4 T T L E M E N

AMERICAN HEREFORDS
The bord of directors of the American 

Hereford Cattle Breeders' A.ssoclatlon, 
which met at Kansas City Saturday 
morning, continued In session until nearly 
10 o'clock Saturday night. The board ap
propriated tl7,M0 to be distributed in pre
miums at the national live stock shows 
and state fairs during 1905. The mony Is 
to be divided In this way; Kansas City 
and Chicago. |t,000 each; Minnesota state 
fair, 11.000; Texas state fair, $1,400; I.ewU 
and Clark Exposition, Portland, Ore., 
$1.000; Iowa state fair, $800; Montana 
slate fair, $.">00; Washington, West Vir
ginia. South Dakota. North Dakota, Ne
braska.' Illinois, Ohio, Indiana. Missouri 
and Wyoming state fairs. $300 each; Kan- 
S.1 S and VirKinta. $8o0 each; Maryland, 
$3">0; Colorado. $500; Georgia. $100.

The directors also api>olnte<l commit- 
tee.s to represent the Breeders' Associa
tion at the various state fairs and expo
sitions and co-o;H‘rate with the resp<‘otivo 
managements. The most lmi>ortant uf 
these committees are:

For Kan.sas i'lty—C. N. Comstock. Al
bany, Mo.; C. R. Thomas, Kansas City; C. 
A. Stannard. bhnpoiia. Kan.

For Chicago—Thomas Clark. Beecher, 
III.; C. U. Thomas. Kansas City; S. VV. 
Anderson. BLako's Mills. W. Va.

Minnesota—C. B. Stowe, Hamburg, 
Iowa.

The live stock exhibit at the Portland 
exiHwltlon will Iw under the cxc'usive 
inanagenient of the dlrect<»rs appointed 
by the state of Oregon.

aooooooooooool
purchasing agents to refrain from bid
ding against each other.

They must not combine to raise prices 
of live stock to Induce shipments.

They must not combine to raise, lower, 
or make uniform prices of meat.

They must not agree to curtail the sup
ply of meat shlpited to agents or mar
kets. except wh^re It is necessary to do 
so to prevent an over-accumulation of 
perishable meat.

They must not make credit rules which 
will restrict trade, but may do so te pro
tect themselvks from dishonest or Irre
sponsible dealers.

They must not make agreement for uni
form cartage chaTges, If such agreement 
restricts competition, but they are not 
forbidden to make such agreement If It 
dots not affect competition.

They must not make agreements with 
railroads for rebates, but ntay charge for 
the use uf their own cats.

Sleanings 5rom  the 
Sxchanges

SEARCHING FOR EVIDENCE
WAPHINOTON. F'eb. !».—Attorney Gen- 

er:d Moody Is making a persistent search 
for evidence with which he hoi»-f to send 
some of the packers to Jail, either for 
coiitciiipt of court, for disobeying Judge 
Orosscup's injunction or for violation of 
the Sherman law It.self. District Attorney 
Bethea, who proaecuted the beef tru.st W!- 
fore Judge Orosscup, Is working to the 
same end In f'hlcago. He has been or
dered to submit to Mr. Mi>otly at the 
eailhst possible date all of the evidence 
he cun secure and It then wilt 'bo decided 
lust what steps will be taken.

Special agents for the treasury depart- 
liich state in- | ment are assisting in the search for in

cluded in the appropriation Is to provide I eliminating evidence, and every Inch

may not com© exactly up to our ex
pectations, but there is some consolation 
In a realisation of the fact that it may 
suit some other interests, and wh«n we 
settle with the plumber, square the fuel 
man and stand the family phj’sicion off 
until nsatt summer, we at least lutv« the

THE EVILS OF NEPOTISM
The Fort Worth Telegr.am; There is 

much condemnation of the action of 
.'«t.'ife Tre.isiirer B ibblns In the country 
press concerning that gentleman’s ac
tion In declaring that he will not ob
serve the declar.itijfin of the slate dem
ocratic platform on the subject of 
nepotism. The country press sland.s 
very close to the masses, and If Treas
urer llohblns Is wise he will heed the 
gentle admor.ltion.s that arc being 
w'afteil In his direction from the forks 
of the cr»ck. The gentle zephyrs are 
laden with whi.sperings of the word 
"don’t.’ ’

Political platforms do not count for 
a gre.at deal the-e days. This Is a faet 
that needs no bolstering to make It 
stand. The masses. otherwise the 

plain people," care next to nothing 
about the minor declarations In their 
favorite part.v'.s catalogue of principles. 
The people know how platforms am 
made In committee rooms and adopted 
by conventions. Whatever they may 
think of nepotism—and they can not 
think well of It—It lo-certaln that they 
did not carry it so far In last t«nm- 
mer’s primaries as to defeat any can
didate who was charged with having 
practiced It. The people as a whole 
are a good-natured lot. and do not 
draw any line when It comes to excus
ing their narty and their friends.— 
Dalla» News.

Political platforms do not count for 
much these days from the fact that a 
strange greatness is developing among 
the statesmen created by the demo
cratic party. Men are willing to con
cede almost anything when they make 
their appeal to the people for the honor 
they covet, but when they reach the 
pinnacle of their political ambition 
they are quick to reserve for them
selves the rights and power which 
legitimately belong to the people. Men 
who have been honored with the high
est offices within the g ift of the peo
ple of this state, as well as those In 
more humble stations, have been false 
to the tru.st reposed In them by the 
people.

If platform demands formulated In 
democratic state conventions are but 
committee room vagaries, then nomi
nees placed before the people by the 
same agency belong In the same cate
gory. and have no reason to demand or 
expect the support o f the plain people 
by virtue of such endorsement. It is a 
poor rule that will not work both 
w-ays. and certainly the esteemed News 
will not be guilty o f the heresy of en
dorsing the doctrine that democrats 
are not bound to support the nomi
nees of the democratic party.

As to the nepotism Issue, the people 
who voted for the state officer who 
has paraded his contempt for the dem
ocratic platform demand on that Issue 
have been quite Busy recently explain
ing that their votes for Robbins must 
not be construed Into an endorseféent 
o f nepotism. The next time the peo
ple o f Texas speak on the question of 
nepotism there will be no stuttering 
in Shelr enunciation.

an amount of money equal to that given 
hy the association. Of the »1.0(10 set npait 
for Clilcago. $3,000 l.s to me offered In 
premiums for tine range steers. Tl.e 
money allotleil to Kan.sas City will be 
assign«Hl to fat stock classes and fai.-'y 
breeds. *

"There was s.ame friction with respect 
to rhleago,”  said ore of the directors. 
Saturday, '"hut all the dirfi’r<‘nce.s were 
settled amicably ari<l that city was given 
the same ns Kansas City. Wo shall hold 
another nieetlng of the bf*ard .some time 
In July or August to make further ar
rangements for the fall .expo.sitlons ui-d 
fairs. The American Uoyal show for thi.s

the ground Is b<-liig gone over with a 
llne-t«K>th< d comb. While he is waiting 
to hear from Mr. Bethea- Mi. Miasly Is 
going through the mass of testimony re- 
gnidlng the methotls of the beef trust, 
which was .se -uted by Commis; loner Gar
field’s investlgatois las’, summer and fall

DAVE RANKIN’S FARM
The farm of Davis Hankiti. at Tarklo. 

Mo. the largest farm in the woild opeia- 
b il by .1 single Individual eon.sists of alsiut 
i;5.a(M) aere.s. JS.II.". aeres of which aie 
under eultivntlon. It is estimated that it 
takes more th.in H'.’O.onO a year to run It 
.Mr. It.-iiikln employes aliout 3(mi men and

city will be the chief topic at that meet- us< s 700 horses and mules In his farm 
ing. The Amefiejin Royal will be held ! woik.
aNuit one week earlit r than usual, iu OO- j kin’s gieate.-it pride Is hi.s corn field
toiler.■’ I It runs a mbe and a half and Is a mile

-----------------  ; wide, li'e is the man who h-f^said he
BEEF TRUST INJUNCTIDN . vk-i»uld u« v«-r sell a bu.shi-l of corn he pro

Stripped of Us legal veibiage, the re- I duceil. He feeds U to live sto<'k and mar- 
rent dt‘elsioii of the .supreme court In tl.e I k.-ts h that way. He says it Is the only-
beef iTust c. t ‘ reslialns the packers !n ' way to get Its value. The value of caltk
the following |»arlicul;trs: j sold annually from the Rankin farm

They must not instruct their live stock ¡ "'uounts to around $300.OOO.

plucky little Japs In this one desired 
engagement, the matter ought to be 
speedily arranged.

We should all be duly thankful that 
there has at last been an end to that 
dreadful falling weather.

There Is no agitation of the divorce 
question In one state of this Immortal 
union. There stands I’ tah like a stone 
wall. ______________

Farmers are selling cotton at Arling
ton at 7 cents, which they once re
fused a little less than 10 cents for 
In thl.s city.

A Louisville minister declares that 
Shakespeare should have no place In 
any Christian library, but that will not 
affect publlc^regard for the work of 
the Immortal Bard o f Avon.

The deficit In the national treasury 
continues to grow. In this the net 
result of I’ resident Roosevelt’s assur
ance that he would continue to run this 
government as formerly?

General Stoessel, who was In com 
mand at Port Arthur when that strong 
hold was surrendered to the Japs, says 
he did his best. Perhaps so, but that 
does not seem anything to boast of.

Four feet of snow and flakes as 
large as saucers. Is the story that was 
printed In the mornlf paper yester
day from Oklahoma, and that was a 
poem to the beautiful snow entirely 
worthy o f Its originator.

No advices have yet come from Paris 
that the Investigating committee in 
session in that city has found any Jap
anese torpedo boata in the near vi
cinity of the Russian lunatic fleet 
when It sunk the fishermen.

The senate has passed the hill con
ferring statehood upon Oklahoma anJ 
the Indian Territory as one state, and 
also elevating New Mexico to the dig
nity o f sisterhood. Arlzon.a is left in 
a state of inocuous desuetude, as it 
were.

revenue has to be raised, and the rail
ways have set th i example of Increas
ing revenues by the raising of rates 
What is sauce for the goose ought to 
also prove good dressing for the gan
der.

The peach crop statistician is now’ 
about due with his annual prediction 
of the usual calamity.

The ground hog was entirely put out 
o f businiss by the bunch of weather 
thaL has prevailed for the past week

The Judge Parker now winnin 
races is not Alton H. Parker of New 
York, but a lAce horse that seems to 
be bettor bullf for running.

The report th.at a Fort Worth hotel 
clerk ha» purchased the new $4.000,- 
000 diamond hss not been orTlcially 
verified.

Russian generals In service In Man
churia are asking to be relieved of 
their commands. As those In com 
mand have been able to accomplish so 
little, it Is probable the requests will 
be promptly honored.

The North Dakota democratic legis
lative caucus is always unanimous, 
thus setting a shining example to the 
democracy o f the rest of the nation. 
But the North Dakota state legislature 
only contains one lone democrat.

Dr. Brown, a member of the New 
York health board, says that all Idiot 
children should be put In the dog 
pound and drowned. Perhaps it is forr 
túnate for Dr. Brown that such ideas 
were not extant In his Infancy,

The egg trust has succeeded In cor
nering the situation, after laying for 
all the hens In the country, and forced 
the price of hen fruit above the ability 
o f ordinary men to Indulge. But with 
the advent of w-̂ arm spring weather 
Biddle will resume business at the old 
stand and cackle defiance to the men 
who have cornered the prior crop.

Some o f the eastern ministers ars 
denying Hero Hobson the privilege of 
lecturing In their churches, on the 
ground that they want no kissers In 
their pulpits, and the stand taken is 
eminently right and proper. No house 
that has been dedicated to the use and 
worship o f the true and living Ood 
should be desecrated through the medi
um of a lecture for profit.

Sister Oarrle Nation Is to have com 
plete editorial control o f on© Issue of 
the Shawnee, Ok., Dally News. Per
haps It* real editor Is to be congratu
lated that the damages resultant from 
one day’s manipulation may not prove 
entirely irreparable. ---------

The ambition of Dallas to entertain 
the cattlemen of Texas Is most com 
mendable If Dallas w’dre only capable 
of doing Justice to the occasion. Dal
las may have knowing and accommo
dating hackmen, but Texas cattlemen 
are not hankering for their acquaint
ance.

General Laike W right, civil governor 
o f the Philippines, has by congression
al enactment been elevated to ths 
Spanish dignity o f governor-general o f 
the archipelago. The services ren
dered the republican party by General 
W right in the late national campaign 
entitle him to all the new honors that 
can appropriately be bestowed upon 
him.

If Japan Is w illing to let Russia 
win just one victory, then the czar 
o f all the Russias is ready to enter
tain suggestions as to a treaty o f 
peace is the Information that comes 
from the other side now relative to 
the atatus o f tha war in the Far Eaat 
It la pitiful that Russia has been re
duced to the necessity o f making such 
an appeal, but If the czar'a forcca will 
agree not to kill or wound any o f the

Ice floes that accumulated in the 
Trinity river at Dallas during the 
recent bad weather have all been 
blown up with natural gas, and the 
stream is now clear for the return 
o f the staunch and gallant Harvey 
from its ancient moorings at the mouth 
o f Goose creek.

Those members of the state legisla
ture who are expressing themselves 
contrary to the demands of the state 
democratic platform are guilty of rank 
treason. Located temporarily at the 
state capital and under the very drip
pings of the sanctuary, their course 
is but the more unexplainable. The 
most Ignorant man who assembled at 
Austin In January should have learned 
things by this time.

Dallas Is making an effort to have 
the street cars In that town operated 
all night, evidently with the Intention 
o f faking the world with the belief 
that Its citizens never sleep. But Dal
las is the sleepiest town In Texas, and 
the running o f electric cars through 
the streets all night could only be sug
gestive of running a railway through 
a cemetery In order that the city o f 
the dead might have some semblance 
of life.

Each senator and representative in 
congress has 60.000 packages of gar
den seed at his commaud, and during 
the next few weeks the wialls out of 
Washington will be burdened with 
these little evidences of congressional 
remembrance.

The recent trip o f Dr. Rankin to 
Austin has again set many tongues to 
wagging on the subject of state prohi
bition. Dr. Rankin la a big man. but 
he is not big enough to precipitate 
a row among Texas democrats at this 
time over this Issue.

It Is to be hoped that the Texas 
legislature will not proceed to get 
bellicose simply because other state 
legislatures are Indulging in such pas
time. Fisticuffs and gun plays have 
been o f common occurrence In the Cal
ifornia and Illinois bodies during the 
past few days.

tThe governor o f Georgia very prop
erly has declined'to permit that state 
to be repreaented at the Roosevelt In
augurai by a body of negro troops, and 
says he will have the whole layout ar
rested If they attempt to go without 
his consent.

It begins to look like tha Love bill, 
providing for a tax o f IH  per cent on 
the gross earnings o f Texas railways, 
will become a law. The present tax 
la 1 per cent, and the railwaya o f the 
atata will doubtless regard the new 
law M  a gross outrage. But additional

General Miles says he put manaclea 
on Jefferson Davis because he was or
dered to do so by the assistant secre
tary o f war. 'The world has always 
thought that General Miles must have 
had assistance to commit so atrocious 
an act, and his statement only serves 
to verify the suspicion.

Fort Worth extends a cordial wel
come to the county Judges of Texas. 
They are representative men o f their 
respective rountles. else they would 
not be with us today. May their de
liberations be productive of good re
sults. and may they carry with them to 
their homes nothing but the most 
pleasant recollections of Fort Worth 
hospitality. Those from local option 
counties wilt be permitted to carry 
other things.

HKRE 19 RELIEF FOR W'OMEN 
Out o f her long experience as a nurse 

In New York, Mother Gray discovered a 
certain Herb remedy called «A u tra - 
llaa-Lwaf," an aromatic, pleasant drink 
for "Women’s Ills. It Is the only safe 
and certain Monthly Regulator. It 
cures all Female Weaknesses. Inflam
mation and ulcerations, Backache, K id
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles. 
MeSber Gray's AM «m llaa-I.eaf is sold 
by all Druggists nr by msil for 56c. 
Sample Free. Address. The Mother 
Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

The legislative committee on constitu
tional amendments very promptl.v de
clined to submit an ame’idincnt providing 
for an increase in the salary of the gov
ernor. There are those who are meal 
enough to observe In this connection that 
in proportion to the ability ami service 
now rendered, the present i*ay Is suf- 
ticlent.—Dallas Times-IlerHlJ.

The question Involved In the salary 
raising proixisltlon at this time is not one 
of abillt.v on the jmrt of the office holder, 
or whet bee »¿r not he earns more pay. It 
1.» that the state of Texas is In no po
sition to deal out larger slices to the tax 
eaters, and Is now more than $700,000 In 
the hole. Retrenchment and economy 
must be the watchword In all expendi
tures, tor the masses will not consent to 
be burdemd with more taxation to af
ford greater pro.sixTlty to any men who 
are now occupying public office in Texas.

The severe weather, which now has 
Texas In an lc.v grasp, 1s reall.v good for 
the state. In the first place, it will make 
the ground bring forth ample crop.s the 
coming sea.son. In the second jilace it will 
encourage t4ie growth of the ’ooll weevil, 
which l.s a friend of the farmer. The 
pa.st year the boll weevil tried to do what 
the farmers had to call a convention to 
do. that is. to reduce the cotton yield. 
Had the 1k>I1 weevil been more plentiful 
un<I tlK yield bad been i educed l’ .0<M).oao 
bales, the price for the stape would have 
remained around the 10-cent mark.—Cle
burne Review.

The bad weather that ha.s pn*vailed for 
more than a week has been very dis
agreeable and ha.s caused much suffering. : 
but it will not Is? without Its reward, j 
The two preceding winters were veiT 
mild, and Texa.s needed Just such a spell 
of weather a.s that through whbh we 
have Just passed.

— • —

The curse of American public life Is 
the reward for partbsan service. The 
father of the repuiilican caucus nominee 
for senator from Missouri was In Wash
ington the other day and thus indulged 
llimself- "My son having taken the lead
ing |>art in tht̂  contest which redeemed 
Mis.s<>un for the republican party was 
conceded to have Justly won the sena- 
torship." Not what the Junior Nledrlng- 
haus has done for his state or for hbs 
country; not for conspicuous ability or 
<reat statesmanship, but because he skill
fully managed a political cami>aign, give 
him the great office of senator to Wash
ington. It Ls Just this sort of thing that 
is lowering the whole tone of American 
public life. The office no longer seeks 
the man. The great rewards are for 
those who know how to pull the wires 
and direct the caucuses. No wonder we 
have the humiliating spectacle of United 
States senators l>olng under Indictment 
f«ir bribery and corruption.—Waco Times- 
Herald.

On* of the greatest evils of the present 
day Is 'unquestionably the spoils system 
as practiced In every day political llle. 
The old aphorism to the effet that to the 
victor belongs the spoils would be more 
generally appreciated If the victor would 
distribute the spoils in more capable 
hands. It is not a question of capability 
that, rules, however. It is the man with 
the pull who makes the landing, and as a 
consequence the public service suffers 
greatly.

— • —
"Every Important railroad Is engaged 

In interstate commerce. Therefore this 
control over railroads must came through 
the national government.”  No, dear read
er, this Is not an extract from a speech 
of William J. Bryan, but It is an extract 
from a speech of President Theodore 
Roosevelt at Philadelphia recently. Along 
In the very same speech was this sen
tence: "Neither this government nor any 
other free people will permanently tol- 
urate the use of vast power conferred by 
vast wealth." These expressions do not 
conform with the usual portraits of the 
president. The recent visit of Brjan to 
the White Hou.se to congratulate the 
president 1» not so much to be wondered 
at now. F'our years of Rooseveltlsm may 
make some startling changes in the presi
dent.—Terrell Transcript.

The president having appropriated bodi
ly all the best of the dem<x;ratlc demands.
It remains to l>e seen what our democratic 
leaders are going to do about IL It is a 
bold stroke on the part of the nation’s 
chief executive and has been as sur
prising to the leaders of his own party as 
to the democracy. The funny part of the 
situation Is that they do not know where 
the president l.s going to stop and are 
awaiting the denouncement with an anxi
ety that Is po.sltlvely painful.

The Fort Worth public s<chool teachers 
are In a "peck o’ trouble" over the *re- 
port that the children were not allowed to 
eat their lunch in the school buildin.gs 
during the cold weather of the past week.
It does not seem possible that a set of 
school teachers could be ao cold-blooded 
and cruel, and mean, and low down and 
sneaking, and everj-thlng else that Is base 
and cow'ardly as to declare to the little 
fellows that they must "either do without 
lunch or eat it on a cake of Ice." Such 
a gang of hoodlums ought to be sent to 
the Philippines to teach those young 
Americans how to do the kangaroo walk 
and a few other stunts. Fort Worth’s 
school board roust either be composed of 
unfortunate old bachelors who would thus 
wreak their vengeance upon those poor 
little innocent children, or else are grossly 
guHty of the race suicide evil. On the 
other hand, these reports may have been 
greatly exaggerated, however, but there 
should at least be an invfstiggnnn.—Boa- 
ham Flavorlte.

'The report outlined above ha* done the 
Fo:;J Worth school board a gross Injus
tice, as the pupils in attendance upon the 
puUic schools in this city are permitted 
to pariake of their lunches in the school 
buildings during bad weather. The only 
restriction, it seems, has been that eat
ing the Mexican dish of “ chile”  has been 
prohibited in the buUdlngs. Fort Worth 
school children are not eating their lunch
es on cakes of Ice, and the school board 
is far from being composed of the tyrants 
that are pictured in the Bonham paper.

Take
C oura ge  I

If you are naturally not as strong as your more fortunate 
sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at 
the pro.spect o f becoming a mother, take courage and assurance 
from this fact; Mother’s Friend is meant for you, and by itz 
use you may pass through that glorious martyrdom which ig 

yours by divine right with no more discomfort than that experienced by 
those who by nature are possibly more adapted foi the role o f motherhood

SaOTMER^S FR IEN D
is a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no 
lietter .itte.stcd to than by the countless strong and healthy 
children who through its kindly offices have entered this 
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It 
is a liniment which by external application acts Uj.on the 
abdoiniri.il mu.sdcs and permits o f a painless parturition.

B P A O n tL D  REeULATO R OO., MTLAMTA, OA.

'  f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s ^ '
O F FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS
Tbe lir»t iadieatloa o f the bnslae»» sagaelty aad acamea o f a eoai- 

innnKy In gauged to a very considerable exieat by tbe prosperity o f its 
bnnkiuR instltutionH. When a comiiiualty is proaperoaa, abuadaat 

nod roatentmeat prevails. ‘
The bank  elearingn for the year 1004—BlSK6H4.60n.03—ebow a aiar- 

veluuH growth over tboNe o f 1003—$lOH,0O7BSKJV0, $tú lacrease o f flO,- 
577,3<{«t.4S.. The year lOO.’i, from tbe preseat healthy growth aad rwas- 
mercial activity prevalent, abowa that it viill be the best year Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county ever had.

The integrity o f a couiatooity 1« ia its moat beallhy coaditioa wbra 
its baaka are dolag a splendid bnalnrss. Fort Worth baaka givea la 
this Hat are in such a condition.

I'eraona deairlag informatioa regardlag prospective bualaeas loeatieaa 
or riaanclnl laveatmeata vronld do well to seek informatioa from tkeao 
iaatitutiuna. It will be ckeerfully givea.

The Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

O f PORT WORTH. TEXAS
Can’t we serve you? We pledge you courteouz, prompt and conservative 

treatment,
J. W. SPENCER. President.

H. W. WILLIAMS. Vice President. BEN O. SMITH, Cashier.
M. P. BEWLEY, Vice President. Br,N H. MARTIN, Assistant Cashier.

The State National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas

UNITED STATES DEPDSITORV.
Capital .................................................................................... $200,000.00
Surplus and Profit*..................... .......................................  $175,000.00

All good, safe and profitable business solicited. Facilities second to none. 
Our patrons, irrespective of the size of their accounts. wUl receive careful 
and considerate attention, and as liberal accommodaUons wlU ba extended 
as are marmnteJ by the account an^. conservative banking.

Dfncart and Diractora.
W. B. HARRISON. President. JNO. C. HARRISON. Cashier.
N. E. GRAMMER, Vice. Pres. JAMES HARRISON. Ass’t Cashier.
S. T. B»BB. Vice. Pres. LEE SUERRELL. Ass t Cashier.
MILTON EPPSTEIN. MARION SANSOM. T. A, McDOWELL.

The Daddy o( ’Em All

M A R T I N 'S  R E S T

Prescription No. 2851, by Bimer & 
Amend, wUl not cure ail complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatiam.

B. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

"The Adventure of the Empty Houae," 
the first of a new series of "Sherlock 
Hoiroes”  stories, in the Sunday Telegran, 
Eeb. 13.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. W e 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B I B B ,
L A H A S  AMD NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

'  Bvy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W A N T  TH E BEST  

PURE LARD

ARB YOU RESTLESS AT* NIGHT 
And harassed by a bad cough? Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, It will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covay 
6k Martin^ 810 Main atreeL

HOTEL EMPIRE
BrM gway mmA Slxty-thlrd SL 

KEW  YORK CITY

O vw i $250,000 In
lm pf-ovw >

m w n t «

Just completed electric clocks, tela-* '  
phones and automatic lighting devioas|fi 
in every room. Completely remodelalH : 
and redecorated, refurnished through^ 
out In solid mahogany ^ d  brass. Oaoj , 
minute to elevated and subway ata^- 
tions; take nearest car at any rsllroaw’ ‘ 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. Within easy 
walking distance o f  all theaters aad’ 
department stores. Raatanrant notad' 
for excellent cooking, efficient service ,  
and moderate chargea

Rooms, with Qse o f bath. $1.56 per 
day up. Rooms, with privets bath. St: 
per day up. Suite*, with private bath,.' 
$8.60 par day up.

w .  jo a iT fo ir  au an r.

Evdiy Wontt
\ Is iatanMad aad sbooM kaoi^abwatbeireedwM

MAIVD. WhMat Sfrar
»mmáamrtttm. v -Hoot Co

fall patUcnlan and dtreeUc vslaablotoladiM. m£m9 «1 rwhRaw, Itew »'
weaver’s Pharmacy, 5N Main 8L
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Constipation ♦<

?

VSSTERDAVS RACE RESULTS

•♦[Cameron. D. A. Templeton, Thad C. Boll 
• and Henry Menoxer, timekeepers.

Sick HcadccK* 
Ifxdigcstieix

So¿d on its merits 
/o r  6o years

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T  TH E BEST  

PURE LARD

Greenwail’s Opera House
Tonight *t 8:15,

ELIZABETH KENNEDY,
In Suderniann’a Great Masterpiece, 

“ M A G O  A ."
Matinee Prices—Lower floor, 75c; bai

cene Me.
Might Prices—Lower floor. S1.50 and |1; 

balcony, T5c and 5dc: gallery, 75c.

OPERA F E S TIV A L
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11. 

Scats on sate at box office 
HENRY W. SAVAGE'S Celebrated

English Grand Opera Co.
158 people. Orchestra o f  40. 

Friday night, overture at 8 o'clock.
Wacaer’a ‘‘Taneluieser’'

40nly American production In English.)
. Saturday mapHnee overture at 2:15 p. m. 

Blset's •H.'.ARMRN”
Saturday night, overture at 8 o'clock. 
"CavallerUi Rwaticana*’ aad '•Pagliaeei” 
(Double bill with all the favorite ar

tists.)
Matinee prices. 50c to $2.00; night 

prleae, 50c to $3.00.
a Bkearslea rates ea all railreads.

In Is the Time to Visit

AT NEW ORLEANS
First lice—Selling, on̂ ' mile: Reveille

1. Rach‘-i Ward 7. Merry Acroliat 3. Time. 
1:51 1-5.

Second race—Six fnrlongn: Viperlne 1,
Fox Hunting 2. Hanger 3. Time, 1:18 1-5.

Third race—One mile, handicap: Gar-
nLsh 1, Katie Powers 2. Lurallghter 3. 
Time. 1:47 4-5.

Fourth race—Carnival Stakes, four fur
longs; Leonard Joe Haymuii 1, Proteus
2. Verdant 3. Time. 0:52.

Fifth rach—Selling, mile and a quarter: 
I.iady Mistake 1. Calthr.is.-: 2. Royal Arms
3. Tim e. 2:19 4-5.

Sixth race—Five fuilongs: Mu.ssulman
1, Sharp Hoy 2. Gladiator 3. Time. 1:00 4-5. 

AT OAKLAND
First race—Thlrteen-.sixteenth of a 

mile: Myrtle H won. Dundreary second,
Mr. Dingie* 3. Time. 1:26 3-4.

Second race— Futurity course: Maud
Muller 1, Box Elder 2. Presidio 3. Time, 
1:16 1-2.

Third race—Eleven-sixteenth of a mile: 
My Order 1. Alone 2, Edrodun 3. Time, 
1:12 1- 2.

Fouith race—Mile and a sixteenth, han
dicap: Bragg 1, Clfiverland 3. Veterano 3.
Time. 1:54 1-4.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Best Man 1,
Alla G 2. Cl^-he d Or 3. Time, 1:19 1-4.

Sixth raci^M ile and fifty yards; Ksh- 
erin 1, Erne 2. Serenity 3. Time, 1:51 1-4.

Bf FAIJC WIRE
Fire Boxes Burned Out by Fall 

of Ice-coated Cable Wednes
day Morning

AT ASCOT
First race—Half a mile: Necromancer

1, 11a 2. Lolay Front 3. Time, 0:49.
Second race—One mile: Huapala 1,

Montana Peerless 2, Eleven Bells 3. Time, 
1:41 1-2.

Third race—Mile and an eighth, handi
cap: Schoolmate 1. Bll.ssful 2, Sheriff
Bell 3. Time. 1:52 1-2.

Fourth race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 
mile; Confessor 1, Witch Haxel 2, Dorado 
3. Time, 1:08.

Fifth race—Brooks course: Golden
Light 1, Helgeson 2. Iras 3. Time, 2:04 1-4.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Anxelina 1. 
&  bL Brattain 2, Counterpoise 3. Time, 
1:12 1- 2.

W O N  B O XIN G  BOUT
W H E N  87 Y E A R S OLD

Benjamin Van Slyke. One of the Oldest 
Boxers in the World, Dead at 

New York Home

!• & G.
Offers exceedingly low rates 

 ̂ this month.

M  MONTEREY
AND RETURN.

U .50 LAREDO
a n d  r e t u r n .

. 0 "  sale Feb. 20 and 21.
R. W. TIPTON,

C .T .A . 809 Main S t

NEW TORK, Feb. 9.—One of the eld
est boxers in tne world. Benjamin Van 
Slyke. is dead at lil.s home here. He 
was 87 years old and had been an Instruc
tor in boxing on Broadway for the last 
fifty years. His pupll.s included bankers, 
brokers, actors and professional men. Van 
Slyke was hale and hearty up to within a 
few weeks of his death, and leas than two 
months ago he accidentally knocked out a 
2tf0-pouiid pupil In a friendly bouL

The falling o f a highly charged 
electric wire across a wire of the fire 
alarm system of the city department 
as a result o f a heavy coating of ice, 
has caused serious damage among the 
alarm boxes and has burned out the 
Indicators in several o f the stations. 
On this account it will be impossible to 
turn in the alarm from some o f the 
boxes until the city electrician has 
done th# required overhauling.

City Electrician Crabtree, with a 
large force o f men, has been working 
all day on the boxes and indicators and 
will probably have them In good con
dition this evening.

The fire alarm boxes are not cov 
ered by Insurance. A recommendation 
that all the apparatus o f the alarm 
system be Insured was made to the 
city council less than a month ago by 
Chief Maddox. The matter is still in 
the hands o f the committee to whom It 
was referred.

The boxes which have been burned 
out are; No. 21. Bluff and Calhoun 
streets; No. 12, Peach street and Sam
uels avenue; No. 18, Hampton and 
Peach streets; No. 5. Rirnuels avenue 
and Oounah street; No. 6. Harding and 
Balknap streets: No. 7, Weatherford 
and Pecan streets. In addition to the 
boxes the Indicator In station No. 1 at 
Second and Rusk streets w-as burned 
out.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER.S
S. B. Burnett to J. R. Sandidge, lot 

14, block 29. Union Depot addition, 
$ 210.

R. F. Ramsey and wife to Charles W. 
Fewel, lots 31 and 32. block 1. sub of 
blocks 22 and 25, William Welch sur
vey.

W. O. Newby and wife to Mrs. Mary 
A. Relmers, south half lot 4, block 32, 
Jennings' south addition, $4,500.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to J. W. Rains, lot 15, block 117, 
North Fort Worth. $-'0.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to Dalsey B. McCauley, lot 5, 
block 78, North Fort Worth. $250.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to Ia Ia Hawes, lot 20, block 28,
Fort Worth city cemetery, $100.

AU TO  RACE POSTPONED
Heavy Track Will Prevent Event Sched

uled for Saturday at Dallas
DALLAS. Texas. Feb. 8.—The fllfty- 

mlle automobile race which was to have 
been given at the Fair Grounds Satur
day afternoon has been postponed until 
the track is in better condition for speed
ing This was announced yesterday aft
ernoon by Mr. Hughes, who as chaUenger 
had tho right to postpone the race or to 
demand that It be pulled off on the day
first a«L  ̂ * A

No date for the race baa been aelecte<L 
but it is Intended if the track is good and 
hard to give it the following Saturday. 
Both of the contestants—Howard Hugh^ 
and R, H. R. Green—want to make track 
records if possible and consequently both 
desire the track to be in good condition.

The officials for the race are: E. J.
Kiest. referee; John O. Hunter, J- H. 
Sohofield and Henry Garrett, Judgw, Eu
gene Corey. Gross R. Scruggs. sUrter^ 
8. H. Boren, W. IL Haggard. R. i*

POR W]# AND
T n f a n t s ^ i n v a u d s

in»* —1

FOOD
Fresh milk is good; fresh milk 
and Mellin’s Food is better. 
Try it with your baby.

c L i  «T venr uaaftiL
SSlrt^^^tTferTt. RwUlbesa^lf...

MBLLIM'S food CO, B08TOH, MASS.

AN INTERVIEW WITH MISS ELIZA
BETH KENNEDY

It U not every one who can attract off 
the stage as well as on. To talk to Miss 
H îxabeth Kennedy is as pleasant an ex- 
■t^ence as to see her play some con- 
Tnlal role. Watching the .,ee play of 
'xpresalon on her singularly Impressive 
race, an Impression forms that here is 
•n actress whoa« ability to away and 
thrill an audience is founded securely on 
•xtreme emotional sensitiveness, asso- 
•lated with a keen and masterful IntellecL 

Miss Kennedy is enthusiastic over 
Magda." "1  thought about the charac- 

•er of Magda many years befora I played 
t." she said. "When I first read the 
■lay It made a profound Impression on 

Tie. and 1 read it over and over again, 
tnalyzlng the character with the utmost 
thoroughness, and ala-uys thinking, thlnk- 
■ng, thi'iking out the real meaning of it. 
Ves, iiuleed, 'Magda' is a great play and 
i tiue one."

Some vivid glimpses are afforded by 
•Miss Kennedy of the condltlun and even 
'he methods by which a star works up 
to the filial portraiture of an abstruse 
•liarcter.

People often ask me," she says, 
whether I really cry on the stage. Of 

course I do. How can 1 make my au
dience cry unless I cry myself. Few peo
ple outside of the stage world can realize 
the amount of work there is in studying 
■>»uch a part as Magda. I ha.ve sat for 
hours and hours in front of a mirror, go
ing through that scene with the father 
until every gesture and every intonation 
'■orrespondeu with the mental picture 
which 1 had framed of the situation. Not 
'.Illy that, but I believe that the actor 
inu.st P03S.-S8 the power to so divide his 
mind that he cun mentally view h/s own 
Work. In other words. I always try to 
sne what I am doing Just as If I were 
'uit in the audience watching myself on 
the stage. It is through this introspec- 
tioii tliat one can grok and improve in 
hii.trionlHm."

Klizabeth Kennedy in "Magda" at 
f.reenwall's oia*ra hou.se toniglit at 8:15.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey THE NEW CANO CAI

A MARVELOUS MEMORY
A mail tliat i-ould carry in bis memory 

till* text of liKt tiook.s with an average 
of over pHi.fioo wonl.s to each, would seem 
to have a ja-rfect right to l>e considered 
• IlKible to a cliair of mi-morles in any 
utitverslty. Yet this fact is not more re- 
m.irkable than that of the Fhcvaller N. 
14. Km-anuel. a man who ctfri 17.000,- 
‘Ci.t notes, mu-sioul chaiacters and words in 
hi.s memory.

The chevalier has spent thirty s'ears 
in the leading opera hous«-s of Europe, as 
■onductor. He wears many decoiatlons 
from royalty In diffi-rent countries where 
tie has given exhibitions of his phenome
nal gift. He Is a grand opera conduc
tor. and together with Klliutt Schenck. 
the American Wagnerian conductor, 
w'elds the baton over Henry W. Savage's 
English grand opera orchestra.

To know absolutely tho 140 operas that 
<'oiidurto>- f-Tmanuel knows he must have 
at the end of his baton 13,165,350 notes 
Hilt musical characters. And to those 
mu.st be added the sixty operettas, canta
tas. oratorios, etc., which Mr. Emanuel 
knows equally well. Allowing for these 
a niotlest average of 30.000 characters 
each, they mount up to 1.800.000 charac
ters. or nearly 17.000.000 characters all 
told, graven indelibly in one mind. The 
writing must be infinitely small, but also 
it must be infinitely distinct that he may 
read them at a glance. The English Grand 
Opera Company comes to Oreenwall's op
era house presenting Friday night “ Tann
häuser," Saturday matinee "Carmen," and 
Saturday night grand double bill "Caval- 
lerla Rusticana" and "i'aglacci.”  Seats 
on sale at box office.

JIOT UKE ANY OTHEI

For sale by
CONNER'S BOOKSTORE

THE D E U W A R E  HOTEL
M<K$wrn , B u rop — n

II.D.WATSOI.Prepr. C. R. EfAIS. Mr-

HOTEL WOltlll
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Plrst-claM. Modern. American 
plan, (^nveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managera.

l o o k  f o r  t h is  t r a d e -m a r k  o n  e v e r y  b o t t l e

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND
At all druggists and grocers or direct, |1.00 a bottle. Medical booklet 

free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

TO

TBUMBBLL BOES 
TO

Final Arrangements for Trans 

fer of Cfolorado Southern 

W ill Be Made in Texas *

NANKEVILLE’8 MINSTRELS
Billy Van, "the minstrel man," who ie 

hewding a clever aggregation of burnt 
cork artists wi..> W, E. Nankeville's Con
solidated Minstrels, has been given the 
facetious title of "the assassin of sor
row." There Is no comedian on the stage 
today who compares with him as a mirth 
provider. His strong forte is with monu- 
logues. Unlike many doing this sort of 
work, Billy Van writes all his own songs 
and originates his stories.

Nankeville's Minstrels comes to Oreen
wall's opera house Monday nuitinee and 
night. Feb. 13. There will poeitively he 
a concert in front of the theater Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

“A CHINESE HONEYMOON"
The public of Fort Worth will have an 

opportunity to visit a new country, name
ly the Province of Ylang Ylang, the part 
of the flowery kingdom in which the ac
tion of "A  Chinese Honeymoon”  takes 
place, a hen this English musical comedy 
Is again presented at Greenwail's opera 
house, wher*eit will be seen Tuesday mati
nee and night, Feb. 14. The land of tea
houses, mandarins and singing girls has 
been used before, and with success too, 
for a back ground for musical comedies.

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
Chnuncey Oleott, the comedian and 

swet singer and one of the greatest favor
ites who Is making his first southern tour, 
comes to Greenwail's opera house 
Wednesday and Thursday night, Feb. 15 
and 16, presenting his new play for tliis 
season, which is a dramatisation of Mrs. 
B. M. Croker's well-known novel, entlti»d 
"Terence.”  in which the title part, played 
by Mr. Oleott, is said to give him ample 
scope for the display of his many dra
matic talents.

"CARMEN" IS EVER NEW
One of the choicest performances to be 

heard here, wlU be that of Bixet’s florid 
Spanish opera of "Carmen." This work 
Is founded on Prosper Mciimoe's story, 
published In 1847, and as an opera with 
words by Meilliac and Halocy and music 
hy George Bixet. produced at the Opera 
Comlque. Paris, on March 3. 1875. is ever 
new. It was the composer's last legacy 
to the musical world, whose ears he has 
filled with such wealth of luscious and 
haunting melody. On June I of that year, 
di-scoiiraged and heart-broken, he took his 
life at the early age of 37, another victim 
to the love of the gods. Bixet never knew 
his opera was a success.

Marion I veil as the uncontrollable, co- 
quettisli, fickle and fearless cigarette girl, 
is said to look the part to perfection, and 
plays it with delightful abandon. She 
sings the music with a full-throated, un
fathomable, liquid voice, which responds 
to every call of tenderness, of passion 
and of disdain.

Mr. Savage has given the opera an 
elaborate production, being one of tho 
beat in the reportory of tho English 
Grand Opera Company. At Greenwail's 
opera house Friday and Saturday nijht 
and matinee Saturday. Feb. 10 and 11. 
Presenting Friday night "Tannhäuser." 
Saturday matinee 'Carmen,”  and Satur
day night "Cavalleria Rusticana" and 

Paglaccl." ^ _______
For odd Jobs in carpentry see Don

aldson. 207H Main streeL

Vice President and General Manager 
J. M. Herbert of the Colorado and 
Southern, who passed through Fort 
Worth Tuesday night, came from Chi
cago, where, with President Frank 
Trumbull, he held a conference with 
Rock Island officials. It was expected 
that Mr. Herbert would meet B. F. 
Yoakum of the Frisco system there but 
Toakum was In South Texas at the 
time, so both Trumbull and Herbert 
came to this state expecting to meet 
Mr. Toakum here. The conference 
failed to materiallxe and Mr. Herbert 
went direct to Denver from here over 
the Fort Worth and Denver City in a 
special train, while Mr. Trumbull con
tinued bis journey to South Texas, 
where he will meet and confer with Mr 
Toakum, who has been In that part 
of the state several days with other 
Frisco offictala

It ix definitely learned here that Mr. 
Herbert's intention when he left Den
ver was to confer with Mr. Toakum In 
regard to the transfer of the Colorado 
and Southern to the Rock Island sys
tem as has already been announced in 
The Telegram.

Mr. Herbert, on reaching Fort Worth 
Tuesday night, was handed a telegram 
from Denver stating that his presence 
was required there at once and he 
hurried back to general headquarter^ 
o f the company, while Mr. Trumbull 
went south In his special car from 
some point east on the Texas and Pa
cific, ponsibly Dallas, for the purpose 
o f meeting Mr. Toskum in reference 
to the pending deal between the two 
companies represented by these g'entle- 
men.

Mr. Herbert will on reaching Denver 
announce extensive Improvements to 
be made by the Colorado and Southern, 
one of which Is the electrification of 
suburban roads.

The statement is made that the elec
trifying o f the line between Denver 
and Boulder will bo arranged if tho 
plans that are to be submitted to Mr. 
Herbert on his return to Denver, are 
entirely satisfactory to him. The re
port on this work will be made by 
Chief Engineer Cowan and Electric 
Expert Masson of that company.

It is expected that the construction 
work will he completed so that cars 
will be running between Denver and 
Boulder by the middle o f June. Over 
part o f the line both electric and steam 
cars will be run. 0%'crhead trolleys 
will be used. It will not be necessary 
to lay more than a doxen miles of 
track, the present rails being suited 
for the new purpose. The line has 
already been reballnsted.

It is said that the pending transfer 
o f the Colorado and Southern to the 
Rock Island will not interfere with the 
electrification o f the line mentioned 
above.

It has been previously announced 
that tha Cripple Creek Central (Short 
Line) has been purchased by Mr. Toak
um, and will probably be a part of the 
new railroad combination that is to be 
formed in Colorado. Officials o f the

Cripple Creek road will meet with 
those of the Denver and Rio Grande to
day, it is said, for tha purpose of per
fecting traffic arrangements whereby 
the two companies will exchange 
frelglit and pas.seiigers in the future, 
connecting at Colorado Springs.

TEX.4XS HAVE CO.YTIl.4CT

Road Controlled by Fort Worth Men 
I'rnellren Home Induatry

The Railway Age of recent dale 
prints a story to the effect that Ward j 
& I>-e of I'alestlne who liave tlie con
tract for grading the first twenty 
.miles of tile Nueces Valley, Itlo Grande ' 
and Mexico railroad between Carrlzo 
Springs and Cotulla, began work Jan. 
24.

The road is projected from Aransas 
Pass to Del Rio. Texas, a distance of 
250 miles. The Railway Age says that 
W. A. Squires, who is well known in 
Fort Worth, Is vice president and gen
eral manager of the company. There 
are in this company several Fort Worth 
people.

JAPS TO GROW SILK

Colony of SOO 4n be Settled In Snnth 
Texas

Chairman B. F. Toakum of the 
Frisco system is authority for the 
■tatement that a Japanese colony will 
be located in Southwest Texas for the 
purpose of growing and manufacturing 
silk. He states that good tracts of 
land have already been secured and 
upon each five acres of this will be 
settled a family o f Japa.

It is estimated that these Japanese 
with their method o f cultlvatation, 
will reap a profit of at least $200 per 
acre in ailk cultivation.

Japanese to the number o f 500 or 
600 will leave Japan for Texas within 
the next nixty or ninety days and will 
at once settle upon the lands that have 
been secured for them by a commission 
sent to this state from their native 
country.

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Throuia:h Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

J. B. MOBBOW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

F o r t  W o r t h  H u m e i.i\ e  
S o c i e t y

Tha aoelety rsqueata that all eaaea ot 
cruelty to children, dumb animala and 
blrda be reported Immediately to Its 
secretary. J. C  Miller, Natatorfnm 
Building. Unsigned eomraunicatiau 
will receive no attention.

$8.50
$10.00

To LAREDO and
Return.

To MONTEREY
and Retom.

------V IA ------
(K>ri.D PLAN BLOCKED

Reported Baffled Ie Effort to Secure 
Importaat I.iuk

In .April the Kansas City Southern 
Railroad Company will be ve-organized 
and in the directory will be Included 
B. F. Toakum of the Frisco board of 
control, according to local reports.

Another story is going the rounds 
that Edwin Hawley is about to secure 
control o f the property, having already 
purchased the Dutch holdings.

Should this report prove true It is 
evident that the Goul.hi have failed in 
their attempt to buy that road which 
was to be used as one of the connec
tions in their transcontinental line 
from Minneapolis to Kansas City and 
thence to the Gulf of Mexico, men
tion of which project has baen made in 
The Telegram.

JOINT SESSION OF THE  
SCHOOL BOARDS CALLED

Aiulrabl«. Adjuatuieut of School Fund 
Distribution and Eveetion o f  New 

Bnlldiog to be Cansldered

'Sherlock Holmea."—The first of a new 
series of storleo in which the celebrated 
detective figures, begins In the Sunday 
Telegram, Feb. 12. Don't miss it.

Give the children Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea this month. It makea them 
grow and gives them rosy cheeks. There 
la no other medicine In the world so good 
for the children. 35 cents. Tea or TSDleta 
Ask your druggisL

S C O T T ’S E M U L S IO N
S(X)tt’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

— the old story, told times 
without number and repeated 
over and over again for the 
last thirty years. But it’s 
always a welcome story to 
those in need of strength and 
health. There’s nothing in 
the world that stops wasting 
diseases as quickly as Scott’s 
Emulsion.

We'U mmi yo« z«wpU, frw 
SCOTT A BOWMB. «o« r«rt SUMb Ytik.

A Joint session of the school hftard 
of North Fort Worth nnd the county 
school trustees has been called for to
night for the purpose of adjusting the 
distributio'n of school funds. Plans 
for the erection o f a new school house 
In North Fort Worth, as first announc
ed in The Telegram, will also be con
sidered by the North Fort Worth board.

In the disposition of school funds. It 
is announced, an arrangement will l>e 
sought by which the newly created 
North Fort Worth district may receive 
Its full percentage of funds nnd the 
remaining schools in the district yet 
be kept open during the school term.

Tile school building, as announced, 
will be a twelve-room building of 
brick or concrete and will cost ap
proximately $25,006.

RACE NOT*^ SUICIDING
Vital Statizties for New York Show Gain 

In Birtha
NEW TORK, Feb. ».—Figures relating 

to the vital statistics in New Tork city, 
made public by the department of health, 
show that In a single quarter last year, 
with a total population of 3,838.024. there 
aere 24.034 births and 21.528 deaths, a 
natural increa.se of 3,506 In the popula
tion of the city. Brooklyn borough re
ported thirty-two more deaths v« than 
births, while in Richmond the number t-f 
deaths exceeded births by twenty-s^X-

Aopouiit of Washington’ff 
Birthday celebrations.

Tickets on sale Feb. 20 
and 21; final limit on the 
Laredo tickets, Feb. 28. Ota 
Monterey tickets ten days 
from date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent

FOR

C A L i r O R N I A
TAKE

Talks About Nature
Dr. J. B. McKean will give hla deferred 

talk on "Some Little Enemies (Bacteria)" 
In the young people's room of the Cjame- 
gie public library on Saturday morning. 
Fab. 11. at 10 o'clock. This promlaas to 
be one of the most interesting talks of 
the series, as Dr. McLesn has gone to 
considerable pains to aecura plates, etc., 
with which to fully illustrate IL The 
young people, their teachers, parents and 
friends are cordially invited to attend.

Tim©  

T h r o u g h

8 u n « h l n «  A l l  
t h «  W a y

C. P. TURNER, tl. r. ZURN.
Q. p. A  T. A., Dallas. Gan. Agt. Fsft

Worth
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New Neckwear for the Opera
*05’s Maiden Fashions I

^ ^ f O S T  select charming conceits of advance styles in 
^  ^  ladies’ Silk Embroideried and Lace Stocks and 
Collars, entirely new and choice collection.

(See tVindow Display)

N e w  R i b b o n  B o w s  R e e id y -to -W e e L r

Houblon 5I.F. H ardie ( t i h
and
Houston

U T t S I  CABLE NEWS
BIG BATTLE EXPECTED SOON

TOKIO Feb • 11:30 a. nti.—The Impression prevails here the Impending 
battle between the armies of Field Marshall Oyama and General Kuropat- 
kln will occur before any material thaw takes place, which would convert 
fhe country Into a slushy bog and render the movement of guns, ammunl* 
tlon and stores Impossible until the roads harden.

RU SSIAN BOMBARDBIENT CONTINUES
TOKIO, Feb. 9.—A report ^rom  Manchurian headquarters 

elans have continued their bombardment In the direction o f the Shakne 
river since the night o f Feb. 7. They continue Intrenching In front oi 
Liuche-Mpao and In the vicinity of llelkoutal.

FE A ST FOR JAPANESE SOLDIERS
TOKIO, Feb. 9, 11:30 a, m.—The emperor and empress of Japan have given 

one hundred thousand yen ($49,000) to the army and navy department, to pur
chase wines and ilellcaeles for the celebration oi the national holiday, which takes 
1 lace S>iturday next, Feb. 11.

FRANCO-TURKISH CLASH ADJUSTED
rONSTA.NTlNOPLE, Feb. 9.—The Franco-Turklsh dispute Is now understood 

to be compromised, France securing an order for a share of the new guns destined 
for the rearmament of the Turkish artillery. Following the vigorous steps taken 
by AmUa.csador Oonstans, Tweflk Pasha, the foreign minister, subjected to the am
bassador a new proposal, whereby the Germans will furnish money to pay Krupp's 
arrears owing by Turkey for a prevlou.s contiact.

THE TALE OF A  DOG AND 
HIS MISTRESS’ WATCH

T. J. Preston, Wichita Falls

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS

Uor«< ŝ and niulen ............................  ¿0

TOP PRICES TODAY
•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••

iTows ■••.•••••• 3.«5

ChIV̂ S . . . . a .....................................

M ARKET R E V IE W
NORTH FORT WORTH. Feb. 9.—Cat

tle receipts today were still light, the ef
fect of the late cold weather continuing 
to have a l>earlng on shipments. The run 
numbered around 1.700, some 200 of which 
were drlve-lns. against 1.730 the same 
day last week. 1.924 the same Tuesday 
Is.st month and 965 the corresponding oay 
of the week in 1904.

Fed steers earn« In on foot, and *tne 
market rub-d strong. The ordinary |iock- 
*r buying was supplemented by the piir- 

, chase of two strings of l<x»IIy fed steers
■ for shipment to Califoi'nia. These made 

up thirty-one cars within the past two
' days, and contributed more or le.ss to the 
. strength displayed in steer cattle sak-a.
I Tops S3.95. and bulk at $3.45.

Cows were In In fairly large numbeis, 
and were wanted on all hands. A good 

' many orders were also out for good cou- 
ditioned yearlings. With all the demand, 
cows were no more than steady, but the 
spotted condition of the market in the 
early days of the week had disappeared. 
Packers wanted cows, more than were In 
the pens. Tops on cows. $3.25; bulk, $2*9 
t.'.a: canners, $1.2501.50.

The bull trade was steady, with but few 
late arrivals, including one load of fnt 
bulls, late. Fat bulls sold from $2.15 .o 
$2.40, with feeders, $1.15 to $1.50.

The veal supply was again short with 
the everyday demand for good calves. 
Fat, heavy calves continue to sell strong. 
While choice fat lights, under 1«0 pounds, 
•re good for $5.50. Tops totlay were $5.25, 
bulk of beavles $3.50O3-~a- 

HOGS
With twenty loads early In the pens, 

demand was good, but prices had a 5c siig 
St the opening.

The hog supply later reached around 
S.SOO head, compared with 1,512 Thursday 
of last week, 1.363 the same day of the 
week a month ago and 1.600 for the cor
responding day '/• 1904. The quality of 
the run was better than usual on the 
Texas end. they furnishing the tops. Oa- 
lahoma bogs were well tlnlshed, but as a 
rule lacked weight.

The trading started in on a basis a 
nickel lower than yesterday for heavy 
Itogs, and the cut on lights wa.s even more 
tlian this. Pigs appeared to be selling 
•tcady.

I Tope averaged 250 pounds and sold rt 
: $4.95; bulk at $4.75«4.80; lights at U it 

4.72)i, and pigs at $3^4.10.

i T O D A l^ ” sS ip P E R S
CATTLE

WW. J. Robbins. Plano .......................  2«
f j .  waterman. Paris ........................... 6̂
^W. M. Parks. CTIarksville .................. 51
■ O. F. Newberry, Honey G rov e ........... 47
i .  Myth. Grandview ........................... 91

|B. j . Wigginton. Itasca .....................  27
Dyer A Stein, Kopperal .....................  94
O. C. A R „ Waco ........................... 26
C. B. Elliott. IJttle River ................  “0

I Elliott A Rudd. Arlington ................  49
• C. B. Jones. Alvord .......................  55
C. Z*. Vernon 30
Briggs A Peters. Waxahachle ...........  .M

>.W. F. Gill. Greenville .......................  46
J. C. Townsend. Mt. Vernon ...........  25
O. M. Vaughn A Co., Ballinger ----- 48
R. Ifc Parsons, Dublin .................   71
Mrers A Robertson. D ublin ................  34
C. M. Thompson. Hico .......................  40
John (Zage. Stephenville ..................  93
iW. A G., Carbon ................................  *'»

HOGS
Fate A Pain, Hennessey, Okla.........  >̂3

—Stephenson. Rlngwood. Okla.........  80
Fender. M. A J.. Hennessey, Okla.. 70
K. Kile, Cushing, Okla...................... 86
O. T. Maxwell. (2tsco .......................  74
Edge A Ftanklin, Bryan .................. 194
L. Wright, Tyron, Okla ..................  91
W . Jorgenson, Tyron, Okla............. 91
C. B. Elliott, Uttle River ................  91
W . W. Weeth. Iowa Park ............. 67
C. B. Jones, Alvord ........................... 13
George Johnson. Waukonus ............. 94
W . I,. Lyona. Fhss, Okla.....................  84
Hutton A Mills, Hydro. Okla............. 88
— Hurley, Custer City ...................... 82
John Passmore, Arapahoe. Okla.........  81
Heemer Bros,, Thomas, Okla............. "1
Duffert A H., Anadarko................ .. 84
[William SchmldL Llano . . . . . . . . . . . . .  182
C. B. Swinney, Llano .......................  89

HORSES AND MULES 
T. H. SweeL SL Joe. Mo.................... S3

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

8..

Price. No. Ave. Price
$3.2(1 T2Ô.. . ..1.218 $3.85
3 40 27... . .  835 3.15
3.15 34. • •. .  941 3.25
3. CO 52... ..l.((36 3.45
3.’-’5 24... ..1.127 3.75
3.40 1 ... .. »20 2.75
3.3«)

c o w s
Pi ice. No. Ave. Price.
$3.00 1 ... .. 990 $2.50
I’.ir. • > .. 760 1.1*0
2.75 39... . .  712 2.00

r». • •..  768 1.75
2. ((5 1 . . . .. 7(*0 2.75
1 .'.0 1 . . . ..1,110 3.23
2.45 . .  6!iS 2.-25
1.2.'» . . . ..1.038 2.65
1.40

H E FER S
Prioe. No. Ave. Price.
$2.05

B U L L S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.25 •1 . .1.3:15 $2.13
1.50 19... 2.10

C A L V E S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.75 3 ... . .  13.7 $5.'25
5.00 1 ... 4.O0
4.50 1 ... , .  200 3.75
3.75 15... 4.60
2.50 1 ... . .  180 4.59
2.50 3. • •. .  322 2.60 1
2 50 15... . .  262 2.60
1.50 14... .. 315 2.-25
1.75 4 ... .. 265 1.60
3.50 •6« • • •.. 2.35 4. BO
4 50 1 ... . .  220 4 »0
4.00 46... 2.75
2.50 1.‘25
1.65 1 ... .. 390 2. =6
1.60

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
37.. . . .  187 $4.72%
76.. 4.95 73.
67.. . . .  228 4.80 88.
82.. . . .  193 4.77% 71.
80.. 4.75 86.
49.. . . .  158 4.02% 2
19.. . . .  150 4.02% 91.

Ave. 
. 180 
• 170
.  210 
. 213
. 205

No.
51..
25..
8 . .  .

Ave. 
. 96
. 117 

127

189
PIGS

Price. No. Ave.
$4.00 23......... 123
4.10 37......... 100

4.021Ì 19......... 67

Price.
$4.65
4.65
4.90
4.80
4.85
3.00
4.75

Price.
$3.80
4.00
3.00

FOREIGN M ARKETS

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K  
CHICAGO. Feb. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9,000; market opened steady; beeves, $3.85 
^4.10; cows and heifers. $1.7504-50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2ii4.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 32.000; m.irket opened 
steady and dosed strong to 5c higher; 
mixed and butchers, $4.70414.80; good to 
choice heavy, $4.80fi'4.90; rought heavy. 
$4.5504.65; light. $4.5604.65; bulk, $4.654» 
4.80; pigs. $3.750 4.50. KsUmated receipts 
tomorrow, 22,000. /

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000; market steady! 
sheep, $405.90; lambs. $4.650<-85.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4,000; market steady;beeves, $3.60 
*95.75; cows and heifers, $1.25*i'4.25: 
Stockers and feederia $24» 4.40; Texaru and 
westerns. $2 -̂5.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers, $4.6Stt'4.95; good to 
choice heavy, $4.80^4.90; rough heavy, 
$4.7504.80: Hghtn $4.55^14.75; bulk, $4.60 
igi4.80; pigs. $.1.5094.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady; 
lambs. $6.7597.65; ewes, $4.75*>6.10; 
wethers, $5.25*15.85.

ST. L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. L O nS. Feb. 9.—Cattle-Receipts, 

3.000, including 2.000 Texans; market 
sféàdy; r»tlve steers, $34)5.75; Stockers 
and fe.slers, |2.26'i(-4.25; Texas steers, $3*» 
4.75: cows ar.d heifers, $2.25*i3.75.

Hugs—Ket^ipts. 5.500; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $3.75*»4.50; packers, $4.65 
9*-85; butchers. $4.80111-90.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,500; market steady; 
sheep, $4.7595.75; Iaml>s, $698.

CO TTO N
NEW ORLF.ANS. Feb. 9 —Cotton solil 

off today on imi>roved weather condflions, 
a gradual decline and little trading mark
ing the session until noon. March, whi?h 
closed strong at 7.47 yesterday, opened 
at 43 and at no time during the morning 
going above that figure. Low point for 
the morning was 27. with noon quotations 
around 36. Trading In May and July was 
more active, but developed no disparity 
among the options. The spot market re
mained quiet.

I M. H. THOM AS <St CO.
Baakara and Brokers. Cotton, Qra)'̂ . 

provtslona. Stocks and Bonda. Moasbers 
Now York Cotton Bxebang«. Now Orloaas 
Cotton Bx^aaso. Uoorpool Cotton Aaao* 
c*atlon and Chleagn Board of TradsL Dl> 
tact fistmta wtrsa to exahaagoa. Baasorad 
ta Ttt Mala atraat. fkrt Wortfe, TauA  
.mans mi. _

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  
(By Hrlvate Wire to U. II. Tkosia» k Os.1 

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 9.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with a good 
business. Spots were quoted at 4.18d for 
middling. Sales 12,000. Receipts 13,000, 
of which 9,000 were American.

The following was the range in prices;
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
February . . . • • • • 4.04 • e ••
Fsb.-March .. . .4  07- 06- «8 4.05 4.04 4.03
Mareh-April ___4.11- 03- 4.07 4.00 4.11
•Aprfl-May . . ___4.12- 13-06 4.10 4.09 4.U
May-June •. ....4.15- 10-07 4.11 4.11 4.15
June-July . . ,...4.17- 18- 10 4.18 4.13 4.18
July-August ....4.14- 11- 13 4.10 4.1» 4.13

.\ug.-Sept........... 4.19-14 4.16 4.16 4.20
Si'pt.-0«t.............4 20-21 4.17 4.17 4.21
Oct -Nov............. 4.21-17 4 1» 4.18 4.21
Nov.-Dcc.............4.21-16 4.20 4.19 4.22

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Prlrate Wire to M. ii. Thoouit A O».) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

I.ast Ycstcr- 
Today, year. day.

Galveston ......................  1,».',4 2,791
New Oilcans ____ 5.S99 3.778 6,488
.Mobile ............................ 494 224
Savannah ......................  2.0s7 1,518
fhaileston ........   80 23 557
IVIlmlngton ................... 163 . . . .
Norfolk ................  1.351 1.300 . . . .
Varlou.s ................  1.937 8.872 . . . .

Totals ............11.531 14.945 . . . .
Momphis .......................  1.918 . . . .
liuiiston ..............  1.037 3.920 1,868

• ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Last >t .

New Orleans ......... 3.8ik) to 4.so0 6,779
Galveston ................  soo to l.loo .......
Houston ..................  1.000 to 1.500 4,822

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Prleate Wire to M. II. Tboma» k Co.) 

NF.W YORK, Feb. 9.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Yetiterday’s 
Open. High. Ixiw. Close, close. 

.March ...,7.48 7.49 7.33 7.33-34 7.53-55

.May ......... 7.51 7.55 7.36 7.37-38 7.57-68
July ..........7.64 7.65 7.45 7.46-47 7.67-68
August ..............................  7.48-49 7.71-72
September 7.72 7.72 7.54 7.50-.52 7.72-76
October ...7.70 7.73 7.56 7.55-57 7.77-78

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. R. Thomas 4 Co.) 

Nl-;\V YORK. Feb. 9 —The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7.80 7,90
Sales  .............................. 40 .......

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas 4 Co.) 

NEW ORLEANS, l.a.. Feb. 9 —The 
market in cotton futures was steady. 
The pillowing is the range In quotations.

( Yesterday’s
Open. High. Low. <21oee. close. 

.March . . . .7  43 7.43 7.27 7.28-29 7.47-48

.May ..........7.43 7.43 7.27 7.29-30 7 48-49
July ..........7.49 7.49 7.33 7.36-36 7 62-64
August ..............................  7..88-40 ..........
Septem ber......................... 7.41-43 ..........
October ...7.55 7.55 7.47 7.44-46 ...........

SEATTLE. Wash.. Fob. •.—Conster
nation was caused a few days ago in 
the home of Mrs. J. Thurston of this 
city, by the disappearance of a small 
but expensive gold watch and the sim
ultaneous illness of Mrs. Thurston's 
little white Spitz dog, “Oom Paul.”

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomaa 4 OS.)

NEW ORLEANS. 1-a., Feb. 9.—The 
spot cotton market was quiet today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling............................
Sales .2,600
F. o. b ............................... 2.200

78»
2.100

650

CHICAGO. Feb. 9.—May wheat rallied 
today on a lively market, the opening fig
ures of $1.16^to<4 being advanced by 
steady buying to % and % by noon. July 
also made a slight advance, the decline 
of the eaily part of the week seeming to 
be effectually checked.

Kansas City reports wheat steady and 
unchanged, except for May. R(>ceipt8 
there were fifty-two cars and at St. Louis 
38.000 bushels. Primary receipts are 302,- 
OOO bushels, and shipments 304,000 busii- 
eU.

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa 4 Co.) 

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows; Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. (Tose. Close.
May ......... 1.1614 116% 1.16 1.16% 1.16%
July ......... 1.01% 1.01% 1.00% 1.00% 1.00%
September 92% 93 92% 92% 92%

Com—
May .........  45% 45% 45% 45% 45%

.........  *5% 46% 45% 46% 45%
September 46% 46% 46% 46%' 46

Oats—
May .........  30% 30% 30% 30% 80%
July .........  30 30% 30 30% 29%
September 28% 29% 28% 29% 28%

Pork—
May ........12.85 12.92 12.85 12.90 12.83
July ....................................... 13.00 12.92

I.ard—
May ........  6.90 6.92 6.90 6.92 6.87
July ........  7.02 7.05 7.02 7.05 7.00

Ribs—
May ......... 6.85 6.90 6.85 6.87 6.83
July ........  6.97 7.02 6.97 7.02 6.95

KANSAS C IT Y  CASH GRAIN  
IBy Priiate Wire to U. II. Thomaa 4 Oa.) 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 9 —Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows;

WTieat—No. 2 red $1.12 to $1.14, No. • 
$1.10 to $1.12, No. 4 $1 to $1.08, No. 2 hard 
$1.11 to $1.13, No. 3 $1.06 to $1.10, No. 4 
hard 96c to $1.06.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 44%c to 44%c. No. I 
44c, No. 2 white 45c, No. 3 ahíte 44%0.

LIV ER P O O L GRAIN C A B LE  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoaraa 4 Os.l

IJVERPOOL, Feb. 9.—The following 
changes were noted today in the com and 
wheat nvarkets:

Wheat opened Hd lower, at 1:30 p. m.. 
%d to %d lower, closed unchanged to %d 
higher.

Corn 0|>encd %d lower, at 1:30 p. m., %d

No one about the household, however, 
thought of connecting the loss of the

watch with the distress of the dog, 
and so the police department was no
tified of the disappearance of the 
watch, while "Oom Paul” was tenderly 
cuddled In a fleecy blanket before the 
grate, an object of pity and distress 
to his anxious mistress .

A detective was detailed to look 
up the case, but he could discover 
no trace of the burglar’s visit alKmt 
the Thurston home, and was about to 
give up the case when bis attention 
was called to the sick dog.

“ Perhaps ‘ Oom’ swallowed the 
watch,” he said, and stooping over, 
he. lifted the dog up and held his ear 
to its side.

“ As I live!” he ejaculated, “he has 
swallowed your watch! I can hear 
it ticking inside.”

A veterinary surgeon and a strong 
emetic did the rest. The watch was 
still running when restored to Mrs. 
Thurston, and “ Oom Paul,” relieved 
of the indigestible time-piece, was 
soon scampering about the house. The 
dog must have abstracted the watch 
from under his mistress’ pillow, in a 
playful moment, and accidentally swal
lowed it.

m i  IN OMAHA FIVE KILLED
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 9.—After twenty- 

four huuis of a moderate temperature, 
which broke the long continued severe cold 
spell. Omaha is again in the graap of a 
fierce blixxard.

Early lt>day snow began falling, ac- 
comiwnied by a strong wind. The foot of 
snow which has covered the ground for 
the past two weeks is drifting and shuuUl 
the wind continue long it is feared traf
fic will be greatly Impeded.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son, 207% Main street.

“ Sherlock Holmet.” —The Hirst AT a 
new series of stories In which the cele
brated detective figures, begins In the 
Sunday Telegram. Feb. 12. Don’t miss It.

IN 1 0 1  W RECK
DE8 MOINES, Iowa., Feb. 9.—Blight 

coaches on a Chicago. Milwaukee and St. 
Paul passenger train went through a 
bridge near Melbourne early today. Five 
persons are known to have been killed and 
many injured.

ELK S TO P LA Y BALL

STOCK EKCHANGE 
FEARS PASS B ill

Sends Delegate to Austin to 

Represent Interests of 

Cattlemen

Match Gaatc Yt ill be Featare of Cooiiag 
CuBveatloa

C. E. Shipp of Dallas, commander of 
the army of Elks o f Texas, was in the 
city Wednesday night conferring with 
members o f the local lodge In regard 
V> the meeting of the army here in 
May.

Among the features of the meeting 
will be a baseball game between the 
Fort Worth and Dallas lodges. Much 
rivalry exists between the two teams 
and a fierce fight on the diamond will 
be the result. The local lodge an
nounces that It will be careful In pick
ing its team and will give the Dallas 
players a tussel for the supremacy.

W ater Pipe Arrives

Resolutions calling for a careful In -, 
vestigatlon of the anti-free pass bill 
now before the legislature, and itg e f 
fects upon return transportation for 
cattlemen, were adopted at a called 
meeting o f the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Exchange held Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

In addition to passing the resolu
tion, the members urged peraonal rep
resentation at Austin during the time 
the bill is pending. Sterling P. Clark 
was appointed a committee of one to 
go to Austin and lay the matter be
fore the legislature. No time was lost 
In starting the movement, Mr. Clark 
leaving for Austin last night.

The resolution adoptevl was:
"Resolved, That the antl-froe pass 

bill, now pending before the legisla
ture. will do the cattle shippers of 
Texas a great Injustice, inasmuch as It 
would require every shipper of cattle 
to pay return transportation for ship
pers. While we are not legally ad
vised that this bin will go to the ex
tent of prohibiting to shippers of live 
stock transportation. If, In fact, it 
does prohibit same, we must respect
fully ask of the legislature to consider 
the cost to the cattlemen of Texas.”

Three car loads o f 15-lnch pipe for 
the conduit which will connect the 
Meade system at the water works with 
the new wells that the city Is sinking 
west of town, arrived In the city from 
St. Louis this morning. Secretary Cal
houn of the water works department 
announces that work on the conduit 
will begin as soon as the weather per
mits so that the pipe will be in by the 
time the two wells are completed. The 
wells completed will he a thousand 
foot 10-!nch well and one sixteen Inches 
In diameter. 375 feet deep. The water 
will be conveyed to a common reser
voir near the water works plant.

LEAVES $25,000 TO
SALVATIO N  AR M Y

Wealthy Califorala Widow Begaeatbs 
Targe Sama to Charity 9200,000 

for Memorial Gate

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8 —Mrs. Hon- 
era Sharp, widow of the late George F. 
Sharp and divorced wife o f ex-Judge 
W. La Pierce, who died here today, left 
$200,000 for the erection of an Immense 
gateway to the Panhandle at Golden 
Gate Park as a memorial to her first 
husband. In addition she leaves the 
sum of $75,000 to local charities. In
cluding $25,000 to the Salvation Army. 
Her estate is valued at $300,000.

lower, closed unchanged. Read “ Sherlock Holmea’ ”  latest ad
ventures In the Sunday Telegram, Feb. 12.

C H IC A G O  C A S H  G R A IN  
(By Prirste Wire to M. H. Tbom«« 4 Co.) 

CHICAGO. III., Feb. 9.—Cash -grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.10, No. 3 red $1.12 
to $1.17, No. 2 hard $1.14% to $1.17, No. 3 
hard $1.05 to $1.15, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.20, No. 2 $1.11 to $1.13%, No. 3 $1.06 to 
$1.16%.

THE W E A T H E R  SPOTTER

♦  ♦
^  NO g’TOTK REPORT ’TODAY, ^  
4» * WIRES DOWN ^
♦  ♦

Mothers be careful of your children. 
There Is no baby medicine in the world as 
good as Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
It nrwkes the little ones strong, hea*‘ hy 
and active. 35 cents. Ask your dm:,.. >t.

LOCAL N E W S

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 44 degrees. Wind, 
northwest. Velocity, 9 
m i l e s .  Barometer 
stationary.

Ladies who are ambitious to have a 
beautiful complexion should try Melrose 
Cream; 25c. Samples given. Lady agents 
wanted. Write Lackey's Pharmacy, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Huff of Mid
land are In the city for B&\eral days, visit 
Ing with friends.

Noel’s Meat Market supplies you with 
good tender, juicy steaks and first-class 
roasts, which make you a lifelong cus
tomer. 202 Main street

K. K. Wheelock of Fort Hays, I. T., 
a prominent cattleman, was a business 
caller at the stock yards today, Mr 
Wheelock expects to attend the convention 
in March.

R. H. Griffin & Co., 606-8 Houston st.. 
never fall to supply people of Fort Worth 
with choicest and best selected of gro
ceries.

Eagle Loan office. Money loaned on 
all articles o f value for next 30 days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1003 
Main street.

Y’ork’.s Liquor Store will supply you 
with the choicest brands of Wines and 
Liquors. Buttled goods 'fo r  home use. 
Get prices and save money.

M. M. Kcall and J. E. Cook of Cisco 
were business visltoj-s In Fort Worth 
Wednesday evening and this morning.

Thre<? hund*-ed farms for sale or ex
change. M. F. Cliamlrers’ Real Estate 
Co.. 509 Main st. Over 1.5t>0 places in 
Fort Worth. See us.

The J. J. I.angever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

P. P. Kelly of Houston Is a caller here 
today.

It pays to sell your old furniture and 
stoves to K. K. la-wis and furnish your 
home with new and up-to-date goodsj 
212-214 Hou.ston st.

Fort Worth Busines.s College. Man's 
best capital—n course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

Dr. J. E. Butler and Charles D. Spann 
of Eastland are In the city attending the 
County Judges’ convention.

The Occidental Saloon are liaving a 
big trade on Invincible White Rye; $2.75 
Pi'r gal. Also Pennsylvania Club Kve and 
Hill & Hill.

Frank Leffler, photogiapher, 600 Hous
ton st., will make pictures that will sat
isfy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
work; Icwest prices.

J. P. Tussetl of San Antonio Is in the 
city. ,

(Mulkey’s) Texas Paint and Paper 
House wants your trade on wall paper, 
oil, gla.̂ 's. mixed paint, picture frames 
and mouldings. 405-7 Houston st.

John P. Hughes, railroad contractor, has 
returned from a trip to Austin and Hous
ton.

E. H. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 
buggy. Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth. Oldest established and reliable. 
Factory, 300 West Second st.

Mayor F. C. HIghsmith of'Mineral Wells 
is s|>enUing the day in Fort Worth.

A. J. Anderson’s store, 410-12 Hous
ton sL, is one of the best equipped stores 
in the city. Sporting goods, electrical 
supplies and gas fixtures.

R. A. Terry and B. B. Stone of Bal
linger are In the city attending the con
vention of County Judges.

Drumm Seed and Floral Ca Ls the busi
est pla('e in Fort Worth supplying the 
people with cut flowers, plants and seeds 
of all kinds.

Miss Martha Roberts of Bonham Is visit
ing In the city with friends on the South 
Bide.

Fort Worth Auto Livery Is showing the 
finest line of automobiles in Texas. Prices, 
$650 to $5,500, at factoPy. Supply, storage 
and sale station, 404 Houston st.

J. G. Grady and H. H. Van Dusen of 
Weatherford are In the city, attending the 
County Judges* convention.

Reeves’ Pharmacy will make It to your 
advantage to trade there. They have a 
fin lino of toilet articles and choice 
perfumes for you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Carter of Plalnvlew 
are In the city.

Nothing finer than' the photographs 
made by Swarts, the reliable photogra
pher, 705 Main sL Get prices on doxen 
and half dozen lots.

J. H. Ragan of Egan spent Wednesday 
evening and this morning In Fort Worth.

The Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co. araj 
the great house furnishers of Fort Worth. 
Get prices on bureaus, sideboards and 
bedroom sets. Phone 562.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hick of Denton 
were visitors In Fort W orth ^ st evening.

See the W lnters-Danlel Realty Co. 
for particulars In regard to some ex
ceptional bargains In South Side 
homes; also some beautiful building 
lots at $200 to $300 each; easy terms.

Workmen have started the remodeling 
of the first floor of the Bank of Commerce 
building, corner Fourteenth and Main 
streets, so the bank will be able to occupy 
the entire first floor.

Teach your girl to like you by feed
ing her some o f Blythe’s choice candies 
at prices you can afford. Best quailty 
lowest prices.

A party of thirty people, members of 
the Tracy latnd Company, were In the 
city last evening from Kansas. They
left this morning over the Katy for 
I-rague City, Texas, via Galveston.

The finest and best candies In Fort 
Worth can be had at the Fort Worth 
Candy Kitchen, 409 Houston st. Prices 
are the lowest.

W. B. Scrlmshlre. First and Throck
morton sts.. In new quarters, with the 
finest line o f farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons In Fort Worth.

EJ. J. Randall of Vernon was a caller In 
the city Wednesday evening and this 
morning.

The Nix Furniture and Storage Ca. 
304 Houston st., have everything that 
one would want to make home a fit 
place to live in.

John Burke & Co., reliable real es
tate dealers. If you wish to buy or 
sell it will pay to call on them. Rusk 
and Fpurth sts.

A party of four Italian immigrants 
passed through Fort Worth this morning 
on their way to Califomia, where they 
are to settle.

The Panther City Hardware Co., 
Houston and First sts.. have an ex
tensive line. Shrewd buyers are 
among their best customers.

C. E. Coggsdal of San Angelo Is in the 
city. He stated this morning that the 
snow of the past week had been beneficial 
rather than hurtful In that part of the 
state.

Cummings. Shepherd A Co., 760 Hous
ton sL. headquarters for Edison Pho
nographs. Over 8,060 records In stock. 
Call and hear the February list.

Haggard A Duff, real estate dealers, 
have best bargains in real esLite. See 
them, they will tell you what they 
have. Money to loan.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. 
H. Greer, corner Fifth and Main ats.

Funeral services over the remains of 
John A. Mitchell whose death occurred

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is OH6 where health i 
With faRpore blood there ci 
be food health.
With a diaordered LlVERf 
cannot be food Mood.

revivify the torpid LIVER andn 
ita natural action.

A healthy LIVER meant 
Mood.—
Pure blood meana healtli. 
Health means happinese. 

Take no Substitute. AU

■ i.

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
I ?  YO U  W A N T  'THE BEST 

PUBE LABD. W'.

$25.00
California Points

New Mexico and Arizona. One
way Colonist. Sell March 1 to 
May 15, 1905.
P Q  o n  HOUSTON AND RE- 
^ U iU U  TURN, I. O. O. F. 
Grand Lodge. Sell March 4-fi. 
Limit March 10.
f  i n  R D  GALVESTON AND 
^ l U i U U  RETURN. Scottish 
Rite Reunion. Sell March 19-20. 
Limit March 24.

M ONTEREY AND 
RETURN.

t o  CA l a r e o o  a n d  r e -
t O i U U  TURN. Sell Feb. 20- 
21. Limit Feb. 25. Monterey 
limit 10 days.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main Street.
Phone 488.

$ 1 0 .0 0

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
A SUITE of three rooms and bath for 

housekeeping; also one furnished bed v’-, 
room with grate. 408 West First streeL
w a n t e d —Good Jersey cow; must b« 

good Jersey milker. Call at 702 East 
Belknap street. '

What’s
Nicer
Than a pretty set of teeth. 
See DR. CRENSHAW, the 
Dentist. Eighth and Hous
ton Sts., over Blythe’s.

FOR SALE—One dozen ahlte Leghorn 
chieJeens; very reasonable; fine stock; 

one and two years old. 139 Greer streeL 
Phone 2757.
LOST—About $65 on Main, Houston cr 

Union Station. Wrapped In blank Ml- 
noia bank deposit slip. Thos. McFSIl. 
Liberal reward If returned to Tdegram 
office.

Tuesday at his home west of this f
were held this afternoon. Interment being 
made in Oakwood cemetery this mornlag. 

Baker Bros., 415 Houston st., hav^ 
seeds that never fall to grow. W'hea . 
looking for the spring seed call aa 
them and see.

Lane & Rail’s line of furniture is 
new and up-to-date, and they have the 
largest single room display in towa.

The Wives of the BHks will enjoy an 
formal game of whist Friday afternoon la 
the Elks' club rooms.

“ The Adventure of the Empty Houst" 
the first of a new series of ' ’Sherlosk 
Holmes" stories, in the Sunday Telegraak 
Feb. 12,

C A N D ID A T E  FOR C IT Y  MARfiHAL,^ 
The Telegram la authorised to annoMS 

Andrew McC!ampbelI, Jr., as candldalA'jR 
dty marshal, subject to the will ct 
qualified voters. ApyU election.

Read “ Sherlock Holmes’ ”  latest 
ventures In the Sunday Telegram. F»k. Ä

MOLUn'lR’S
iodey Mountain Tea Nufgett

A l u y  MadiUia hr Bvy
“  Mval fhBriaga OaU« Baalth aa4 Baiai

A  apedfle for OonaUpatioa, Is 
tad Kidney Yrimblsa. Pbnplao, I

fll» .
^  _______________________ ,l*^J

and Kidney Yrimli 
Blood,
andBackaaba It*a R oe^  Mountain  ̂
let fona, M eeate a box. Oenutna 
HoLuam Dana Cospaxt, Madiioa, wto.
flOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW
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T H D B 8D 4T , TEBEVJkBY » , 1905
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E U R A M

h s l p  w a m t e d - m a u s  

 ̂ Ui OPfOfTOTnT FW YOa
■fear MD bil ta tmtimà tkranch lack of «paorta* a t t i r o  lack tho Tickt moa to au hnodroda of kick mfeoopportaniUcfl now oa oar Usto. WohoToBzoca* 

Uml Clatleal, Tockairal and Saloomaa pooittono par- fM |1,»W to »0,000 a year whkh maat bo ailod at
oaao. If TM want to bettor roar coaditioa wrtu Im plwaad booktot. OOcoolaUcltiaa.
OAPOOODS (Inc,), Brain Brotan

f t y C h f I f l  a «flitog ,K .I

W ANTia)—Two experienced picture men 
for free propoeitlon; irood commisalon. 

Ckll at Delaware Hotel, between 7 and 8 
p. m., room 9 » , _______ ____________
a n  all-around grocery clerk, one that la 

zc<iuainted wit htrade and can do elthei 
hou.<ie of wo*an a'ork: no other but first- 
cla!*a need apply, Addreaa N*, care Tele- 
gram, statins experience, etc.

WANTED— lOO men to buy a pair o i 
Keith's Konqueror Shoes. 13.50 and 

$4.00. Apply at Monnls*s.
f r e s h  d r y  b a t t e r ie s , f . h . c a m p . 

bell A Ca Phone 2931.

TOUNO ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
8ATTCRIE&

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes by our method of 

constant practice and Instructions. Posl- 
tkms gxjaranteed. Tools furnished. Can 
neariy earn expenses before finishinir. Call 
or write Moler Barber College, First and 
Slain streets.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade 
and fill demand for spring rush. Few 

ireeks completes; i>o8ltions guaranteed; 
board and tools provided; can nearly earn 
expeCises before finishing. Call or write 
lloler Barber College, First and Sdain sts.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED—A white or colored cook at 

Arlington Heights. Apply 410 Wheat 
Building, from 1 to 2 p. m.

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing.
manlourfhg. facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Two to four weeks com
pletes. $12 to $2» weekly made by grad
uates. CaU or write Moler College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth.

WANTED— Chambermaids at Metro
politan Hotel.

H

FT. WORTH, CORSTBR IdTH R  HAIR.

DRAUOHON'SPRACTICAL. HUS.J. r. ORAUOHON, PBE8. — ^
H Z O B T  and 1, A T  scbooL Catalogue Free.

l i e  TEX.■Hi ST. LOU IS, m o . b e s t

M H A LK IO IL  N. C.
OALVESTO>f, TEX. CAT 106 

■ la  NASHVILLE, TEN N.
H i*  KNOXVILLE. rENN. TELLS

w r . ,  SAN ANTONIO,. TEX.
ALA. REST 

l i t t l e  R OCR. a  R K. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

.^PADUCAH, KY. ^ATLANTA GA J^.W ORTH, TEX .} DENISON, ’t  EX.
OOLLMBIA, S, Ce S %fUSKOGFK I T* 

SHREVEPORT, LA. ^KANSAS CITY, MO.
P ®”~* $ R ^nkers on Board Directors.---- S S
‘nconxwated. S3M.M0.00. Eaubllshad 1 «  yea^

A  T O W E R  T O  SU C C E SS.
A  M O N U M EN T T O  MERIT.
A  PY R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.

A N  OBELISK O F PO PU LARITY . 
ON S U B ST A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N .

INSTRUCTION—In tboroughncaa wa ara to 
’“ Ineas cxdlege» what Har> urd 1> to acadrmirs.
HOME STUDY •’i •"■*** •u«:«»»fuiiT w! r “ '  REFUND monrv. Write ns. FOSITIONS secured or money RBFUNOBO#

LOST AND FOUND
FOl’ ND, at Munnig's, the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $3.50. It's Sel*' Royal 
Blue.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell A 
Co., n i l  Cahioun.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A little 
white French poodle, which answers to 

the name of Dixie. Return to Marie Lo
gan. 1003 East Belknap, and receive re
ward.

B ^ e a d l y l ^ e f e r e i n i c e  
D i r e c t o r y

**7rgLSniU r ’rCw...,. .............................*■ ORAUOMON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., «th & Main

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 1206^  Main St.

CASOL^E ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
r . H. CampbeU A Co., 1711 Calhoun St.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Cromer Bros., 1«16 Main Street.

DENTAL WORK
Drs. GarrUon Bros., 501 ife Main St.

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn, Member A. F. B. A., 16JO 

Main street

m i s c e l l a n e o u s
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phoue »18. Lee Taylor.

LOST—Scotch coUie dog, with chain 
around Its neck. Return to Dr. Capps 

and receive reward.

LOST—Metal harp, marked 1894; suitable 
reward for return to 417 Wheeler st.

♦  WANTED—A flrat-claas lady stenog- i , 
A rapher; must be thoroughly expert- if 
it enced and capable. Address P. O. it 
it Box 127, Fort Worth, Texas.
♦

W A N T E D
DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don't boy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any 
body, cash or credit. Roberson & Mo 
Clare. 202 Houston street. Phone 72.

WANTE3D—A r-lce quiet young lady for 
roommate. Address L. M. A., Telegram.

WANTED—The use of a piano. Ifiis any 
OQ« a piano in storage who would pre 

fer its having good care in a home. No 
HUldren; no boarders or lessons. Satis 
factory references given. Address, Plano, 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

WANTED— Suits to press and dye. All 
kind o f alterations made. Telephone 

147»-green, .new. Mrs. Bradley, 299 E. 
Fifteenth street.
WANTED—Parties having live quail or 

other game birds for sale, address at 
•nee. National Fish and Oyeter Co., DeO' 
ver. Col.

WANTED— A place to work for my 
board, by young man while attend

ing college. Phone 1307. old phone.

ROOMS FOB RENT
Ttl'O furnished roofna Apply 314 East 

Fourth street.

FOR RBDiT—Connected rooms, furnished 
or unfunilshed, for light housekeeping. 

314 North^Hardlng Street. Phone 2470.

l^AQE, convenient rooms, completely 
tarnished for light housekeeping. 

Pkoae aad gas. C ll East Second.

FOR BENT—E3egantly furnished room;
bstb. fire and phone furnished. Ap- 

Vif IM Lamar streeL

NICELY furnished rooms with all modern 
conveniences, bath, phone, gas, Hose In 

aad beai ding honses near by. Phone 494 
M  East Bluff StreeL

FOE RENT—Two or four rooms furnished 
eSBplete for light bousekeeping at 611 

HMfman atreeL Phone 1083.
FOR REINT—Office rooms, fine suite 

front rooms over Greer’s Jewelry. 
Apply to Dr. Duncan, corner Fifth and 
Main.

SLSGANT front room dnd board for two 
taung men or couple. Three blocks 

court house. Phone 1008.

FOB SA L E
*0OA FOUNTAINS. Show Casca Bank 

Vlituim, etc., Ooosenecka Charging 
Oktflts. Iswest prlcea Made by C. Mall- 
iMer A Son, Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue
■•«HD ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO

TORS

IDEELL any amount of dry oak stove 
aad chunks. (Nve us your order. 

A Dryden Co.
W e  BdTF—Great bargain; Fine Steln- 
^kky upright piano; good as now. A«l- 

. Bfeggain. care of this ofBce.

■'W EALB—Great sacrifice, fine jipright 
,  W aa Staadard make; good as new; 
? 9  4Me and pkiulslte tone; must hae* 

Addreta, "Deal,“  care this of-

■ Fine grand piano; Standard
win take diamond or horse. Ad- 

■y U k c , "  this oflice._________ _______

OR TRADE—Sqaare piano in 
'  MMtIoo by James Laugtaray, 111 

•treeL New pbone 1123-greea.

^  — -*ln hi Fort W orth— F um l-
a l»-room  flat for sale. 8«* 

*«h itar» Company.

Milch cows from HO up; *0 
from. Some Jeraeys. Pbone

STRAYED OR STOLEN, Jan. 24. 1905.
one dark bay hor.se, 14 hands, 7 

years old, shod all around, branded N 
on left foreshoulder, both hind feet 
white, star In face, white saddle marks 
on back, white girt mark behind fore
legs. heavy mane and foretop, tall 
heavy but shorL paces under saddle. 
ONE BAY MARE 1414 hands, » years 

old, both hind feet wlsite, biased 
face, lately broke, inclined to be aw k
ward, shod all around, travels well, 
sure footed. I will pay $20 reward 
for any information leading to their 
recovery. C. F. Nelson. Handley, Tex.

STRAYED—One heavy bay horse, blind 
In left eye, and one large brown horse, 

short mane. Call at Glenn Bros, for $10 
reward. Phone 1117.

FIN AN C IAL
(  T o  • PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND «AVING8 
A M ’N HNC.. m 4). «U Main SC

BE YOUR OWN PROMOTER—Will you 
be on« of a limited number to furnish 

$10.00 per month, for the actual devel
opment of a Mexican mine which promises 
to yield a fortune to each. If so. address 
for highest bank and cammerctal refer
ences and pUn. GODDARD SYNDICATE, 
Suite 150. First National Bank Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohia

MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 40» and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston., at Hnnter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main cL
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
C a. comer Seventh and Houston streets.
SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 

loans on stock, salary and household 
goods. 108 West Ninth St. 8. W. phono 
249»-2 rings. New phone 922-whtte.
A  LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

bull'  ̂ houses for rent or sale, on de- 
sirab t re^  estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
d m « , Tillman Smith, 817 Houston atreeL 
Fort Worth.
SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main sL
W a n t e d —Mining and Industrial stocks.

Will pay cash. Catlln & Powell Co. 
17 Broad St.. New York.
5 PER CENT MONEY—If you want 5 

per cent money to buy a home with, or 
pay off that mortgage, to be paid hack in 
small monthly installments, running 1044 
years if desired, see O. S. Hart, base
ment, Fort Worth National bank budd
ing.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

FOR RENT
g-xn/̂ njcnĵ un-T ** ** * * a
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL A  SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old gnod.s for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. laidd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston St. 
Both phones 662.

Our Classes Always Fit
Our glasses stop 

headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis- 
ordeis, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glas.ses 
that! all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to aatlaly. Ex
amination free.

■LOR0,„,OPT1C1AN

Look Out I
IT PAYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
Yon, you must furnish that room, 
$1JX) per week will do It, and 
your old fumitura you must sell 
or exchange, then follow  the 
crowd to—

mx
THE FURNITURE MAN. 

302-304 Houston S t  Both Phones

PRINTING
XPU NEED PRINTING EVERY DAT. 

BLANK ROOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 35. SPEER I'RINTING CO.

i i
d h e  J - a i r ”

Süooh departm ent
VALENTBNES

Valentine Post Cards. 
Valentine Books___Ic to $3.00

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE?
:• FT'RNISHED FOOMS, 4 for light 

housekeeping, rents $100 per month, 
paying $300 per month; will sell furni
ture at cost, $2,500. This Is a fine prop
osition and will bear investigation.
12 FURNISHED ROOMS, ail full, pay

ing $500 per month, rent $»• per 
month. Will sell complete for $1,100. 
t^ e  of the finest locations In the city. 
ELEG.ANT modern home rki Lamar 

street o f 12 ropms, large loL Pi ice 
$8.000, $3,000 cash.
E1.w4T of 10 rooms, on Main street, fur

niture $850, equity $375. Rent $30 per 
month.
11-ROOM house, close in. renting for 

$40 per month. Price $3.500, half cash. 
lO-ROOM modern house, close in, on St.

I>ntls, modern throughout. Price 
$ 6 .000 .
IF ¥07’  WANT a bom*l on the South 

or West side see us, we have a num
ber of new modern and up-to-date 
plaee.s at prices to suit.
WE H.vW; a few places that will pay 

20 per cent on the Investment.
NO M.XTTER what you may want, we 

can fix yon if anyone can. Come and 
see us. Give us your business, we will 
take care of your Interest.

Warremi &
e i l  Mala. Pbumr 2358.

P L U M B E R S

HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1202 Main street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAB
m a n t l e s .

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO„ IN8URA’ 4CK. 
LOANS. <11 Main sL Phone 7U.

PERSONAL*
W. T. WOOD, harness and aaddie maker, 

can learn some valuable news by writing 
to the Fort Worth Gazette.

When In need of WOOD phone 525, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

BEIAUTIPUL and appropriate wedding 
gifts. In hand-painted china, rich cut 

glasH, silverware, bronze and statuary. 
We engrave wedding Invitations. We 
carry an immense line of score cards. Tho 
J. E. Mchell Co., 60» and 60S Main streeL

T h e  G rea t S a le  ie 
o n  at

T O cuhar
The Main-St. Clotblera

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streeta.

J. H. GREER
«Heweler

V A L E N T IN E S !
Latest Stj’les at 

CONNER’S Book Store

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and atovea.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H, H. Hager A Co.? They will treat 
you right. Phone 2282.
CARPET RENOVA'nNO WORKS—Car

pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren
ovated and made to order. Pbone 
167-1 ling, old pbone.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES,

Records and Needles ara abso- 
lutaly the bazL Wa ara tisad- 
quarters for tha Victor. Catalog 
frea  Address,
O*»«. T., Ck>SBaa A Bro., 

DaUaa.

SMOOTH SKIN

IF YOU would have nice smooth skin.
use Yawnab Smooth Skin L otiou 

R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

FOR S.Vl.E— Five-room house, fronting 
soutlwiist com er llomphlll and Dag

gett avenue. I wish to improve lot. 
See L  Itowman, at Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, or ring old phones 
16S7 or 3127.

HOMES FOR Al.L IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing Ikousea, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West SixtH street.

/ L 'M T T iT

Quickest Route to the East 
Pullman Sleepers 

Dining Cars
.I.M.HUKT.T.P.4 C.F. WOODS. T,P.i.

DitUS. St« tITOtiO

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u ’. l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send u s $ 3 * ^  
j ^ d  w e  w ill send 
y o u  4  fu ll  quArto 
w h isk e y , turpas»- 
ing: a n y th in g  y o u  
ever h a d  in  age«

We sieaM other»—tw

TRY IT.
Goods Gtquaotecd*

«DDRZM
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS 

K A N S A S  CITY. M O - 
LOCK BOX 8S7

BAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all time« several aizea and soUrtt 
your Ihqulrie. and order». Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANOB IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY,

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, abort 

order* a specialty. Try our Sunday 
dinner». »08 Houaton.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO Al.L KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline expert«. Ever« & Truman, 
208 Houston street. Both phones 1954-lr.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your a'lnning way» and you 
will be dellghtci with your photos. , John 
Swart», 706 Main street.
FOR FJCCHANGE—Fine uprigljt plana;

will »eU cheap and take horse or buggy 
in part payment. Address, XYZ, care this 
onice.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton, horse and harness; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this otllce.

SA W  FILER
WANTS SAWS to fUe. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Eli Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton straeta Phone 1329-1 ting.

FU EL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fUI 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 530.

CROCKERY!

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving daily. The 

Arcade.

HUNTING
MEN. do you know what you hare been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley's. 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

EUREKA REPAIR ^HOP

DON’T let the work out till you eee ma 
W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth SL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING. V

FOR RENT—Two acres at Rlvemlde;
truck i>atch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth an» Throckmorton streets. New 
building.
OFFICES FCm RENT—Suita o f three 

elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire o f 
Harry Gutzman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn’z.
FOR RENT four-room  furnished house 

in exchange for board. Bee Mra 
Fmneis, Steams *  Stewart.

FOR RENT—The entire up stairs over 
1608 Main streeiL for other than room

ing purpoaes. Inquire at 1608 Main »L
f o r  RE2iT—Five-room residence, mod

ern equipment; easy walking distance, 
ptwme 15C3.

NO MATTER how you look, Mrs. Hudson.
photographer, corner Sixth and Hous

ton, wlU put on the finishing touchea 
Some artista forget that all are not haad- 
some; sh« never does.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street

You can find any style Vehicle 
you want at

401-403 Houston Street.

W A N T E D —TO BU Y
■Iiji.nr.-ii-1- - - - - - -

WANTED TO BUT—A saeond-hand plat
form scale. 1.000 to 2,000 pounds ca

pacity; must be In good rei>air. Answer. 
D. R.. care Telegram.

LAU N D R Y

TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.—W e make a 
apacialty o f  ladles’ fancy wear, fam

ily wash, rough dry. 6c a pound. All 
w ork done by ns guaranteed to give 
g^dsfaction. Phone #»1 and driver will 
call. ____________________

_  —  of tha best pouta» on
pp»m . West side; beat residence 

la city. Has over »09 aub- 
?rtoa 1150. Sea W . H. Calk-

-  B UQ O IES A N D  W AG O N S

Five (iarloads hî fh-iinrade Ve
hicles just received.
^ A R fo A G E  REPOSITORY,

h o t  d r in k s
Tj-U~ir I-II- w w w .
m e e t  m e  a t  BLTTHE’A Hot drinka 

o f aU kinds sarved. Eighth and 
Houston. . (

K E Y  FITTING
b o u n d  ELBCTRIC CO., FOR KIV  

r iT T iN a
The use o f the X-rays has proved a 

valuable adjunct to pearl fishing on 
tha coast o f Ceylon. By this applica
tion It is possible to discriminate be
tween valuable oysters and those con
taining no pearls. Oysters nselesa for 
commercial purposes are thrown hack 
into Uia Bsa,

k e y  FITTING. Btcyciea Phone 1803-1 
r. 107 West NlntA

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—Wo have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches. 
Blocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom & Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones.
WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 

many people with homes on our easy 
payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. If you are paying rent and 
would like to save It, call and see W. H. 
lugalU. with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property: 9 i>er cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare A Ca. 
real estate agents. 611 Main street.

AW NINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Work.-, and Awning Factory. Phone 167 
1-ring; new phone 863.

BARBER SHOP
WHA’l'S  NICER than a good clean 

shave that you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly pa>-ments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street.

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hail—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed. Classes and socLi dances 
e%’ery Wednesday and Saturday nights.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB’S CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe's, comer Eighth A Houston Sts.

LUMBER
THOS. M. h u f f , dealer in lumbers 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
315e. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb .street.

ALEXAN D ER ’S
13 $2 60 and $2.25 Custom Tailored Shirts, 

to close out $1.59, at
M. ALEXANDER’S,

The Haberdasher, 6th and Main

FURNITURE W AN TED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. $06 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on *to^'e» and furniture. We sell every
thing in our line . at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
MCELY furnished rooms and good tabla 

board at 612 Jones streeL Phone 2679.
BOARD AND ROOM for young married 

couple without children. References 
required. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 
3177.
ROOMS AND BOARD— First clasa table 

board, close in. 909 Taylor street.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W A N T  THE BEST  

PURE LARD.

Department of Agriculture. Insurance, 
Statistic» and History, *

State of Texas.
Aastln, Texas, Jan. 28, 1906. 

To All Whom it May Concern:
This Is to certify that The Phoenix 

(Fire) Insurance Conrpany of Hartford, 
Conn., has In all respects ftrtly complied 
with the laws of Texas, as candltioas 
precedent to lU doing business In this 
staW. tmd that said company holds a 
certlflcate of authority from this office 

ntltling it to do business In this state for 
one year from the 1st day of January. 
.1905. to the 31«t day of December, 1905.

Given under my hand ty“* -»cal, at of
fice. in Austin, the day and date Arst 
above written. W. J. C1..AT,

Coaifg^ioaer.

I have Just received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fad.

W OOD LONG
612 Main SL THE TAILOR

MONTEREY. Mcx. 
and Return • B • •

LAREDO 
A n d  Return

$10.00 
. $ 8.50

O n Sale Feb. 20 and 21

HOUSTON AND R E T U R N ...................................... $ 1 0 .9 5
On sale February 5 and 6.

---------------THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY---------------
Leaves Fort Worth ............................................................8:00 p. m. .
Arrives San Antonio ................................................... 7:30 a. m.’
Arrives Houston .......................................................... 6:16 a. m. f
Arrives Galveston .......................................................8:20 a. m. "*
Arrives San Angelo ................................................... 1:60 p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phone 193. 710 Main At., Fort Worth.

Low Rates to California! 
tow Colonist Tickets

--------W ILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA---------

So\itherr\ Paccific
-SUNSET ROUTE-

Ma.rcK 1 to May 15,1905, (Inc.)
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS from Washington, Cincinnati, 

Chicago, 8t. Louis. Atlanta, and EVERY DAY IN THE 
WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, giving full information,
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A-

HOUSTON, TEXAS

BOARD W AN TED
BOARD WANTED—Gentleman desires to 

secure hoard In pleasant, comfurtable 
home, where there are no other boarders. 
Address, B. A 8., care Telegram.

BUSINESS CHANCES

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed frains operating daHy over b smooth 
and dustleas track form through connections in Union Stations fen’ SL 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago. Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
BeaumonL Austin and San Antonio. ^ *

Cate cars—meals a la carte—are provided cm jM-incipy trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, TerrelL Texas.

BARGAIN—If sold at once, confection
ery business. Bfteen years’ establiehod 

trade. B. Z., care Telegram.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEETT me at Lenox Pool Parlor. That 

means you. 693 Main streeL

A L E X ’S ADVICE
'■BW EBTS^TO^TlE^W EkT!^ her 

a box of candy. 911 Main streeL

DENTISTS
Set of 17.60 Gold 
Crowns $6.00. 
Bridge work $6.00 
All work guaran
teed.
Drs. Garrison 

Bros.
tWlHMataB».

The largest stock o f Vehicles 
to select from.

401-403 llouâtoQ Streets

FOLLOW THE FLAG. T H E  WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Bostem, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west'.

The 8horteeL qulckevt and Oniy Line from 8L Louis vr
runnlng over ita Owa Traoks to Mlagara FaUs or Buffala

8Ee t h is  s c h e d u l e

City

Leaving 8L Louis . . j  
Arriving at Detroit . . .  
Arriving at Buffalo . . .  
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

.9 :0 »a .ss . 12:30 p.m . 9:06 p.m .

. 7:60 p. m. 11:40 p. m 9.49 a. m.

. 4:06 a. m. 7:35 a. m. 6:60 p. m.

.3 A 0 p .s t . 9:00 p .m . 7:40 a.m .

.6 :2 0 p .ia . .................  9:6#8Lm.
Unexcelled Service .Between SL Louis and Chicago

Leave 8L Lculs................ 9:22 a. m 2:09 p.m . 9:96 p.ss.
ArrlTO fat Chkago...........6:Mp. m. 9:99 p.m . 7:89 a. ra.

SL Louis, SL Paul and MbMieepeBe Lhnltsd 
Leaving SL L on is .......j^  2:10p. m. Leaving. 8L Paul

11:32 p. IB. 
13:19 Pi WL 
7:6$-p. m. 
7:30 a.m . 

19:10 a. oa

11:33 p. m. 
6:00 a. na.

„  -  7:19 p. m.
Arriving la ICnneapoUs . 3:16 p.m . Lsavlng Minneapolis........ 7:46 p.m .
Arriving in SL P a u l.......S :^ a .m . Anrhrli« In 8L L oo la .... 2:09 p. bl

The New Pittsburg Rauts
Leave 8L XiOUls................ 9:00 a. m. 13:M p. as. 9:96 p. bl
Arriva T o M o ..................7:40x>.in. l i :M p . m. 9:19 a. bk.
Arrive P ittsburg........... . 9:39a.m. i:30a .m . 4:16 p.m .

Stopover allowed on all tbrongh ticketa at S t  Louis. Detroit «md Niagatm
ran». '

Meals esnred In Wabesh Falaoe D inh« Cars. Hours o f Talnable time 
aavsd by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of eon- 
Booting Unm or addreae

W . P, CONNER, S. W. P. A., 995 Mala S t, Room 80$, Dallas TagSA

É
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A fter D in n er
ftMiâ  dlcntk», relier« di«tr«« 

m u  ««tbic or drinkinff too bemrtUy, 
to pr«ref¿oBo>tip«tion, take

H ood ie P ille
Sold ereriwtMn. IBoenta..

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M THÜSSDAT. FEBKUABT 9, 1!

CITY BRIEFSÌ

OR. KRAPP sirs 
REDOCJN SORE

The dovermnent Ck)tton Expert 

Discusses Efforts for De

crease of Acreage

ClIFTON CASE TO 
CO TO JVERNOR

Attorneys Announce Applica

tion fpr Clemency W ill Be 

Blade for Prisoner

Qu««n Qnallty Starch. All Grocers.
Theodore Heyck o f Alvarado is In 

the city today.
Cut flowers at Drumin'a Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. t«S Main street.
J. D. W infrey o f Iowa Park, Texas, 

Is visitinK at the home of T. .M. Blan
ton. It02 Monroe street.

3. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 
•nd fat klndlins. Phone 830.

It will alsrays be founa a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry *  R. E Bell Hardware Co. 
1811-17 Main.

L» T. Rarer o f Paducah. Ky.. Is vIxU- 
Inir his daudhter, Mrs. L. C. Hollis, 900 
Monroe street.

In everybody’s mouth. Easle Bread. 
For sale by all crocers.

Voes Electric v.o.. 808 Rusk street. 
Phones 490.

Judge R. F. Milam ha.s been c.allc«! 
to Glen Rose by the serious illness of 
his brother at that place.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
Guaranteed by.Pangburn.

Rehearsal by the St. Cecelia Choral 
Society la announced for this afternootj 
at the residence of Mrs. M. P. Ducker.

Bowden Tims saves j'ou ten per cent on 
lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue.

Buckwheat Flour. 84 per cent pure, self- 
raising. 2-pound puickage. 10c. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company.

Hendrickson and Rosani, Magicians, in 
T. M. C. A. course, city hall. Friday night, 
Feb. 18. Adml.sslon 50 cents.

George Diehl, state president of the 
T. P. A., a as  in Dallas yesterday on 
affairs connected with the organiza
tion.

Our Elgin Creamery Butter still leads 
in quality and price, 33c, two iK)unds 6o<’. 
Telephone us an order. The Great At
lantia & Pacific Tea Co.

Mr«. C. A. Adams, fclster of F. T. 
Crittenden of this city, arrived in the 
olty this morning and will be the guest 
Of her brother.

Dr. Broiles will move his office to 7th 
and Houston Sts., on loth inst.. over Park
er’s Drug Store. Both phones 97.

The meeting of the Kensington Klub 
for today has been m^stponed. A bu.si- 
ness session will be held next Thurs
day.

The Mugg & Do'den Company have or
dered large quantities of high-grade Mc- 
Alester nut coal, 'rhi.s coal can be had 
at a price of $5 per ton. and is the best 
«heap fuel on the market. Do not be 
afraid to fill your cellar with this grade.

It was decided this afternoon that the 
smoker to be tendered the vl.stting coun
ty judges and county commissioners will 
be given at Dunn's D«-nver cafe tonight.

T6 encouarge the use of the small sixes 
of MsAlester coal the mines and rail
roads have both reduced their prices on 
of McAlester coal the mines and rail- 
Dryden Company have now on tracks at 
Fort Worth a large amount of this coal, 
which can be had at the price of $5 per 
ton. Vse this for your furnaces. The 
Mugg Sl Dryden Company.

Jud Riley, former owner of the 
Grand Saline Sun, is in this city. The 
Sun has been sold by Mr. Riley to G. T. 
Spears, a  well known newspaper man.

Electric signs and novelties of all kinds, 
gjuaranteed to give satisfaction. Get prices 
from William Shedd. Machlni.«t and Elec
trician, 20a Main street, both phones.

Weather reports received by the Tex
as and Pacific railway In this city to 

-day  are to the effect that the clear 
weather prevails all tlie way to K1 
Paso and that the sleet 1.« rapidly dis
appearing. j

Every day in the year we give a fine 
present with one can baking powder, 2 
bottles extract or 1 pound Tbea Nectar 
Tea. The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Coi.

One hundred and eighty-eight days— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be 8i>ent in a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

If you wish your house raised and an
other story built under it, see Donaldson, 
0)1 M Main street.

R. E. Li. Costan has received a com
mission as aid-de-camp with the rank 
o f Major on the staff of Major General 
K. M. Van Zan<A of the Texas Division 
United Confederate Veterans.

Mayor L. O. Pritchard of North Fort 
Worth and family, Mrs. P. J. Conway, 
Mrs. J. P. Condon. Mrs. J. J. 1-ydon. Mrs. 
I. T. Valentine and Mrs. J. B. Collier 
formed a sleighing party, enjoying the last 
of the frozen streets Wednesday,

W. B. Martel, deputy city assessor 
and collector, has made a record as a 
s l^ e r  o f rabbits. While on a hunting 
trip near Sherman Monday, Mr. Martel 
killed forty-one rabbits and then had 
to stop because his ammunition gave 
out. During the hunt his gun was ac
cidentally discharged, killing an un
fortunate bunny at random. Mr. Mar-

iel states that all the hunting was done 
n a forty-acre field and that the rab- 
ilte were so thick that U was almost 

Impossible to miss them.

•WESTERN U m O N
OFFICERS C0BU N 6

Dr. S. A. Knapp, the government agri
cultural expert, who has charge of federal 
supervision of cotton culture In the states 
of Texas and Louisiana, is in the city 
ttxlay, conferring with Oswald Wilson, 
secretary of the National Cotton Asso
ciation.

Dr. Knapp announces that he is satis
fied the cotton acreage will be greatly re
duced this year, as a result of the coni- 
binf'd efforts of the government, the Na
tional Cotton AssM'iatlon and other in
fluences which are Impressing on the 
farmer the necessity of such reduction.

My spei-ial purpose Is to instruct the 
farmer how to plant the smallest crop cd 
eotton and still beiause of tlie excellent 
qaulity and the amount per acre get more 
than it he were to put in hundreds of 
acres and cultivate It in a slip shixl maii- 
ner.

“ 1 have my headquarters In Houston 
and have agents all over this state and 
Louisiana, who go among the farmers, 
giving them Instructions in reguid to their 
crops, directing tliem t<» reduce and dt- 
vcisify,”  said Dr. Knapp.

“ We have five lecture stations, from 
which twenty-five government agents g<i 
out, lecturing to tlie farmers an«l plant
ers.

“ The government advises the farmci fo 
cut his cotton crop in half and to culti
vate to a liigh degree what he does i>ut 
in; to cultivate in a m-lentilic manner, ro 
as to make a g<KKl ert>p, de.spite the 1k>11 
weevil; to ftgltt him with science and defy 
him with modern methods of cultivation. ’ 

Among the intereellng matters that 
come up during the talk with Dr. Knapp 
Wins the fact that the I’niled States gov
ernment is maintaing at present experi
mental farms at Situ Antonio and tialvc- 
ton. V'here plants, trees and shrubbery 
collected from all over the world are 
planted on these ex|>erimentnl farms ro 
determine Just what character of vegC- 
tut'on will grow profitably in Texa.s.

At the San Antonio farm Dr. Knapp 
is attempting by different methods to do 
away with what is known as the "senil- 
arld" conditions which exist in th*‘ soulh- 
Wi-.st portion of the stale.

As Dr. Kruipp explains it, rain in Ihiit 
country falls at intervals of several 
months apart, and then comes in torrent. ,̂ 
beating the vegetation and washing away 
the soil.

To remedy these conditions. Dr. Knapp 
has adopted four plans: First to plant
vegetation that tlirlves under such con
ditions. 8»-cond. keep a crop In at all 
seasons of the year, thus to take ativam- 
age of every bit of rainfall. Third, to 
plow deep so as to hold all the water that 
descends in the heavy showeis. Fourrh, 
t,i dam all gulleys. ditches, etc., on land, 
to utilize water that would run to Itie 
creeks and rivers.

By the foregoing means Dr. Knapp pur
poses to revolutionise agriculture Ai the 
southwestern portion of the state.”  tre- 
ritory larger than the state of New York.

The experimental farm at San Antonio 
comprises 125 acres, while Hie otic at Gal
veston contain l«y acre.s. ^

Dr. Knapp will leave tonight for his 
headquarters in Houston.

LETTER TO BEN O. SMITH
FORT WORTH, Texas.

Dear Sir: Why don’ t we make i>alnt. as 
many others do, to go three-quarters a.s 
far, or two-thirds, or half, or a third, or a 
quarter?

Mr. Aaron Higgins, Plainfield, ,N J, al
ways used 15 gallons of point for his 
house; Devoe took 11.

There are two sorts of paint; all iiaint, 
true paint, strong paint, full-measure; and 
part paint, false paint, weak paint, short- 
measure.

The paint-manufacturers are two sorts; 
Devoe and the rest. Yours truly,

58 F W DEVOE & CO
P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

It Is announced that the Mildred 
Clifton case will be laid before the 
governor following information re
ceived here that the court o f criminal 
appeals at Dallas has affirmed the 
finding of the lower court In her case.

The attorneys for the woman will 
take the matter to the governor for 
executive clemency. Affidavits of wit
nesses who claim to have seen the 
shot fired which killed Ab Patterson, 
are being taken and will be laid be
fore Governor I-anham, along with a 
petition to be signed by those inter
ested in the case.

Walter Scott, one o f the attorne>'s 
for Mildred CHfton, said this morning 
that he had discovered a reputable 
man who claims to have seen the shot 
fired, and that it did not come from a 
pistol In the hands of the convicted 
woman.

The matter will go 'Ilefore the gov
ernor within the next two or three 
weeks.

KMnKK7.i.KMK>T ril%H(iRD
On information froni El Paso a war

rant was sworn out In Justice o f th'j 
Peace Howland’s court this morning 
for the arrest of a man named M. 
Br<M'k. alleging embezzlement of money 
from a typewriter eom|>an.v at El Pat>o, 
for whom the aecused worked.

Hroek. when arrested, was employed 
as a Plumber. He wa.s apprehended by 
Deputy Sheriff Wren .'ind placed In 
jail to await Instructions from the El 
Paso sheriff as to what should be done 
with the prisoner.

P R O R A T E  M A T fE R S
S. S, Smithee made an application to

day for guardianship on the estate of 
ElTie Smithee and other minors.

No session o f the county court was 
held today. Judge Viliam being out of 
the city.

D IS T R IC T  COI IIT
Judge Smith today granted a divorce 

in the case of Mary E. Burnett against 
C. A. Burnett. 'The custody o f the 
children was awarde.l to the mother.

VIT.%1. ST A T IST U 'S
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 

Barnes of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wilder of Fort Worth, 
a bo.v; to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Foster of 
North Fort Worth, a girl.

Deaths— CKto Bitner, aged 8 years, 
of Fort Worth, Fel». 6; 1-ary Daly, aged 
60 years, of Fort Worth, Feb. 2; Jess«; 
H. Melton, ageil 39 years, of Fort 
Worth, Feb. 8.

PROSECCTORS TO M E E T
A meeting of tlie County and District 

Attorneys’ Association which was re
cently formed at a Dallas meeting, has 
been called at Austin. Friday. Feb. 17. 
at which time s*-veral Important 
amendments to the laws of the stato 
are to he considered.

At the .\ustln meeting the association 
will decide on where and when the 
first regular state convention will be 
held.

DEPOSITORf RIEL 
m  SENRTE

Provides for Handling State 

and County Funds in Each 

Senatorial District

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 9.—Senator 
Hawkins’ bill providing for the crea
tion of state and county depositories 
was passed finally today in the senate. 
The act provides that a state deposi
tory shall be established in each sena
torial district and a county depository 
in each county for state and county 
funds respectively.

The senate passed finally a bill per
mitting the state superintendent of 
public instruction to Issue certificates 
to graduate« o f private colleges and in
stitutions of learning to teach In pub
lic seliouls w-ithout further examina
tion.

A bill also pa.ssed the senate to In
crease the pay of sheriffs for serving 
notices.

The house committee on criminal 
jurisprudence reported favorably a bill 
today to parole all coiivlets after they 
shall have serveil ten and fifteen years 
for murder in the first and second de
grees.

The committee on common carriers is 
still considering the Texas and New 
Orleans purchase hill.

Representative Ixive’s high license 
bill will come up for consideration 
again tomorrow before the committee 
on state affairs.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract
Is better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Its purity and great strength make it t’-.e 
most economical brand. Always ask for 
Burnett's Vaniila.

Arkansas Fruit Safe
L IT ^ -E  ROCK. Ark., Feb. 9.—Higher 

temperatures prevail throughout tlie 
state and the highways are again pas
sable since tlie tliaw liegan. The 
severe weather ha« passed. No dam
age has occurred in the fruit iielt.

To Revive Commercial Club
DENIPON. Texas. Feb. 9.—The Com

mercial Chill, whieli has been defunct 
several months, i.s to be reorganized.

Judge Jake Hodges 111
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 9.—Private ad

vices received here this morning from 
Paris are to the effect that Judge 
Jake Hodges, well known In political 
circles, is in a critical condition.

For odd Jobs and carpentering see Don
aldson.

WCDDINGS

COUNTY OFFICimS FO 
CONSIDER FEDEOm

Ojiposition to Such Action as 

lufringeinent on Doctrine 

of State Rights

FEES BIADE UNIFORBI

Pictures
287 New Pictures Especially 
Suitable for Beautifying the 
H om e-All sizes.

Prices 50c to $15

WEATHER

A Mrty of officials of the Western Un
ion ’rslegraph Company, who are now atIon t«l 
P«llas. will arrive In Fort Worth Satur- 

on a trip of inspection. From here 
they will go north.

, In tlie party is T. P. Cook of Chloayo, 
superintendent of the western division: 

IP. R. Davis, superintendent of construc- 
jtlon of wsstsm division; Maurice Cook, 
Mcretary to the superintendent, and J. 

Ic . Smith, superintendent of the fourth 
'AiztricL

FO R EC A ST
Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 

Texas, east of the one hundredth meri
dian. issued at New Orleans, Is as fol
lows:

East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 
fair, colder in north portion tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

■tatement of weather conditions this 
morning:

Snow continues to fall over Kansas, 
Nebraska. Minnesota. Illinois. New 
York and Arkansas. Rain Is failing 
over the Oregon coast. also over 
Georgia and Virginia. Rain and snow 
having been general from the Rocky 
mountains to the Atlantic coast during 
the past 24 hours.

The country is cloudy except In the 
southwest quarter and the gulf const.

TexiM« Is generally clear and temper
atures vary from 20 degrees at Ama
rillo to 42 degrees on the coast.

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official In Charf«.

N E W  L O N « DIST.ANCE
Fort Worth Telephone Company's 

long distance service has recently been 
extended to the following places:

Aden, Advance. Agnes, Anthon, Axle, 
Boyd, Carter, Ctindlff, Olbtown, Grove- 
land, Hartford, Jacksboro, Joplin, 
Knob. Mineral Well.s, Opal, Peaster, 
Poolvllle, Roberta, Reno, Bebra, Veal 
Station, Weatherford and Whitt.

BANKERS BUY BUTTONS
» __

At a meeting o f the executive com 
mittee of the Texas Bankers’ Asso
ciation. which was held in Austin 
Wednesday, the secretary o f the com 
mittee was Instructed to write to all 
hankers In the st.ite instructing them 
to purchase one hundred buttons of 
the National Cotton Association to be 
distributed among employes and pat
rons of the bank.

This actlorr comes ns a result of the 
co-operatlon of the bankers with the 
cotton assocLa.tlon and the government 
In regard to cotton acreage reduction. 
The buttons bear the letters N. C. A. 
and the woni "diversification.’ ’

8eor«-tary Oswald Wilson of the cot
ton association reports that receipts 
have been considerably swelled by the 
bankers’ action.

ENGINEER ASKS
$25,000 DABIAGES

W lT H E R fi-R E K h E L I.
Miss laintiie C. Russell .and H. AV. 

Withers, both of this cit.v. were mar
ried In the study of Dr. Luther IJttle 
Thursday of last week. Announced 
only yesterday the marriage has come 
as a surprise to the younger set, ns 
well as to the many friends of the 
young couple In the city.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Thursday morning the bride returned 
to her home on Samuels avenue. No 
announcement of the marriage was 
made until Wednesday afternoon.

The bride is well known in the 
younger society set. The bridegroom. 
Mr. Withers. Is connected with the 
legal department of Armour & Com
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Wither* will make 
their home at 701 West First street.

Asking of federal aid In the matter of 
better roads in Texas, la to be coii.sldered 
during the present session of the County 
Judges and County Comml-ssioners As- 
HO<-iHtil>n.

It is learned that decided oppo.-<Ulon to 
this conrse is being develojied among the 
members who will sp««k against such ac
tion. t>ne count.v judge said that he 
would speak against the movement, as 
.such action would be contrary to the con
stitution of the United States, whic h does 
nut warrant any such action.

“ It would be ail oiicroaclinienl on state 
rights.”  he said.

At 11 o’clock the association was called 
to order by President F. L. Hawkins of 
Ellis county, after which J. C. Smith of 
Forth Worth extended the welcome of tlie 
cit.v to the >’1*1101«  in the unavoidable ab
sence of County Judge R. F. Milam.

Pi'esident Hawkins called on Judge 
Bradley of Bonham to respond to the wel
coming address. Judge Bradley expre.ssed 
tlu: belief tliat the association has done 
a great deal of good, but. said he, we 
realize tliat mu<’h more can be done, espe
cially in seeking to have the state legis
lature pu.ss additional laws that will ma
teria lly assist tlie county judges and com
missioners in carrying out their work.

The speaker said tliat if tlicie was any 
city or county in Texa.s he loved as much 
as his own home city and county, it ts 
Fort Wortli and Tarrant county, his first 
stopping place upon emigration from Ark
ansas to Texas.

He said tliat in liis oiiinion tliis county 
has the Ix'st roads and bridges of any 
county in Texas, and suggested that all 
members sliould take “ iMiinters”  from tne 
comnilssioneis of Tarrant county in these 
Impoitant matters.

Extending the hearty thanks of the as- 
so<'latlon for the welcome by Mr. Smith, 
he declared that from jiast cxjicrlences he 
was certain that the present meeting will 
lie one of great pleasure as well as profit.

President Hawkins* stated that in view 
of the small attendance. It would be boi
ter to organize the convention and get 
ready for business at the afternoon ses
sion. He announced that the subject of 
lietter roads will be discussed generally by 
memb«Ts this afternoon.

A statement was submitted by the sec
retary showing tliat the association is out 
of debt, witli a balance on hand of $1.50. 
The expenses of maintaining the associa
tion during the past year was $45.40.

It was suggested that the dues be uni
formly 50 cents per year. Heretofore, 
dues have been $1 for county Judges and 
50 cents for commissioners. On motion 
the dues were made 50 cents for both 
judges and commissioners.

After the enrollment of members, and 
the iiav-nient of dues had been made, the 
cfinventlon adjourned to 2 o’clock this 
afternoon.

Before adjournment President Haw
kins appointed Judge Wright of Cooke, 
Thompson of Erath and Harris of Tar
rant a committee to whom are to be sub
mitted all remilutions.

E n .sy
Payments

, ,  E a s y  
Payment«

M OM E KrR.N’ IM HERg, 
lS lS -Z l-2 3  M ain.

V a le n t in e s !
The largest and finest selection in the city. From 1^, 
to $5«(H>. Xothiniif will win yon a home quicker than 
a Imndsome valentine. ‘ Send her one.

C O V E Y  &  M A R T IN
DRUGGISTS

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Liand Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific. 
Dallas, Texas.

Ing Jeft’erson Davis’ birthd.va anniversary^ 
a legal holiday, was passed finally. The ■ ; 
bill by Senator Hicks granting additional i 
conipe'iisatlon to sheriffs in counties hav
ing a population of more than 25.000 peo
ple for waiting on the commissioners . ; 
court was passed to engrossment. Sena- - 
tor llawkin.s’ bill prohibiting corporatioB«_ 
from transacting business In Tex-aa after' 
tholr charters have been legally forfeited 3 
was jias.sed hivilly. The pure food bill l»y 
Mr. Blanton was pa.ssed to r-ngros.smeat 
by a vote of 85 to 19.

D r. R ay, Uataopath. telapaoae 8SS.

T H E  M E R C A N T IL E  A G E N C Y  
R . G. DUN A  CO.,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E  OCR  
O N E AIM . C N B O C A L L E O  COL
LEC TIO N  F A C IL IT IE S .

Women compositors have so Increased in 
Edinburgh that in some of the large es- 
tabli.<ihments they form 90 per cent of Ih« {¡J 
force employed. They do not belong ta 
the union, but the union allows Its mem
bers to work with them.

Greek Candy Kitchen
1006 Main Street.

Home-made Candies. Chocolates and Bon
bons. Cliocolates 25c a pound. Whole
sale an<l Ketail. Neat«^t place in Fort 
Worth. A. MATHEWS,

Proprietor.

TO RUN TRAINS AT NIGHT

A i’STlN. Texas. Feb. ».—John W. 
Maxey. a civil engineer of Houston, to
day filed suit in the district court here 
against James B. Wells. R. H. Baker 
and E. M. House for $2.'>.900 damages 
to his professional reputation by fail
ure to accept hia plans and «peclflca- 
tlons to promote the Brownsville, Mat- 
amoras light and ice plant.

INFANT OF C. 8. McCARVER
An Infant daughter of C. 8. McCarver 

and wife died Wednesday afternoon at the 
family resldenee on Polytechnic Heights 
at the age of 6 months. Funeral services 
were held from the residence this morn
ing.

W hat Shall We 
Have for Dessert ? i

This ia so imporuct daUj qneztkm. Lot . 
08 salirar it to-dzj. T r j i

JeU-OJ
/a c r ic z ’t xoa$ popoUr dm arL Beceived i 

^ ««t  Award, OoUl M a w , World's Fair, | 
Mtils, 1004. iTarathiag io tba pook&ge | j 
boUlM wzUr M d sat to ooo!. fiavorzi i 

Ortagtu Baapbarrj, Strawla-n-j. | 
6 8 ^  Unarrj. Order a package of 
•9 B o a  TORT groa*' to-Jik/. lOn.

Funeral of J. H . Blelton
Funeral services over the remilns of 

Jesse.H. Melton were held this afternoon j 
from the family rf-sidenee on Pennsylvania 
avenue, members of the Knights of 
Pythias add Maccabees attending tfie cere
monies. Interment was mad*’ in Oakwood 
cemetery.

TOPREVENTCOLDS
Keep the system strong and healthy 

and well fortified by taking a few doses 
of the Bitters, and you need not fear any 
attack of Chills, Colds or La Grippe, it 
has nuide a splendid record of cures in 
such cases during its 50 years’ exi>erlcnce.

Hostetter’s 
Stomach

CITY NEIVS
Hear Princess Long, the famous 

singer, tonight at the Christian Tab
ernacle. Admission 2.5 cents.

A. W. Sherer, traveling freight agent 
of the Frisco, has returned from a trip 
up the Denver Road. He reports the 
weather severe in that part of the 
state.

E. O. Griffin, soutliwestern passen
ger agent for the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Company, headquarters at 
San Antonio, is. in Fort Worth today.

Those who are expecting to attend 
the grand opera performances at 
Oreenwall’s Friday and Saturday 
should not overlook the fact that they 
must be In their seats at 8 o’clock 
sharp at the evening performance and 
at 2:15 sharp at the Saturday mati
nee. The overtures will begin at 8 
o'clock and ‘2:15 o’clock. N«i one will 
be seated during the playing of the 
overtures or during the progres.s of an 
act. But a very few minutes will In
tervene between the conclusion o f the 
overture and the rising of the curtain, 
and once the curtain rises no one will 
he seated until the end of the act. At 
Dallaa last night the opera house was 
packed from bottom to top and 800 
people, who had come late, had to wait 
for the dropping of the curtain before 
they could he seated and it 1s natural 
to suppoge that there were some ruf
fled tempers. But absolutely no ex
ception U made to this rule. Fort 
Worth people should profit by this an
nouncement.

Princess I-<ong. one of the most gifted 
singers of the nation, sings tonight at 
the Christian Tabernacle. Admission 
25 cents.

Directors of Panama Railroad Oeclda on 
Innovation

NEW TTORK. Feb. »„—At a meeting 
here directors of the Panama railroad 
have decided to run trains over the line 
at night as well as in the day. Here
tofore they have been run only in the 
day time, because there were so many 
so-called revolutions that It wa.s consid
ered unsafe to let a train proceed aft«r 
it had become too «lark to distinguish oo- 
j«*ct* ahead. The directors also ordered 
some new equipment for both freight and 
l>assenger departments.

A writer in an English automobile pa- 
l>er claims that roads could be kept perma
nently damp by the application of strong 
solutions of calcium chloride or magnesium 
chloride, and that this would be cheaper 
than oils and without their objectionzble 
odors.

• YESTERDAY IN LEGISLATURE •
•  •
.. ........................................... ..

AUSTIN, Feb. ».—In the senate yester
day the bill by Senator Hili, increasing 
the salary of the district Judges to $3.5«0 
per annum, was passed finally. The Jw>n- 
ate aI.«o passed finally the bill prohibit
ing Jefferson Davis’ birthday anniversary 
from issuing frank.s. The house bill, mak-

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T  THÉ BEST  

PUBE LARD.

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T  THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

J.

AND SHE DOES
They are now on exhibition 
On the corner. Twelfth and Main, 
And that Is why I'm Jolly;
And am singing this refrain.
It will pay if you are passing 
By our corner, day or night.
Just to stop and f«*ast your optics.
For It is a pretty sight 
Valentine on valentine.
And I teli you they are fine.
And 1 hear your sweetheart murmur, 
“ Oh, I wish that one were mine!”  

P. BRASHEAR, Druggist, 12tb £  Main

M RS. CII.4RLRS L. D W I S
Mrs. Charles I- Davis, aged 27 years, 

wife of Charles K  Davis, a prominent 
cattleman o f Midland, died at St. Jo
seph’s infirmar.v at 6 o’clock this morn
ing. The body was taken charge of by 
I'i'.dertaker Cause and shipped to Ml«l- 
laiid this morning. Mrs. Davis was 
brought to the infirmary here about a 
’.veok ago for treatment.

Johann Hoch Extradited
.VKW YORK. Feb. 9 —J«>hAiin Hock was

• >» -̂I’y (T'vvn In?o the custody of the
' r ĉ iJs . . • , J.-iy.

STOMACH,
I'^iTTEHgr,'.'should be In every 
I _  home. especially

during these coM, 
wet months when 
you are so luble 
to take cold. It 

¡‘ never falls. Then 
it also cures

Insomnia, 
Flatulency,
Liver Troubles, 
General Debility, 
Constipation, 
Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion.

I Try a bottle ' at 
once.

8100 R E W A R D , $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stage.x, 
and that 1« Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and murxius surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the dlKeasa_APd giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing Us 
work. The proprietors have so m«tch 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
cake that It fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. T o
ledo, O. Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall'a Family Pills for con
stipation.

Tohe R E T U R N  OF
SHERLOCK HOLMES

The First of 
These Stories— 
"T h e  Adventure 
of the Em pty  
House,** will 
Appear in the 
Sunday Telegram 
February 12

This is
without doubt the be
ginning of the greatest 
series of detective 
stories ever printed 
In a dally newspaper 
and has been 
secured by The 
Telegram by special 
arrangements with 
McClure, Phllllp.s & Co. 
You can't afford to 
miss the first of 
the series.

The Adventure of the Empty 
House.

The Adventure of the Norwood 
Builder

The Adventure of the Dancing 
Men.

Then Adventure of the Solitary 
Cyclist.

The A d v^tu re of the Priory 
School

The Adventure of Black Peter.
The Adventure of Charles Au- 

Rustus Milverton
The Adventure of the Six Na

poleons
The Adventure of the Three 

^Students.
The Adventure of the Golden 

Pince-Nez.
The Adventure of the Missin^c 

Three-Quarter.
The Adventure of the Abbey 

Grange.
Tlie Adventure of the Second

e ' -
The First of 
These Stoii^s— 
"T h e  Adventure 
of the Em pty  
House,** will 
Appear in the 
Sunday Telegram 
February 12

Back to life for a 
brand new sei of 

adventures, Sherlock 
Holmes has come, 

and it may snfely be 
said that these thirteen 

Btoiiee eurpaBR any
thing that has yet 

been reoorded of the 
great detective.^ 

'A e  tJtles theBselvos 
breathe egoitenent and 

myetarr.

Order Your Sunda.y TelegroLm Eharty


